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‘ flight. God answered the saurinq's prayer by giv
ing his children more perfect bodies, with new de
sires, now manifestations of power. They, too,
prayed for better bodies, to answer new wants.
A hundred thousand years this praying arid striv
■I No infallible history of this material globe of
ing run through the generations descending from
onra has been Written: of its formation, its evolu
our primitive saurian. The result is, some of
tion; of minerals, vegetables and animals. Each
these later children are sporting in the woods to
•ge deducing from collected facts the most con
day, climbing the mountain sides in tlie form of
sistent theory or history it is able, hands it for
squirrels and wild deer.
ward to the next, which, in turn, with added
A hundred thousand years ago an earth worm
knowledge and new facts, detects errors, limita
desired and worked for' bettor things. That desire
tions; these it discards, building up the most
and working continued through half a million
complete history it is able, passing It forward to
generations of our worm’s descendants, results to
the next generation. Thus'the history of our
day in evolving tho .bodies of frogs and lizards,
earth is being perfected.
*
This seems to bp the method of tlie Infinite Spirit
Is there not also a natural history of the spirit
evolving the perfect’form.
.
■
world, which we mny learn? Is not the spirit
Human bodies are the latest, most perfect man
world subject to the same law of formation and ifestation of dur earth-spirit ln individual forms.
evolution as the material one? We dan but be In tho spirit-world, the manifestation is more
lieve so.’■
......... -I •
complete in spirit-bodies ; still our earth-spirit, (as
••Within the material body of the earth is the an individual of the universal spirit) prays and
spirit, tlio working force or power, of which the works on, in every rock, tree, insect, animal nnd
outward material Is but the manlfeStntibn or phe man, of this earth; ' . '
’
nomenon. If, therefore, while we 'study the his
A thousand cellttiries hence there will be apeoplo
tory of the material earth; we are but learning of on this earth having bodies, compared’with which,
the manifestation of the spirit-world, may we not purs are but1 as dogs,'or monkeys. Those more
, ' also learn the natural history of this spirit-worhl? perfect bodleil the evolution of tlie'.'earth-splrit
■ God hajLgiven us an unquenchable deslro for during succeeding cen turies.
.
knowledge of. the spirit-world; ‘wilt he not feed
As spiritual dbslres in the individual, pr races,
and 'satisfy that desire? We can but believe that unfold, tho spljit eVolves pn organ,Ar organism,
when we have emancipated ourselves from the to answer tlieke .new desirbs or Wants. This ap
bondage of old Church theologies nnd dogmas— pears to bo natirtal in' the physical world. Doos
which has made him accursed who sought knowl not the same law obtain in the “ Spiritual world "
edge ifatiiide pf Church or Bible—we shall discov of bodies? So also In the realm of thoughts" ideas.
er sopro^s. pnd faculties through, which we may Do we crave more truth; more knowledge, quick
le.Trn tWldstory of the splrlt-world, that it‘Will ly God answers bill praying, giving ns mfrre and
become as reql to us as tho rocks, trees, and men better tliiin we riik.'
•
'
01
,
around us are how.
'
'
Does a people pray for a .hew revelation, to an
j ,We propose to state here, as simply as we can, swer new ‘spiritual, needs, sjrafghtwrfy comes
some thoughts of-tho spirit-world, awakened by, God’s prophet and seer,M proclaim,and'revealconsideration oftjio formation and evolution of this that which the people hungered for.' Does a peo
material earth, which is but the sensible appear? ple or'scliool linrigbr 'and thlr'st for morri knowl
ance of t)ie nioro real spirit-world. ■
edge of the Starry worlds, which course far above
. We hoar the terra spirit-body much used. Wo ■each moment of time, unseen by day, revealed In
shall use It often, though preferring another all their glory by night, to Bitch.a people, a Gali
which .better conveys the idoa. Uso has half leo, a Newton, a Hehsclibl, is'horn’ These men
taught people of tho idea or substance poorly are organs, instruments, which the united spirit
expressed by the term spirit-body, so wo will of the peopie put forth, to lay hold of the planets
employ itr defining it as well ns wo can. All nnd stars; -Does n people Seek and pray for the
bodies pre of the spirit; from thp,grossest, most Inore perfect tn pAltiling and music; nh 'Annuity,
tangible, to (ho mnnt roUnod nnd Hiihtle. nil nro a Beetnovcnt'is porn th them; ericha hew prophet
but sensible manifestations of the within spirit, of art to feed their hungry'people.
Tlie outermost body of tilings, animals and men,
The' individuals, Angelo and Beethoven, are
which we feel and see, we call the earthy, mate bnly organs which the world's spirit develops, to
rial one. Within these bodies nro others, invisi give form arid voice to the great beauty'and song,
ble to our. physical eyes, Just as real and perfect which has boon welling up withiri, unexpressed,
in form. This is popularly called the spirit-body. until :such men were evolved through which to
What wo know as death, is simply tho dropping manifest It.
. - .
■
' '
off of
* tbis.outer body, tho grosser manifestation ' A Judas, a Nero, an Arnold, a Jeff Davis, are
of the it^irit, leaving tlio spirit-body tlie outer organs which our earth spirit developed to ex
most manifestation of tho spirit Just as if an press some desire, feed some want. Why should
individual's clothes were his earthly, body, his we curse bur hands beenuso they ennnot grasp tho
skin bis spirit-body. In this life ho lives clogged stars which the eye beholds? Both organs nro
with clothes. Death comes stripping off his clothes, from the same spirit.' Why should wo curse snch
leaving him naked, free.
.
men as Judas or Nero? 1 The same earth spirit
Such is tho spirit-body. Within the spirit-body evolved them, rind Jesus'and Paul.
. ‘
is another, more perfect still.. This comes outer?
Man hhs over prayed nnd to-day is praying for
most. whun in tlio spirit-world we dropoffor rather knowledge of, for a vision of the spirit-world. This
eliminate tho spirit-body, passing to a higher, universal prayer bf mankind has evolved, in al
sphere. ,
,
most every age, an organ to minister to this want.
Touch, taste, smell, hearing and seeing, are Rosencrux, Behineri, Swedenborg and Bloke,
sen^ps belonging to this material world of ours, were such organs—sort of spiritual eyes nnd ears
They are experiences of our active relationship to to see, and hear, the spirit-world, for tho rest of
others still dwelling' in like material bodies. mankind; Through such our visions of spirit-life
These same senses, more perfect in kind, belong have mainly come.
(o spirit-bodies. In the spirit-world, touch, taste,
Such visions and revelations come to people In
&c,, are the experiences of individuals in active tlie measure they desire, nnd work'for thetn. For
relationship in spirit-bodies. Sickness, sleep, nar the earnest d^klro for vision, knowledge of the
cotics, death, eliniinato more, or less our material spirit-world, absorbing till Other desires, in tho
bodies, permitting us to come into active relation, man.or woman, Is the cnlminritfng'of the deslro of
through our spirit-bodies, witli others in spirit ipanklnd, dedicating them to vision and proph
bodies. This is an entrance into the spirit-world. ecy. Few of us are, in the eyes and ears of tho
From this condition come many dreams, visions, earth, individual; for there are hands, feet, a thou
&o. Some men nnd women, through constitution, sand as needful organs ns the eye,to mako up the'
or use, cast off partially their material bodies— organism. Those composlngtho eyocan alone see
thus, even in this fife, developing the spiritual direct the vibrations of tho spirit-world. Others
senses, or experience the senses of tlie spirit-body must receive second hand. Though the vision of tho
in this life.
earth-spirit may not hnvo control enough in us to
Such people live in the two worlds, communing locate us in tho eye, yot desire may hnvo fitted us
with spirits nnd mortals, affected by the souikIh to stand in tho membranes, or bordering the optlo
and sights of the spirit-world, as well ns tills. nerve, so that tho vision vibration which affects
Rosencrux, Swedenborg and Blake, are represen those first circrimstarieed In tho earth eye, thrills
tatives of this class. There is no miracle in all also through us In a lessor degree. Standing thus
this..
■
in the earth’s body, we must speak of tlie spirit
In tho physical body, hands, feet, ears, eyes, world as thinkers, rather than seers.
every organ, is an outward, instrument, or mani
Whence camo tho spirit-worhl? What la Its
festation, representing some inward want or de formation nnd relation to our earth? What tho
sire of. tho spirit, Just as, more exteriorly, a man’s life there? What wns the prlmltivooarth of ours?
bouse, constructed nfter his own idea, represents We will conflilo ourselves hero to tho revelations
his idea of fitness, of beauty, and his bodlly'fydeds. of geology. This earth was once a revolving globe,
Onr bodies nro but instruments, houses, through of a liquid, lava-liko substance; or tho earth-spirit
which and in which we work. Our hands nro manifested itself In one apparently homogeneous,
organs constructed by our spirits to satisfy some liquid globe. No atmosphere then, no trees,
wantythrough which to manifest some love. Tiio no Insects, or men; yet all that appears on this
little rock crystal of .the primitive earth had de 'earth to-day, all tlio forms In Which tho oarthsires,and prayed for better things, oven as man spirit manifests itself, were incipient In tho primi
does. Tho spirit poorly manifesting itself as crys tive lava globe. ' Wo were there. Our spirits a
tal, was uusatlHfled, longed to put forth a more part of the (world-spirit; our. bodies manifesta
, jierfect form. Thin was the God spirit seeking to tions of it. To-day tlio earth-spirit manifests it-,
evolve the perfect form. A half million years of self in our human bodies—irt the beautiful liody
desiring and striving, at length the spirit of the which we call nature. ■ Once it was but a molten
crystal has prayed ami worked Itself up to the body sea, rolling and seething, whore now are our
or manifestation of a Vegetable, just ns tlie pio homes, beautiful fields ami meadows. We, then,
neer settler builds first a log liut—this is the best lie spirit and body, were In this sea. Then this'groat
can do under the circumstances—yot longing all earth-spirit longed nnd prayed for a more perfect
the time for a more convenient, comfortable and body; wotked to riianifest herself in a completer
beautiful home. Twenty .years of desiring and body than a' lava globe.1 A million years of deslro
, striving, and he prays himself out of bis log hut and Work has evolved the present form of our
’into a beautiful two-storied .house. So the God earth. How much rriore porfeot tho body of to
spirit within all forms, Is continually praying and day, than that of a million years ago. The history
working itself from lower forms Into higher.
of tills evolution is written in all forms around; in
The creeping saurian of the carboniferous peri hieroglyphics 'secret from him who prays not to
od, dragging himself through the mud and slime, know her growth, slinplo to him who finds her
vaguely felt Ids body to be imperfect, not quite key. '
1.-.
answering his spirit’s' desires..As be'looked up
The evolutions of the earth forme wo will divide
ward from tbo tepid pool, perchance be saw.a into three periods for simplicity: mineral, vege
*
pterodactyl in.awkward flight above, and hie table and anlinal. w»l-1» '/h i ; , • ' • ■ ' ■■ .
saurian prayer wu, Giro maa- better body, lift
On the surface'df the primitive molten globe, by
mo f(ora. this filthy life, give: me the vpoWer of evhpbratibn andAondsrisatlmi/k thin, took/ crust
‘

, Written for the Banner of Light

THE NATURAL HISTORY OF THE
SPIRTT^WORLD.
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began to form, |n plftcen risingand falling, crank- | world, leavingtha old body behind. This great the earth spirit, and through her of the Infinite.
ingand dissolving,as it.floai on thia molten resurrection, or evolution of spirit from the mate- The
musician discovers harmonies of aouml there
'■
sen. A formation like steam, Irolved in (his pro ria) sphere to tbo spirit-world, is going on all only
<
dreamed of here—instruments so (Mirfeet,
i
could mortals hear them their spirits would
cess of condensation, rising, ffararabpve thfamnss; around us night and day, and we hardly hood it. that
surroundingit withan impeuutaMqcloud,
.............................
through If,dike old > Elijah's'servant, we could have our In
I eestacy rend off tho mortal form, ami rise to
in such a world of harmony. Tho scholar
wliicli a single ray of Sunlight _ ____
spiritual .eyes opened one day, even'one hour, dwell
।
Here and there, rock baalnLjtfp formed. .The wo should behold.a living world .where now is finds new fields of thought, nnil hungry men and
overcharged, sparse atmospli'^.’fa(s fall tho vapor only night and death.
women eager to receive his highest revelation; so
in thefonu of water, which, nfanlpg through the . Suppose with spiritual eyes wo behold this res that each spirit, when it passes to tho spirit-world,
ravines, collecting in basin, form rivers and urrection going on around uh, in tho streets, houses finds now powers, how opport unities to pursue its
lakes. At times the rock crikt rending beneath and fields. Beneath the iMirth-criist whereon we favorite work, so imperfectly wrought-hero.
tho waters with seething aniLroaring, are swal live, the-molten mattor is slowly being evolved
As the spirit-world is to our earth sphere, sb is
lowed up; condensation going pn,lbe earth crust Into crystal rock Ixidies by tbo iud welling spirit, spirit life to our earth life. Suppose we embody
becomes more continuous nnft. fltm, tlie atmo now additions,to the under surface of tbo earth our
■
Idea after the manner of Swedenborg, revis
sphere less dense, increasing in lulk. Still the material stratum making good the waste from the ing his descriptions of the spirit-life, making him
heaving mass beneath burets fortl In tlie form of upper surface. On this outer surface, rains, hunt, our
।
mouthpiece. Bays Swedenborg tons,"Ono
volcanoes. This was tho eailh-s|irit struggling frosts, &c., are slowly dissolving the rocks. We day
।
I laid myself upon my cniieh In a sort of
to evolve a more perfect form.
see ascending from each decaying rock, from tho ।dreamy mood, when suddenly It seemed ns if I
. A|1 men, till God's creatures anc', things, of thin crumbling body of the dead tree and grass, subli wns crawling out of my body, putting it oil’ns I
present earth, in this globe, nt Buch a period, mated forms panning upward in atmosphere. would my clothes. I soon fouml myself floating
working,
nuiaiu^, uvcn
oven iin
as now,
iiuw,iwi
for better
uuuvr flings,
< imK°i more
muru pur
*per- vruu
From the dyiug treoH, grasses, flowers, as Indi vid- above
;
It. There it lay below me, an old shell out
feet conditions. Wo talked In tfioroar of the vol- unfa,i, wo see ascending their individual spirits, of which I had Just crawled. Upward I arose,
canoes. We laughed fa thtf belowlng of the o'.otli
clothed in tho spirit-form, journeying to the splrit- how far, I could not tell. At length I came to tho
earthquake. We sarife In the seethiigs of the boil sphoro just overhead.
surface of a new country. Like Paul, who once
One day wo behold tho million of insects sport wns eauglit up to the spirit-world, I, mo, naw
ing sens. Our individual spirits night have met;
then a moment in the crater ot^i ydcnno; the next. Ing in tho sunshine. Night comes with its frosts; things unutterable by human tongue. 1 found all
moment the swelling mass frutif irilow upheaved In tho morning their little dead bodies in myriads my senses more perfect. Boon gathered around
ns, casting us out upon tho rocky turface, to meet. cover the ground. Tho little spirits, in new forms, mu dear old friends, who had pussed from earth
nrixt again in human forms. N»t one has tho re |n Joyous hosts, passed to the spirit-world while life before. Tho atmosphere was like earth's,
membrance of erich‘dAjfS. .‘‘’Tie lest or locked up no man watched. Next day man awakes; but only with an intoxication strangely invigorating.
ns the memory of our ‘bnbyhooL yet like that, is^ tho hum of insects which tilled his ears yesterday, I stood upon real ground. Overhead limited real
treasured somewhere, nt least it has entered into 'ds heard no more; to-day they sport and Hing in clouds. It was like old Mother Earth, only Inex
our llfa'oxperlenco of Jgy.'pndWrow, making up thb ^plrlt-world. Ono dny tho bird singH on earth f pressibly more beautiful. I stood gazing around,
the sum total of the evolni|on$f life.
'
uext day in tho spirit-world, his earth-form cast ns n child full of wonder, speechless with delight.
Where was tho splrit>w6rjd thpi? Slowly form oft", laying dead nnd cold In the woods.
On nil sides extended the undulating plains nnd
We seo tho farmer gathering his grain nnd veg fields, beautiful with waving grains, with grasses,
ing, oven as tho earth-sphero. Our atmosphere is
the subutantial,Stratton, op the,, upper and outer etables. Ho fills his barn nnd cellar only with trees nnd Howers. On the one side, a rlvi-r wind
Hiirfabo of whlolt’ls-the Ibcrillty which wo name dend bodies; the individualizingspirits have flown ing through tlie vnlley, its surface dotted with
the spirit-world. Just ns this'stratum of earth to the spirit-world. We see the itodles of animals white sails. I could just hear the strains of dis
crust fa,tho localityotou'ftriaterial life, the sphere with onr material eyes. Death comes to them; tant music, ns it ennm trembling across the wa
of tlio spirit-world wns formed from the spirit, or with spiritual eyes wo see the Individual spirit ters nnd fields. Just before us a little village.
inner body,'of our erirth-aphore. In other words, ascending in spirit-fornf from each one.
Thither we went. The houses were cottages, with
our earth crust, passing through, that stage wo call
Tlio old house dog is found dead nnd cold some gardens around, fieldsextendingbnck. I saw peo
dying, evolved n spirit and body which, ascend morning. The dog is not dead; lie has only cast ple In the gardens; some gathering fruit, others
ing, formed the sphere of the spirit-world.
'
off tho ohl organism,evolving
*
new. With splrlt- training vines over the doors and windows. These
The earth-spirit, nt this period, manifested Itself eyes, while tlio household slept, we saw his spirit people smilingly greeted us ns we passed. What
in rooky forms; no higher had it evolved. Heat, ascending in the yew form. Some day death filled mo with wonder was, that I saw no old mop
cold, which are states of evolutii>t>)dissolvo<l these comes to tho master cf tlio lipnse. Hls spirlt, too, nnd woineir, nil appeared young. I <pieHlione.il n r
rock bodies. The spirit Within-1.the Individualiz ascends to thespirit-world.; ,Wliatjoy is Ids when splrit ns to whore the old folks were. He, smiling,
ing spirit—clothed jn n Jlnjr •; .’Sn,_««faned nA Im> Am.Hi tk<-.r« llss R°wd oWt^worbt, t'io dear old said,’ People hre young or old lu re, according to
gases, forming nttriospiivtB.’'Tli<f spirits in fockB home, only uinre.beauuful and perfect. Old.trees tho measure of their wisdom and love.' He pointed
eliminating their rock bodies, took form ns gases. which in sorrow he aiiw die while on earth; now to a spirit, nnd said,‘There Is aim of our oldest
Such nn atmosphere is tlio stratum of the spirit wave their umbrageous branches for him in tho women;’ and I saw, ns appeared to me, a beauti
world, whereon, and in, plants nnd animals should spirit-world, whispering their welcome. Birds he ful maiden, her countenance radiant, with love,
dwell in Spirit-forms, Just ns first they live on tho heard with Joy below, now sing sweet welcome earnest In truth. This, then, wns old ago; no
earth crust, or stratum.
for hint in tho spint-home. The old house dog silvered locks, no bowed forms, no wrinkled brow,
• Such wns tho mineral period of tho material whoso death ho mourned below, now comes only youth nnd beauty. Strange old age! Ohl
and spiritual world; the rocky crust, tho earth bounding to meet him; long ho waited and watch hi tru\li nnd love—not In body, only in spirit
stratum on its'surface; the highest,material,min ed for tho coming of his master. Man, passing to growth. We entered some of the cottages. In ’■
eral life around, above it; tlie atinonphere, tlie the spirit-world, finds tho snnm dear old world one room we found a table spread with .flowers,
spirit-stratum on its surface, the highest, spiritu gone before hint, for his joy nnd his labor. Such .■ ’fruits nnd vegetables—the spirits' simple repast.
al, mineral life. No higher than this had the Is the evolution going on nil nround us.
In some rooms wo fonfid the itimates reading, or
earth-spirit evolved. But she paused not hero.
As I tread upon the grass in tho fields, I wonder practicing music; in others, writing, painting, <tc.
Still tho earth-spirit prayed nnd worked for whether next yenr my foot will press tho same Everywhere appeared joyous life ami beauty.
higher forms, more perfect manifestations than growing in tho spirit-world. As I pass beneath Each labored In that which gave his spirit delight,
rocks. Ten thousand years pass. Through nil tho branches of the elms and pines nnd glnnt oaks, and his bodyjjgor.
.
these centuries the earth-spirit Jins been evolving I wonder whether they will pass to the spirit
Wo’passed from this village over into another;
new forms. This higher was the vegetable king world before me, and 1 find them there when I go
birds sang In the trees; Insects sported inthenir
dom; the seas nro covered with varieties of nlgac hence. As the crows fly over tlio fields, visible
around us; animals were in the Helds and on tho
and floating sea-weeds; by tlio river-shies grow from my window thls,summer dny, I wonder
hillsides^ Soon wo came to a village,.which seem
the dense, impenetrable reeds; on the plains of whether they or I shnll pass to tho spirit-world ed more like earth. The atmosphere was dense;
older ground spring up the rank grasses; In the ere spring comes again. This is no dream. The
the sunlight dimmer; the people looked unhap
lowlands gigantic ferns nnd conifera; everywhere old, barbarous theology and ]ddlosophy have so
py; as they worked lu the fields they seemed
an abundant vegetation. The grosser part of darkened our vision that wo see only night and wearied. We hcard llttle music; many harsh
these vegetable forms Is drawn from tho earth death where Is day and life. Wo grope, buried
words. The animals were cross, and iprarreling.
mould; the finer from the atmosphere. Thiels beneath onr Bibles and superstitions, half hoping,
Their gardens grew rank with weeds. I iptestlonthe material plain of vegetal life. What of the feebly believing that we shall live somowliere,
ed concerning these, nnd learnedjhhat they were
spiritual plane or world just above?
somehow, again, when death 'dissolves these the thieves, the selilsh nnd drunkards, the igno
Change, growth nnd decay are constant in this bodies; but this great world of vegctnble-s nnd imrant nnd vile, who had come up from earth, here
material plane of vegetal life. This growth nnd Imals wo look upon, through our theology nnd
dwelling together,like seeking like, From the
decay is the earth-spirit eliminating old forms, science, ns spIritlesH. “Death comes; this is the
other village ct|ino each day the wisest, the most
seekiigpo evolve new nnd better. When the In- end.” Light comes littlo by little; through the
loving, to teach these of truth and purity, step by
dl vidualized spirit In the tree casts off the grosser gray dawn we begin to see nil forms nn but manistep guiding them upward to the better life."
form nt tho change we call death, coming forth In festatlons of tho Inllnlto spirit; all death but evo
Titus Swedenborg describes the spirit's life—not
finer form, does it remain here? By no menus. In lutions of new forms.
ns a drcam, but uh a reality. Our spirit-eyes nro
Its more perfect form' it ascends to the surface of
What of life in this spirit-world? Every indi curtained now witlrtheso organs of flesh; wo see
the spirit-sphere, which is the outer surface of onr vidual Hplrit in tho spirit-world of tree, flower, not thecsplrit-world mid life. Could we but drop
atmosphere, there to live on, evolving n still high animal or mail is clothed with a body Just as here.
nff these bodies, put away these curtains Istfora
er form.
This spiritual body holds precisely the same rela our spirit-eyes, tho spirit-world would be seen all
Tlio spirit In the body of sen-weeds, reeds, grass tion to the spirit sphere as does tho material body around us. In our atmosphere wu should behold
es nnd trees, through elimination of the earthly to tho material sphere.
forms of grace nnd beauty now unseen, yet not
body,' (which state we call decay, resulting in
Our bodies are grown and supported through leas real than our material world of things.
death,) fa freed and fitted to ascend, In spiritual these vegetable and animal bodies nround. We
Whnt is earth-life, then, but a stage of the spjrlt's
body, to the spirit-worhl, already evolved from ent nnd drink thnt wo may preserve our hnnds evolution. -We, mon, women and children, have
the material plane. Just ns the material plane nnd feet, our physical organism, which would
evolved our present bodies, answering as sort of
progresses, so doos the spiritual.
otherwise dissolve. The same nmthoil obtains In spirit-houses while on this earth. Wo labor to
This, then, wns the condition of the earth dur tho spirit-world. In the'spirit-world vegetables
feed nnd clothe them, that wo may preserve them
ing, tlio early vegetal period of evolution—nn consume the spirit forms-of rocks, of crystals. sound, useful. What Is death? How tho Chris
earth-crust ami an atmosphere—the earth-crust, Animals grow ami snstnin their bodies frpm the tian world has.trembled nnd bid its face before
tho material world; the atmosphere, tho spirit spirit forum of vegetables, just as hero. Man's
tbo awful Church death—only darkness, doubt
world; on the material plane, springing from it, primary work, then, in the spirit-world, is to sup nnd woo! To-day dawns a now death—not death
nourished therein, tho kingdom of vegetables, sea port his body. Food Is needed, shelter Is needed,
more, only birth transition. We lay aside these
weeds, grasses, trees, &c.; above, on the outer for in tho spirit-world there are atmospheric
bodies, shut up tho windows, close thu^dojre
surface of the atmosphere, tlie plane of the dplrit- changes which nfl'ect spirit bodies Just ns our at
of these bodies which have been our earth- "
world, weeds, grasses, trees, &c., in spirit-bodies mospheric changes affect material bodies. Rest
homes, and in spirit-bodies puss to spirit-life, find
which, once having appeared In material bodies Is needed, for tho spirit body gets exhausted oven
ing there tbo world of minerals, of grasses, flow
ns
tho
material
one,
nnd
needs
rest
for
the
resto

on tho plain below, through death having cast
ers, trees; of clouds nnd rivers; of Insects, ani
them off, aseiuided to the spirit-plane of life, In ration of spirit forces. Lnlmr men must In the mals, and man gone before us, they first having,
spirit-bodies nourished nnd grown on' tho spirit spirit-world—less than hero, however—to provide evolved the spirit-body.
W. A. C.
plane; Just as In material bodies they once ap for tho needs of our spirit bod les, so that it be
'
comes
a
Joy
nnd
blessing,
not
n
drudgery,
ns
too
peared on tho material ]>lnln of ours.
Imi’obtant irTnui:.—A correspondent of the
Only one step higher has tho earth-spirit evolv often hero, but n work of thanksgiving.
All tho senses nnd faculties wo have hero nro of Scientific American says:. 11 If you have aliont that
ed forms: the animal kingdom, her highest, latest
evolution; the human body, tbo most complete of tho spirit, and aro carried to the spirit-world to bo leaks badly, ntid It Is In a strong current, or If ysa
all. Our spirits mantant^fiotosolves, work through perfected there. The sonso of touch is as distinct are towing It up stream, all yon have to do to keep
these human organisms not forever. Our spirits in tho spirit body ns in tho material; so of taste, it dry Is this: Bore a holo through the bottom nnd
' struggle for higher manifestations through evolu smell. Tho onr catches tho vibrations of tho spirit Insert a piece of tin or iron half round through
tion. Dissolution comes to onr bodies, and our world atmosphere ns clonrly ns our oars this at tho hole, letting it extend a few Inches.below tlio
individual spirits, freed from them, ascend to the mosphere of earth. Tho oyo Is ns sensible to tho bottom of the Imat, nnd all tho water will run out
spirit-world, in spirit-bodies finding their own impressions of spirit forms ns ours to material without any labor. I think a ship nt-sea could lie
home; iiln'dlng there grasses, trees, Insects, birds ones. Tho fnrmor may cultivate his field and kept alloat If you could keep her going four miles
arid animals gone before us, even as we found garden there as here, finding added joy In his la per hour."
they had come before us to this earth-plane, when bors. Tho mechanic is nt homo in his work there,
A report of a most remarkable discovery comes
our spirits took form in human, material bodies. ns hero. Thopalntor discovers there now forms
First Is evolved, in material forms, the mineral; of beauty to trace, now visions, new powers to to us from Italy. An Italian savant Is said tohnvo
fiext, the vegetable; last, the animal. The like work. The astronomer still beholds, in more per discovered a process by which, sounds may ho
bhler obtains In the spirit-world; each lower a fect vision, through more powerful telescopes, tho transmitted by nn electrical process any distance,
starry. worlds above, nnd seeks knowledge there- no that two persons—one in Ronis mid the other
foundation for the next higher. Slowly the earth- ____
spirit, having form now in this material, visible, bf. The geologist finds there rooks, diluvium, riv- in Paris—nmy’converse togotlies, recognizing tin
*
kingdotn of life, fa being translated to the spirit- ertand ssss, wherein to learu of tbo worklngs of iob nd of each other’s voles
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erag^ Jn those days, and i&dSnet informs us that
I
#liQ
*
ntopod about And mptnrM, Adj Sf. >
’y’’Ti^nyb *adaritngV he sang, "and she will rent was growing vfijf foment stronger, and - 8pIrit
gb'With’riie. r0h, VJrjJnla, we will have fo nice a they began to tfoat qvte rapidly downward. If Pritfl suffered notfH wataan to tearifc W the rourch- 1 the- prapfitlcum, MFoimhn ofChrist, is wor. naniCATuri to chaih.es a. iUtoen.
■
they ilfpuld brtat lu. damtalblo Jufrasieb, slilped wlffi Latria by the A^nuudsts st Calcata,
Umd, and btiback ab won. I can't go alone, nnd Hugh had been alone,!e would have trusted him
t must (to Jot T am determined to see ttfe sight; self In the watet; tiutMth Virginia to eare for, ba <nd bring upon lliemselves swift destruction by about twenty miles from Rome.' It shows a mlv
BY E. C. ODIOliNE.
radtflOns difference when it is touched by virgins,
'repudiating their covenant with the Lord..
why, did you know the crows have a regular cau felt that be must keepo the log.
While the old Hebrews would have no “ Lady arid by married women. But though it is still at
The stream gave a widen turn, and as Virginia
Truth’s youthful champion in the causif of Pro cus, nnd make speeches and reason, and then tho
leaders see which can get the most members to went around with a Jzzy scuso of danger, she of the bouse,” or Goddess in the heavens, they Calcata, yet it is carried about at Podium with
gress,
vote for them. It 'a real fun, better than the Brit saw Estelle’s bright cess between the tangled had their El-Bethel—God of the house of God,“.'to great veneration upon the feast of Ascension.”
Go upward, ever upward on thy way;
Bui where is tlio progress of Christ thus wor
ish Parliament. Why, old Gun told mo that the branches of the shrub
bordered the stream. whom Jacob vowed his vow to serve the Lord if
Excelsior lie thy motto; tnke the banner,
crown always settled all the affairs of the nation, She gave a shout ofjoy; but Hugh, seeing the God would furnish Ijim with cold pieces, and rai shiped in tho flesh from the status of similar wor
And bear it bravely toward tho glurlons day
lint; and if, we only understood them, we conld cause of it, gave her t sudden twitch, that nearly ment to put-on, he being sans pottage and sans ship in old time? Such being a worship of the
When tnnn, arising from lethargic slumber,
culotte; and Micah Levite showed by Teraphim Christ made flesh in Cnlmet’s dny, some one hun
know Just how things would turn out Come, Immersed her in. the rater.
Shall learn his true relations unto God;
that “ before the Lord Is your way wherein you dred nnd fifty years ago, wo think that the Pope's
"Estelle! Estellei'hried Virginia.
And striving with tho aliacklos that enslave him, Virginia, or we shall be late io the assembly.”
Encyclical need not embrace a lower deep of the
Virginia hesitated: Blio saw she hnd better
go.”
Press on tho path thou linst in firmness trod.
" Hush! hush!" sail Hugh.
Estelle evidently rljihcd to help Virginia; but
not go, yet still slie looked at Hugh and wanted
Tn astronomical significance each sign of the earlier centuries. What nn ultimata of Church
Oh! may thy power ne’er fail, thy faith ne’er to follow him. Thus the two powers lead us al). rgjolced in Hugh’s Jkcbmfort. Bhe ran rapidly,
Zodiac was a house of the Bun, or Lord, some and Biblical civilization, when common sense and
falter,
The voice of the inward speaks softly, but well; half the time laughiig, and the other half crying: times divided into three •ompnrtmentsiuind on freedom of soul are thus swaddled in darkness to
For alt! wo need pure spirits, tried and trno,
tho voice of the outward is strong, and often
“ Oh dearl oh deal wliat shall I do!”
earth, as it was in heaven, there were houses for the putting out of all light. We must learn to\
To offer up, upon Progression’s altar,
Estelle bad been vitched by a negro at work on mediums, prophets, seers, by whom to inquire take the Bible and ghurch for what they arej
counsels ill.
Prayers, ever uttered unto God anew.
Mllly shook her head sadly, as Virginia took the hill, cutting thojvuiig pines, nnd ho ran has of God—nor were the midwives left out in the worth, nnd not as behig so peculiarly sacred as
Then ne'er despair, for If tho task bo weary,
her tippet and bound it about her bend, and pro- tily to tho foot of lie bill, nnd saw the cause of cold, for “ it camo to pass, because the midwives the hirelings who make merchandise of them
wonld have us believe. Receiving all light arid
Bright angels shall inspire thee to proceed;
l>ared herself for a walk.
her excitement. Wth nil possible haste he ran feared God, that lie made them houses.” Some
And If thy heart with care is sad and dreary,
"Honey, dartin',”said she softly, “It’s very to tho help of Hu^hand succeeded la helping him times tho Lord was in the pit of the winter sol all good from whatever source, it is n base bowing,
Turn unto them when in thy greatest need.
cold; will you hnb a Are in de front room, ahd bo from his position,, 't proved to be Jo, who was stice, and sometimes “ ho came from Sinai, rose of the knee to any claims of infallibility, or a
a gettin
*
it ready for de Clirismns day.” r
exultant'when- he found ho hod been tlio means up from Seir, and shined fortli from Mount Pa "Thus saith the Lord.” However much the God, Tho task Is arduous, but the cause Is glorious;
।
Virginia
knew
thnt
Mllly
was
pleading
for
her
ran." As a soul, or spirit, he spako.by the seers, men, in tho Bible and old, were inspired, “ It is
of rescuing Virginia
A noble work, to raise thy fellow-man,
to
stay
nt
home,
but
she
answered
:'
Blio
expressed
li<r
thunks
most
warmly
to
him;
or prophets, by “ takiug possession of them un clear," says Farrar, In Smith’s Diet., “ that inspi
To emulate the angels, nnd victorious
“Yes, Miily; nnd when I get back Twill nsk nnd to Estelle shejnve many expressions of love. der the terms of hand of the Lord," says Cahnet ration in no way supercedes the individualities of
Tlioti shnlt is-, though the work has scarce ho
Hugh 'and ho will help me, and wo will bring But Hugh stood jon ono side, moody nnd in ill
When the mesmeric or spiritual process was not the divine messenger." This is tlie exact postulate
gan;
home
cedar
boughs
with
us.
”
humor.
Ho
was
taMgnnnt
that
Estelle
had
seen
harmonious
in conditions, tho Wonl was conflict of the Spiritualiets; hence neither in tlie past nor
For ah! Progression soon, with magic brightness,
And
so
Virginia
quieted
the
voice
within
her
him in so sad a plight; nnd that Virginia had nny ing and confused, and not so sharp as a two-edged in the present is the Word infallible, but will al
Shnll burst the clouds that most conceal it now,
ways come diversified, according to tho individu
And the whole world lie flooded with tho light that would protect her from evil, and went with cause to thank ary ono but himself.' Jo cared sword iri separating tho Joints and tlio marrow, alities through whom it appears. Thus when the
Hugh. Over the damp, yellow grass, through the tenderly for Virgin, wrapjiing her In Estelle's and soul and spirit—so tliat Jeremiah was con
ness ;
beils of wet leaves, over tho high fences nnd be shawl, nnd rubbetWer cold hands. Finding she founded, nnd exclaimed, “ O Lord, thou host de minstrel played, nnd a double mouthful of the
Humanity before It then shall bow.
side tho swollen streams, they went, talking mer was too chilled to walk, ho carried her to n little ceived me, and I was deceived. • • Wilt tliou Spirit fell upon Elisha, it ppt him in tune to the
Press on! press on! for much lies yet before thee,
rily of many things. Hugh told Virginia about hut not far off, thatwas deserted, and built a fire Ihj altogether unto mo ns a liar?" Nor was Eze melting mood; but when the Spirit flanked Eli
Oil! earnest lalsirer in Progression's field;
the grent trouble in the nation,'thnt wns begin in the dilapidated Xiimney. Hugh all. tho time kiel any more successful' with tho two-edged. jah, he called down tiro from heaven, and with
And with heaven’s inspiration hovering o’er thee, ning to be talked about; but ho bode her be very stood nloof, nnd sebmed not to caro for Virginia's Sword, but seems to have borne it in vain at the gun, trumpet, blunderbuss aud thunder, engaged
Surrounding thee, ns with n glowing shield,
quiet about it, and not tell nny ono whnt ho hnd coin fort. Este Io wan full of tender love for Vir- hands of the Lord. Thus, “ If a prophet bedo- that woman Jezebel, which calleth herself a
Firm in thy cause of right, thou slinlt bo aided
"lienrd his father say about trying to make an ginla; but for high she hnd only a triumphant colved, I, the Lord, have deceived that prophet;” prophetess, whom Jolin saw in vision seducing
In all thy aspirations pure nnd free;
other great government, when there would be n look, as if reJoi ring in his discomfort.
while the Lord retorts that his words were stolen. his servants to commit fornication. Swedenborg
A name thou hast more grent than earthly honor, plenty of money nnd no more hard work. And
[2b e continued in our nczt.J
"Behold,I am against the prophets," saith the always received the Word in Swedenborgian
Thou champion of poor humanity.
tho Yankees would nil be obliged to go to the
Lord, “ that steal my words every one from his measure, nnd in Swedenborgian coloring. Our
Philadelphia, 1KK’>.
North, nnd the South would rule tho whole world.
T< CorrcNpondenta.
neighbor.” It would appear from this that “ he own inspiration fetches a compass of all the heav
ens, and is therefore ring-sheathed, speckled and
Virginia listened attentively, nnd thought Hugh
Mahv, Srm rai'iELD, O.—You have a kind which hath the sharp sword with two edges,” did
understood everything. ’
heart, I am sur , to. write mo so loving a letter. I not succeed very well with double mouthfuls of grey, like Jacob's cattle and Joseph's coat.
Fleshed and unfleshed spirits—persons and per
“ To tell you the real truth, Virginia, I am go hope nil tlio sol )r cats aud frolicsome kittens ro the spirit in dividing asunder tho Joints and mar
ing to-day to see if I can’t tell something about turn your kind ess, by many soft purrs. .Of those row. There are so many conditions of the Word, sonifications—walked witli God in the old theolo
tlio way things will turn, by the way the crows dreaded comp, sitions, let mo sny, it will be no that it is often deflected from a bee lino, Tn sur gies. “In the books of Moses,” says Calmet,
BY MI18, LOVR M. WILLIS,
fly; for Gussays it's a great sign, nnd father said more trouble f< r you to write them, than to think, mount the difficulty, when Miriam claimed to be “the name of God is often given to the angels. •
192 WEST 27nt srilF.F.T, NEW YORK CITY.
to Esquire Elly, thnt tlio sons should be presi If you will onlj write simply and naturally. Most possessed of the genuine original Jacob, tho Lord • • Princes, magistrates, nnd great men, are
We think tint that wc rfaHy dte
dents nnd tho daughters ruler's wives; so you girls nnd boyi tliihk they must say something promised the test of making himself known 10,8 called Godfl. If a slave is desirous to continue
Ab“iil nitr
Anuria that arvfo hr,
see perhaps I shnll be President, or a grent man.” very different rotn their thoughts, and so they vision, and by speakiqg in a dream, while he wouh I with his master, he shall be brought to the Gods. 4
Or tnar t»
*» It they will, nut) we urrpart
*
Their bouIi and ours lu meet In liappv utr.”
“ But Hugh,” said Virginia doubtfully, “I don't make a great ask of a very easy matter. Your speak mouth to mouth wltfiMosos.and not in dark The Lord is seated amidst the Gods and Judges
*
(I.ligh Hi nt,
believe there's nny sign in crows flying. I am letter would hiivo been a very good composition; speeches, and tho similitude of the Lord shall ho with them," ns per psalmist, and Moses and otjisorry we enme, nnd I wish to go home."
for it seemed jllke some ono telling what was behold.” Thus Moses was to behold tho simill-, era were Gods on the same-wise. Why, then,
[Original, J
“That’s what you can’t do, Miss," said Hugh, pleasant for them to think about. I wish you tude of the Word made flesh, while Miriam was should wo superstltlously exalt the familiar spirits
with a cruel look In his eye. “ You could n’t find could lend mo your kittens, Lillie and Billie, for to get it only in dreams and dark speeches; nnd and tho old theologies?
VIRGINIA PERKINS
yonr way home nloue. Nowcomo nlongfwc’ve my baby Edie to gjay with.
if tho women wanted to know anything more, let
got to cross tho stream hero, mid you must n’t bo
them ask of tboir husbands at homo, as per Paul.
Your truefrlend,
Love M. Willis.
CHAPTER VI.
afraid.”
Mr. Grove, in Smith’s Biblical Biel., shows the
The Two Innneneco,
“ But I am afraid," said Virginia, "and I wish I
diversity of the Word as given in old time through
No one but Miily called Virginia by her pet
Elijah to Elisha.- " Elijah was emphatically a de
name, for she was twelve years obi and had had stayed nt homo with Estelle. I can never
BY HENRY C. WBIOIIT.
stroyer. His mission was to slay and-demolish
grown tall, and on her face came the lights and cross that water on that log; nnd besides, it's not
whatever opposed or interfered with the rights of Theology, as represented by the Churches rind
I
shadows of many thoughts. Hugh was sixteen, safe."
“Oil, fudge!" said Hugh. “Seo mo;" nnd he
Jehovah, the Lord of hosts." Elijah, the destroy clergy of Christendom, is ono of the most formidaI
and as tall as a man, ami he felt very wise, and
er—Elisha, the heeler. The one prohibits dew bio obstacles to the freedom and growth of the
NUMBER THREE CONCLUDED.
I
as If be never need learn anything more. Through stepped boldly on to tho fallen tree, and went
and rain—the other makes the barren land fruit human intellect. It is also onoof-tho mostnnthe years since Tinny first knew him, he had gov- readily over.
I
BY
C.
n.
F.
“ Now come,” said he, returning. “I will help
ful. Both work by miracle, little caring what natural and inhuman outrages that was ever perBurned her as if she belonged to him, ami she had
I
let her nwn sweet will follow his, in trusting love. you, nnd then we will bo back soon. Hark! henr
I
In tlio early Egyptian religion was taught, says iqtjyAo the conditions of Nature's laws; for could petrated on tho domestic nnd social sympathies
Ho had led her to many pleasures and sorrows. the crows. They *vo begun their caucus. Hurry." Poole, “ tho great doctrine of tlie immortality of not the God of Israel roll the heavens together as and affection that bind human beings together in
I
Virginia, ns if obliged to, yield her will, let her tlio soul, and future rewards and punishments. a scroll—put the sun under a bushel, and turn the their home and social relations. It is so monSometimes he cared for her gently, and thought
I
only of beautiful things for her; nt other times ho self bo led over to tho opposite bank, nnd soon • • • The Egyptian religion, in its reference to moon into blood, sea and waves roaring in vapor strous and inhuman that ft is impossible that men
I
I
was determined and willful, and led her where they had ascended tlio slope, nnd hnd entered man, was a system of responsibility mainly de and smoke? “ Baal worship was prevalent In and women-can accept its teachings as true, as
she was unwilling to go. Hugh's dark eyes seem tlio forest. Here was indeed something to inter pending upon (J
1
ure
**
rewards and punishments. Israel, even after the efforts of Elijah, yet not one respects themselves and their loved ones. Espe(I
ed to have a power over her, and the very touch of est Virginia, ns well as Hugh? Hundreds «r crows Tlio iiiw 1-Mosaii.ril), Th ita rcrereuee to man, was n actbr word in disapproval of it is recorded of dally is this so in regard to its teachings respectthe Iiik
oo ” a consuming Are,” and “ a. God of
1
his hand seemed to draw her ns ho wished. And had assembled, nnd former^ themselves Into two system of responsibility mainly depending on Ellsua “—lUuugli be had a double puriiuu
yet there was within her a voice, that spoke gently parties, nnd hnd covered tho branchcsof the trees temporal rewards and punishments." Thus the spirit—literally “ a double mouthful" Thus the hot wrath and vengeance,” arid in regard to
z al
btiOpowerfully to her, and often b'ade her not yield until they looked dark with their black bodies. Egyptian wisdom which comprehended tho soul- medium speaking from “ the mouth of the Lord," heaven nnd hell.
to Hugh’s will. She remembered those words ofher Ono party occupied a huge chestnut and the trees world brought “ life and immortality to light" in addition to his own mouth, we may glimpse
An Orthodox Doctor of Divinity uttered, In my
H
mother,“do not forget that I will sometimes bo about It, while tho others hnd cast their dark somewhat in advance of the intergospeldom. It the Word in its aspects of cloven tongues nnd hearing, a deep and terrible^biika and condemn■
the voice to speak to yon and tell you wliat you Indies, in groups ns thick as leaves, on a massive would appear that however learned in the Egyp two-edged swords. Elisha “ appears in these re ntion of this doctrine to an Association of his OrI
need to bear." and she often listened to a bird’s oak. Every few moments ono or more would fly tian wisdom, the'Mosaical Law did not improve cords chiefly as a worker of prodigies, and pre- thodox brother ministers. The association was
I
note, or the whispering wind, hoping it would from one party to another, nnd then there would it much. “Tho paintings nnd sculptures of the dlcter of future events, a revealer of secrets, and discussing'the 'doctrine of an endless hell, in conI
! bo great excitement nnd commotion, nnd the caw, monuments indicate a very high degree of per things happening out of sight, or at a distance." nection with the unregenerate state of their own
I
have words for her.
Hut there came to Virginia only an Interior । caw, from each party, made tho woods seem full sonal safety, showing us thnt the people of all' His familiar spirit was also rather partial to mu children. In their language, “'Thus children were "
I
I
of
tumultuous
sound.
ranks commonly went unarmed, nnd without sic, for " it camo to pass when tho minstrel played all outof Christ;" “had never been converted,nor
prompting, and that often led her hi an opposite
I
| Hugh had led Virginia to a high eminence, whore
Lord came upon him.” So, too, born again;” “ and If they died In their present
direction to Hugh’s wishes. It seemed much
military protection. Wo must, therefore, infer the hand of
I
easier to her n? follow Hugh's' wish than this '
«>uM watch every movement of tho ominous thnt tlio laws relating to public order were suffi the evil spirit from God who sal upon Saul, was state they must bo lost, and consigned to an eterI
।ciently and strictly enforced. Tho punishments charmed by the music of David. As clairvoyant nal torment,” &c. One of their number, the fathinterior prompting. He was so resolute that mIio birds.
I
“That party on tho chestnut is our side,” said seem to have been lighter than those of the Mo and clairaudient magician, “ Elisha, tho prophet er of eight children, all “ unregenerate and unconwas easily'led by him; hut when tho question of
I
her own spirit camo to her, “ have I done right?" Hugh; " we’ll bent,you’ll see.”
saic Law, nnd vqry different in their relation to of Israel, telleth the king of Israel the words that verted,” sat in deep and silent thought. He lookI
" But,” said Virginia, “I like tho others tlio best. ,crime nnd in their nntfirc. Capital punishment thou speaketh in thy bed-chamber;" nnd‘.'after ed up, and said, in a tone of deepest-solemnity,
she was often greatlv dissatisfied.
I
“Hugh," said she one day, “ wo will not go nny They gather closer together, and do n’t make such ।appears to have been almost restricted, in prac his death his body prophesied ” in the sure Word “ Brethren, wq preach tho doctrine of an eternal , \ I
।tice, to murder. In domestic life, what most of the power of God quite as potently as the relic hell, but not ono of us believe it, so/hr as toe or
more to the woods for flowers, for Estelle is very a fuss and fluster."
“ Well, tho others aro our side,” said Hugh. “Seo strikes
।
unhappy. because we do not ask her to go with
us in their manners is tlio high position of the great toe in the trinity.
our wives and children are concerned; for if we did
I
The old theologies put forth some very precious we could never sleep again !" It was the protest of
us, ami yon will not have her, so wo will not go." how they spread themselves into tho forest; atid (occupied by woman, and tlio entire absence of the
I
now
look
nt
that
one
flying
proudly,
right
into
the
j
harem system of seclusion. Tho wife was called things fur tho enlightenment of the'churches and human nature against tho inhumanity, injustice;
“Will not go? Wo will see," said Hugh; “FIsI
< the lady of the house.” And yet our .modem their Supday-schools.. An Orthodox arrow, when
telle is a goosey, nnd cries at nothing, nnd 1 wish face of tho enemy, and tho others follow. What “
outrage and horror of popular theology in its
I
she was where she came from; I hate Estelle, cowards the other party nre. Seo how they flap ।pulpitry lias the impudence to proclaim that with shot out of a window, was “.the arrow of the teachings respecting the disembodied life of man.
■
nnd I lovo yon, nnd I will not havb her, nnd you their wings, but noVer stir. Is n’t it fun to watch (out tho civilization of tho Bible woman would Lord’s deliverance from Syria;" hut God could Has Spiritualism a more natural, humane, Just
■
those bravo Chestnuters mid see them advance; have
]
shnll ilo Just ns I wish.”
no status, ns if the Bible had not classed her deliver from Syria only as many times as and attractive view of that life within the veil to
I
,
"Oh," sold Virginia,sadly, “you nlwnys say but what a commotion there is among them.”
among
the sorpentnria, and flanked her by St the arrows were smote upon tho ground; and present to tlie world—a view more in accordance
I
“ I think," said Virginia, “ that the Oaks are tho ]Paul. Alas for our deceptive churches in stereo when the king of Israel “ smote thrice and stayed
that; but 1 can’t do Just ns you say, when I know
with the facts nnd demands of human nature—
I
bravest, because they keep quiet. Now look, typed
।
you wish rile to do wrong.”
fossildom, that the Egyptians should have them, the man of God was wroth with him, and ono thnt presents more truthful and ennobling
■
।
" But,Tinny, darling," said Hugh, ns if she were there’s the leader; we'll call him tho president. reached
so high a degree of civilization before-the said, Thou shouldst have smitten five or six times; thoughts of God and man, nnd of our relations to
I
]
a child," wo will go and gather flowers nnd have Do n’t ho look wise; hear him caw, caw. Hebe- Biblo
had been written with the finger of Godl then liadst thou smitten Syria till thou hadst con tliat career of eternal life on whicli we have all
I
। Shame and'confusion of face to tho hireling who sumed it, whereas now thou shalt smite it but entered? I think it has.. The teachings of Spirit^a fine time, nnd gather blackberries and put them longs to my party of tho oak."
I
Thus
they
talked
nnd
watched;
and
a
sight
।
in leaf baskets, and we will not nsk nny one's
stands iifa Biblical pulpit and in tho name of the thrice.” Thus tile Word, by the arrow, was as ualism, in regard to that incorporeal life, rire bo
I
;
leave, rind Estelle may dojust the same, only keep worth seeing it was. It seemed indeed ns if these Lord
Judges tlie heathen accursed, when his own - potent as tho witch-hazel, the staff of accomplish
I
two purlins of wild birds were discussing some Biblical ci vilization has embraced “ the sum of alj, ment, and tho rod of God which Moses carried in natural, so Just, so ennobling, and so fitted to lbsing away from us."
ter in the human soul longings and aspirations
I
question
of
great
importance
to
them.
Ono
side
And so Virginia went when Hugh wished,
villanles.” Shame and confusion of face to tho bis hand.
after a truer and nobler life, botli in and out of
I
sent
out
a
champion,
who
would
return
with
a
nnd spent whole days with him In tho woods and
priest who so dements tho groundlings as to make
Says Farrar, “Tho belief in tho power of cer tlio body, that they seem worthy of all acceptance.
■
fields, neglecting nil her duties nt home, nnd message, when there would bo a grent flutter of thorn receive the ancient fables as the Word of tain formula) Was universal in the ancient world. Also, of any or every sacrifice consistent witli
M
making Mllly anxious anil Estelle very unhappy. wings, and a wild, shouting caw from the throat God, and who crushes out woman by colling her Thus there were carmlna to evoke tho tutelary self-fidelity and self-respect, in order to sustain
M
of
every
listener.
After
much
seeming
discussion,
Virginia felt thnt sho hnd no life of her own
In tlio snakedom of Genesis, while the Egyptian Gods of a city, others to devote hostile armies, and propagate them, Respecting this matter,
M
apart from Hugh, nnd lie was never content with the other sido would send a messenger to tho ene lady of tlie house was translated a goddess on tho others to raise tho dead, or bind tho Gods, nnd please admit the following suggestions, if conSI
out ho was ordering her to do this nnd thnt. She, my, when a similar demonstration would tnko skies, and was tfio right person in tlie right place even influence the heavenly bodies. Enchant-' sistent with your duty and convenience as jour■
place.
Finally
tho
party
on
the
chestnut
nil
rnlsed
at last, quite refused to listen Jo tho voice thnt
among tlio many mansions.
ments “ wore a recognized part of ancient medi nalists.
■
their
wings
and
went
to
the
further
part
of
tho
tries! to lead her In a path of usefulness nnd quiet
It must bo confessed, however, that thoro are cine, even among the Jews, who regarded certain
There are local societies, or hands, now existI
forest; hut tho inhabitants of tho oak remained specimens of tlie modern woman who seem to de
pence.
sentcnces<of the Law ns efficacious in healing. ing all over our country, whoso object is to susH
There had been n tong nututnnnl storm, nnd the quiet, only cocking their heads on one side, ns if light in trailing Uieir skirts in the dirt and slimo Tho Greeks used them as ono of the five chief re tain and propagate tho more truthful, natural, hu■
little streams were swollen, nnd seemed almost saying, with groat pride, “ Did n't wo toll you just of the serpentarin, leaving a zigzng track along sources in pharmacy.” The Brazen Serpent wns man nnd ennobling views of Spiritualism respectH
like rivers nnd rushed toward the sea, carrying how it would bo? Just sec our greatness and our tho ground, as if writing, in unmistakable charac the Healor in Israel, with other means, as in tho ing the disombofflbd, or interior life of man. This
B
/
with them a vnst ninount of red soli, so thnt they wisdom.”
ter, tho very symbol of the serpent. How much regions round about, where “ the chief tacramcn- is done in the usual way: by holding public meet■
looked almost like rivers of blood. Hugh insist
Hugh was so vexed nt tho retreat of his favor Biblical civilization, in tho way of parental igno ta demonlaca were a rod, n magic circle, dragon’s rings on Sunday, by Sunday Lyceums, and by
fl
ed thnt Virginia should go with him to n distant ites, that ho would not stay a moment longer, nnd rance and darkness, has hnd in circumscribing eggs, certain herbs, or insane root, like the hep- public lectures. These are powerful instrument
fl
forest, to see tho crows that hnd congregated in said Ous was a hateful nlgg ir,nnd ho would liavo woman in tlio scope of her faculties, and in the bane,” &c., producing a broth very like tho Mo- talities, tho same as are used by those who would
fl
great numbers there. Virginia was timid except him whipped for believing in signs.
sphere of her employments, and of crushing her saical Jealous waters, nnd doubtless as potent in sustain and propagate tlio unnatural and inhttfl
when she looked In Hugh’s eyes; and she did not
Virginia was delighted that her favorites were in tlio tali of half paid labor, because fabled with causing “ tho bylly to swell, and the thigh to rot,"
man teaching of tho popular theology, only they
fl
wish to erbss the stream nnd walk a distance on so quiet, and scorned to have won tho day; and tho snake of Eden nnd tho assumptions of St. as practiced in Africa to this day, as per Ohaillu.
call these Instrumentalities by other names. But
O
the damp earth. Besides, Estelle had sent her she kept calling Hugh's attention to their great Paul,may boopun to question; but it certainly
Ono of tho damnable heresies which disturbed tlio misfortune of Spiritualists is, that the truer,
fl
1 word that she would come nnd spend the dny with numbers, and to their lino appearance, ns they may bo seen nnd read of all mon' that woman tho early sects was the denying of the Lord, who nobler or more saving views of God nnd fmmor
*
||
her, nnd Virginia had promised to remain nt sat in niojestia silence on tho grand old oak.
proclaims much of her status by tho trailing skirt bought them and scaled- them in the sign of tho tality given on Sunday by the lecturers andriyhome.
Hugh became so impatient that Ids eyes seemed upon tlio ground—tho longer tho train tho lower cross, which was the mystical phallus, as in Eze
ceums, are not followed up and carried into the
Tho night before hnd l>een stormy, nnd Virgin shooting out rays of fire, nnd ho hurried Virginin tho descent into holt, the.limbo of vanity and of kiel’s Mark of the Taw, and the sign tf Christ’s
home, social and business circles and relations of
is had listened to tiie wild windsnnd tried to hear until she was out of breath. When they reached criminal waste, with other falsos, producing lean coming in tho flesh, with which St. John's angels
life among SpirltualistA, ns are tho views of Meth!|
A voice speaking to her. Sometimes she thought the stream they found that it had swollen,so that ness of soul. Even Jeremiah pronounces against “sealed the servants of our God in their fore
odists, Baptists, -Presbyterians nnd Romanists.
«
tiiat when tho storm tailed a soft whisper said, tho water covered tho log, which lay Just below “ tho filthiness in her skirts," and Isaiah against heads,” See Oliver’s1 diagram for tho way of There, are no slated local tiuachors or lecturers or
:I
,“ I am here, dnrling, here, here; do not be afraid)” the top of the banks.
“ her round tires," as i>er " thus saith tho Lord ;" buildingltheAncient Word into the cross, as a Ma ministers to carry these more natural, humane
’
And then, ngalu, It seemed ns if tho lottdqr winds
Hugh had lost all his kindness of manner, and and wo find no trailing skirt upon our book of sonic mark from immemorial time, John, adher and ennobling views of God nnd man entertained
rij
.whispered, “do n't go with Hugh." Once, after began to force Virginia, against her will,on to tho life, but rather that righteousness of tho saints in ing to the olden Hebrew .Landmarks, denounced
by Spiritualist?, and proplaimed qn Sundays, into ' ■ ?
Site Lad slept she was awakened,nnd the sighing submerged log. He pushed her forward, nnd him dean white linen, so lovely in the adorning of the all denial that Jesus Christ was in the flesh as the kitchens, parlors or nurseries of the people'.
a
branches asked, “ Will Tinny forget her mam self stopped with strong steps that Jarred tho whole Jerusalem bride.- Selah.
well as in tho spirit, ns of anti-Christ.., Tho Word The lecturers appear on Saturday and disappear
‘1
frail bridge. Virginia grew terrified, and that only
Bays Poole, “ Tliat the Egyptians used various made flesh was not only with God, but was God, on Monday. , They do not visit from house tri
ma?”
1
, Bo Virginia felt strong to sny to Hugh, “ I shall made Hugh more careless, because bo wan angry- periods of time, gnd made astronomical obsemr which is exactly.fa line with the physiology of all
house to carry these good tidings of salvation into
1
not go. I wish to stay at homo."
with her. Suddenly the log gave way, and bothi tlons from a remote age, is equally attested by the mysteries—the Father of the only begotten family cirales..................
id
But he eanie In tho early morning nnd brought were only able to cling to Ito sides while it floated1 ancient writers and by tholr monuments
nor Bon, at the same time the Father of all living, the
Visiting the tick I They seldom visit the''sick
a
her some golden persimmons, and said," You nre down the stream. Luckily the current was slow,, less their wisdom in magic, or mesmero-spirifhal pater omnium vlventlcum of Dangllngson. It was
and buffering to offer to them the hopes and ebnI
ready now, Virginia; wo must hurry, for wo bare so that Hugh, with bis strong arms, soon was ablei communion with the soul-world, “ aecfetly prac- in this mode of the ancient nature-worship and eolations-which Spiritualism is so peculiarly fitted
|
to seat himself upon It, and draw up Virginia, whoi tioed, not because It was thought to be unlawful, its metatnorphaesi.that there came forth a rod out
a long way before as."
to-give to those who are in deep anguish of mind'
«
* Oh, Hugh, you stay here and wo will read was too much frightened to help herself.
but in order to give it importance.'
*
Moses would of tUostemof Jesse. wlth the . spirit of the Lord or in pain of body, and whb aro about to enter
fl
But she soon recovered herself and looked about not suffer a witch to 11 ve, and otherwise kept the upon him, the spirit of wisdom and understand- within the veil. Therej where our beautiful add
and sing, and Estelle and I will act that dialogue,
■
her. Hugh bad an arm about her waist, and with people at the foot of the bill, lest the Lord break lug. The son of Jesse bough t Mlchal for wife for
and you shall be our teacher."
Mnbllttae ’views bf< God - and immortality that AM
■
Hugh knew it would not do to command Vir the (Other he .was endeavoring to catch at the forth upon.tlmm. Saul put tlie witches and .prise some two bundred foreskin, scalps of, tlie Philis )>eonUarly'fltted‘to«biM away all oloiids, to'serttI
ginia in her present mood, eo he tried persuasion. bushes on the side of the stream. But tho cur- men out of tho land, Isaiah embargoed familiar tines, which were considered quite a mighty dow- ter all doubts, and to strengthen tlie soul and ren*
I
Written fur Iris riani^r of Lfgktl' •«..
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SPIRITUALISM IN SICKNESS, SORROW,
AT FUNERALS, IN HOME-CIRCLES. ,

JA?WAR¥i 6,-1866.

dLrlQHTI

derit loving, calm, forgiving: •tfo-’heroic as it is
■leaving tlie. body to enter Into tfaVgrand realities
«f the interior life, the transient lecturer Is seldom
.found. Under the present system of lecturing,
.and of sustaining nnd propagating Spiritualism,
it is not possible that visits to the sick and suffer
ing can be made to any. great extant.
u...FuneralsI Here, too, what great advantages
.Spiritualism has over tlio popular theology!
■When the hearts of bereaved friends are tenderly
•live to sympathy, and words of hope and cheer
respecting tlm disembodied loved ones, Spiritual.ism points to the certainty of eternal life and pro
gress, opening to all, eyon the most ignorant
and misdirected, opportunities for growth in
knowledge and goodness. For twelve years have
I spoken on many, very many such occasions, to
allow the contrast between the future that is open
ed by Spiritualism and the popular theology.
How much more natural, rational, and ennobling
.is the prospect hold out by the former than is that
.which is held out by tlie latter?
Spiritualism has declared a tear o/ ideas against
the popular theology. Its'teachers must enter into
. the homes of the people, to plant there the seeds
’ of the coming kingdom of love, hope and certain
ty. We have a truer, wiser, more natural and di
vine religion—one better adapted to take away
hell and give heaven than that which is taught
by the Church and clergy. Lot our lecturers and
, teachers lie in earnest to convert the world to this
truer and nobler faith. Thousands and tens of
thousands nre waiting and watching eagerly to
hear Spiritualism presented ns a spirit and & prin
ciple—mi n religion to live by, loth in soul and tho
(body. Viewing It, as I do, as a religion peculiar
ly, adapted fo purify, ennoble, and perfect man
or woman in all living relations,! can only sny of
it, ns one of old said of Clirist, “ For me to live is
Spiritualism; for me to die is Spiritualism."
Whether I live or die, Spiritualism shall be bene
fited by it.
' Taunton, Mass., Dec. 11,1865.
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Writtea fin tU Binair of Light.

take care of the Constitution and booksof tho So
ciety, to record all of Its proceedings faithfully,
•nd to attend to tho business correspondence of
the Society..
by coM| wipnntN.
Art. 18. The Society binds Itself to furnish food,
shelter,
clothing and educational advantages to
Once I deemed this lowir earth an Edenall, anti each person is bound to operate for tho
Men and women angels were to me,
general-welfare of the Society.
.
Art. 16. We promise to conduct ourselves in a
And th? holiest attribut a of being
becoming nnd appropriate manner; to uso no pro
Shrined In forms that ive
Ive immortally:
fane or Vulgar language; to abstain from the uso
Dove was crowned andi eptred in the greatness
of Intoxicating drink, as a beverage; to live In
Of divlnest-ilfe, and eon completeness.
such a manner as will best conduce to our spirit
BY COBA WILBURN.
ual development.
Bnt
I
grow
in
the
life-saddening
knowledge
Art. 17. We believe that reason nnd nature aro
Yesterday, for the first time in many years, I
Of the strife and evil indhe world;
the only true guides to happiness; that hnpplness
attended the. religious services of the Catholic
consists
in the legitimate gratification of nil tho
Church. It wns the feast of the Immaculate Con Faith’s pure sunlight, dissed by phantom shad faculties nnd elements of our nature; that what is
ows,
i
ception ; and in the hour-long and tedious sjrmon
called evil is nothing more than misdirected ac
From their thrones of stole mine idols hurled;
tion; that tho world Is gradually growing hotter
inflicted on. tlm congregation, they were told re
and wiser; that tho tlmn Is coming when we will
peatedly arid with marked emphasis, that their Crown and sceptre broken at my feet,
live in abetter state of society; when we sb n IJ,
eternal salvation depended upon their acceptance Bitter-salt the draught that once was sweet.
recognise each other ns n great family of brothers
of tho new church dogma, coined by Papal au Desert sands and burning skies above mo,
nnd sisters, having a common Father nnd Mother,
a common origin nnd a common destiny; that tho
thority In 1853, namely, that of the Immaculate
Hero nnd there, a cnltpftreen spot of rest;
.dual relation of the sexes accords with the law of
Conception of the Virgin Mary, as well as of tlmt Oceans hearing with the diapason
nature, and hinds to linrniony nnd happiness; and
of her Divine Bon. If the spiritual truth that un
Of tho tempests surging in my breast;
that, at some future time, every man and woman
derlies these misconceptions of a great principle, Dearth of Friendship—thornful all the flowers,
will be saved from Ignorance and misdirection,
were understood and explained to the people, Culled by prayerful hamjs in Springtime bowers. nnd renn tho reward of a righteous nnd well-or
dered lira; that it Is probable that, the spirits of
wliat treasures of household harmony, and what
those who once lived on earth can return nnd im
fullness of wisdom would bo possessed by nil! Then my soul grew in lifi-clieoring knowledge,
part their wisdom unto us.
And Experience wore <n angel's gulso;
Tho elevation of woman to a Divine Maternity is,
Art. 18. This Constitution may bo changed or
by tho Church,1 reserved as tho prerogative of And my heart quaffed hlney-draughts of sweet amended by a vote of two-thlrds of tho Society, nt
ness,
'
I
■'
■
.a meeting called for tho purpose, after which
ono, when it should bo tho inheritance of all.
change or amendment any member can leave tho
Recognizing spirits In qisguiso,
A great writer has said that “ every woman be
Society upon the terms herein specified.
comes a Madonna beside the cradle of her first That, commissioned of tlri Ono above,
Art. 19. All families and single persons shall,
ns soon ns practicable, have separate rooms for
born child." And immaculate conceptions, that Taught my soul tho blessedness of lovo.
their exclusive use.
•
is, a designed and desired maternity, should bo From the dosert-wastes o^life I gathered
Art. 20. Wo agree to do all tn our power to ex
the portion of every child born into the world.
alt and perfect tho Government in wliich wo live.
Treasures that are priceless unto mo,
Love and Purity should preside as guardian-an
Art. 217 The capital of deceased members, dy
Rescued gotns from Ocepa’s stormy bosom,
ing without will, shall bo faithfully transmitted
gels over tho unborn, aud the true mother ever be
Crowned and sceptre^ life imperially;
to their legal heirs.
the virginal in soul. All pure-minded, aspiration Seeming shadow, chllliag,doubt and fear
Art. 22. Any vacancy occurring in the offices of
al, humanity-loving women can bo tho mothers Nevermore my trusting^ioart can soar.
this Society shall bo tilled. Immediately, by an
of Saviours to tho race;, nml all true and honora
election held for that purpose, after due notice.
F. P. Thomas, Sec'y.
W. Nicely, Pres.
ble men stand as tlm representatives of thocrea- Smiled tho soul in pity lor the felly
Ilarmonia, Cherokee Co., Kansas, 1868.
And tho Ignorance that, warping good,
tive and protective Divinity.to thelrpffspring.
The contrast between ever ascending and ad Cast the clouding veil bf gloom and sorrow
Over Discipline not understood.
Singular Clairvoyant ManifeMatlon.
vancing progress and stagnant conservatism is
most evident to' those who occasionally take a Not In vain reached forth tlio prayerful hands,
Tho Western papers aro republishing tliq fol
peep into tho strongholds bf superstition, tho For the token-flowers of Better Lands.
lowing singular narrative, which first appeared in
Churches—I mean the Catholic—and those stand
tho Peoria (III.) Transcript,and tho editor says tho
UY JANE M. JACKSON.
In the place of childish, blind believing,
still Orthodox places, where the gospel of an all
facts in tho case can bo fully substnntlntcd:
Came a truer insight; in the place
■ Although the clouds of discouragement have at saving love and a progressive growth is never ut
Borno time ngn. a farmer living near El Pnso
Of the Idols false and frail I worshiped,
'times lowered darkly over spiritual mediums, tered. Did I not listen yesterday, in silent
had a daughter about ton years old. While play
All the pure Ideals of tho race,
'
their intuitions.ever point to future relief and per amusement', to a tirade against the blasphemy of
ing with her ent ono day tho nnimnl turned nnd
bit her on tho nrm. Tho cat, acting queerly, was
haps equitable reward. Through their organiza denying the now dogma of the Immaculate Con Beckoned from tho soul-illumined shrine,
killed. Several days passed, nnd tho wound in
tions angels are offering to the starving soul tho ception, nnd a eulogy upon the present Popo? Of tho Lovo and "Wisdom all divine.
tlm little girl’s arm healed. Ono day, wildcat tlm
bi-tad of spiritual life. Their philosophy embraces Did not tho white-robed priest give fervent thanks From the past all garnered are tho chambers
table, alio nttempte'd to drink some water, and
all facts of tho past, present nnd tho future, allow that the cause of Republican freedom failed in
was seized with convulsions, giving unmistakable
Of tlio inmost, sunlit sanctuary;
ing for the limitless revealings of ages yet to come. Italy? Wns-not thotold threadbare threat of Wealth and Power, self-conquering Might obtaln- signs of tlm hydrophobia. Her father camo to this
city, and procured some inedicino for her from a
'Spiritual science is ns much nmenable to Inw nnd damnation for unbelief, hurled nt my head? And
oth
_
■
physician. lieturning homo, ho found his daugh
conditions as in the physical. Dwarfed as it has how comfortably my progressive friend who wns
ter lying on a lounge, evidently In great pain, not
Forever there triumphant victory,
'been through ages by the mysteries of theology, it with me, and myself received it all! Howgrea'ttho Tributary at tny resting feet,
having been able to swallow anything since her
first convulsion. As soon ns sho saw her father
Is no w springing up frosli and now, in spite of gro w- contrast betweep the dominion of fear and tho Good and ill in sacred uses meet.
she climbed Into his arms with tho exclamation:
•ing weeds and uncongenial soils.
religion of lovol What a difference in the intel
“Father,I’ve seen Mary." (Mary was an in
' Man sees no mystery so great aS that within lectual developments of the brains between tho And the Present, by the gates of Morning,
fant sister who had died some years before.)
Keepoth watch in waiting for the dawn;
'himself, and in his own soul must the solution be blindly led and bigoted, and the hopeful, reason
Her father, thinking her mind was Wandering,
attempted to quiet her; but sho still insisted that,
found. If liis mind has tho power to perceive in ing believers! If tho Divine Maternity were an Praying wordlessly, with heart uplifted,
sho
had seen her little sister, and that Mary hail
That earth’s hnuntirif demons be withdrawn,
dependently of tho external organs of the senses, accepted, universal fact, for earthly uses, in place
said if slm took a teaspoonful of nitric acid nnd
to know it lias power to exist separately from the of a religious, absurdity and a physiological im Through tho long nnd wintry dark of night,
sweet oil sho would get well. Her father told tier
■body, nnd to parcelvo tho presence of other spirit possibility, all men would reverence all women, Watching for the breaking of tho light;
to lie down, nnd lie would fix tho medicine tlmt
he got from town. Sho presently got up ngnin,
ual existences, having a gift to discern things dis nnd render unto them not the unmeaning homage
For the Millennial Future of tho world;
exclaiming:
tant, whnt is to hinder its knowing that spirits of gallantry, but the heart and soul-service of a re
For the fulfillment of the promise givon;
“ Father, Mnry says I must take tlio acid now
and spirit-laud are not as far .off as is usually im verential love. And tho different eras of woman's
if I want to gut well; do give It to mo.”
For tho descent of Angels visible,
X
agined? The more unsolfish and spiritually-mind life would be blessed, and homo would equal the
On hfs refusing, slm ngaln lay down on tlm
Tho faithful soul’s ascension into heaven;
lounge. Presently slm got up a third time, cry
ed, truthful nnd Christ-like tlm mediums, the fabled Paradise.
Waiting for Time’s rich, ripest benison,
ing:
more liberalizing nnd spiritualizing will their in
It behooves us to embody tho divine ideals Tlie hallowed meed of earth’s redemption won.
Father,! must have it; Mary says I must, nnd
fluences—now so powerfully at work everywhere vouchsafed to us, and in accepting Truth aud re
that I must have a tooth pulled. I must bo bled
Lasalle, III., Nov. 13,1868.
• ■
—be found on tho side of eternal progression; and jecting Error, to render ourselves worthy of our
in my month."
Her father told-her to keep still. In a short
pieir united efforts will boar humanity onward holy parentage and Gqd-liko mission, as Sons aud
*,
.
Kanwaa.
.........
time she screamed out that her tooth hurt her.
arid upward to a much higher
*
position tn tho Daughters of our Father and Mother-Deity.
After
an interval of half a minute sho cried out
A few of uh have organized a Society In this re:
scale of advancement than it hns ever yet occu
Lasalie.fll., Dee. 11,^865.
,
ngaln, nnd Soon after ran up to her father, crying:
gion, whoso alms and princlplen are embodied In
pied. Spiritualism is indeed the metempsychosis
“ Mnry says I must have my tooth pulleil," at
of nature; in every
— r t.o
a Constitution) a copy of which we enclose for tlm same moment the tooth—a sound one—dropped
•.......... The Jlew Year.
creasing the spirit of divine life in this soul, as it
out
on tho floor. Tho little girl says, ” See, fattier,
Friends nnd neighbors, all who have arrived to ro’XrWW^^
Mary has pulled It; now do get tlm acid."
progresses up to a higher state of perfection.
years of discretion: without any,preamble of what would like to assist us in trying fo dSfifllriM1* uiTUift^Upnlslied father finally got a teaspoonful
' Accordingly as mediumship is used will it ele might be eaid of the new year, as it.is nt hand, let
higher order of society, Wo have selected a beau to her. Prcvfounly?atrWo“fUWl.Siv.eet oil, gave It
vate or debase mankind; open tlmlr minds to a us enter it with becoming zeal to make it oho of
tiful location on Bprihg River, near the mouth of been unable to swallow, but site drank the iiitx’wide field of usefulness, or sink them deeper in propitious events, a now era in our lives. Lot us,
turo without any trouble, nnd returning to tlm
their belief in an ease-bestowing heaven or a re as n basis for this purpose, study ourselves. Let Centre Creek, In perhaps ns fine a country ns lounge, lay down, saying nil sheJinM to do now
there is in the West. Land is very cheap, and can was to keep still; Mnry said she would get well.
vengeful hell. The divine that is in man cannot us live daily in earnest and prayerful attention to
bo secured in large bodies. It Is a great, naturnl, Her father prepared tlm medicine he hnd obtained
be lost, and the inspired medium will cast off old the social and happy interests of humanity as
fruit-growing country, lying contiguous to Missou from tlm physician, mid approaching tlio lounge,
’ forms that have oppressed tho soul, and seek the children of a kindrod family. Let us lay aside
told her that slm must also take tills, Slm at first
ri, where there is plenty of fruit already growing positively refused, saying, tlmt Mary said if sho
elevation of the race without regard to cojjg or selfishness, prejudice, bigotry and superstition in
and can boobtained at low rates. There is timber did, ft would kill her. Bnt on her father urging
caste,
our different capacities, and whatever tends to enough for all practical purposes. There la, also, her, she replied tbnt if ho commanded her to drink
Mediuhisliip serves to strip the spiri^ world of create discord amongst friends. Let us follow the
a good water site on Spring River for turning ma it, she would do so, but slm could never forgive
its hitherto inscrutable mysteries, whose prospoc-, example of him who, when on earth, went about
bim, for it would kill her. Finally, after much
chinery, close by us.
’
’
persuasion, slm took tlm medicine. She remained
„tive realities, without fanaticism, claim our as doing good; who taught that” tho merciful should
Wo
invite
all
persons
who
feel
an
interest
in
quiet for a few moments, nnd tlmn standing up,
pirations. Spiritual phenomena belong to the obtain morcy;”and who said that “ the pure in
our movement to come and Join us, or else settle said:
(great army offacts against wliich argtipient is pow heart should see God;” of him whose sympathy
near us and become our neighbors. If they do - “I am dying, father; Mary says I will soon bo
erless, .°nd only entire ignorance or Imbecility can and compassion extended to the ignorant and the not feel disposed to join us after they come, there with her."
Sho called tho neighbors round her, many of
deny tiieir onward march. Mediumship has the erring, the high and tho low, of every~grade and
is plenty of wild land for them to occupy and im whom were present to witness tlio extraordinary
power of expanding nnd becoming more potent nation; who taught'us to say in our petitions,
prove around us. Wo hope to have quite a num scene, and hade them all good-hyo.
the more it is exercised in harmony with its de “Our Father,” implying a connecting link of the
“ Kiss mo, mother,” slm says, ” I am dying.”
ber of reformatory minds settle here, in 'the spring
velopment.
whole creation, each in its own speolos, order nnd early, and to make this locality famous as a har- Turning to her father, she badu him good-bye, nnd
tlmn added," Mary says I must forgive you,father,
.' The healing medium will gain strength by ma degree; of him who took the. infirmities of tho
monial homo. ’ Reformers, cohio and assist us in before I die. I do forgive yon. You did it all for
nipulating for the cure of disease; if done in lovo weak, and who oould carry charity even to the
this great work. Let ns show to tho world tho the best."
and kindness, good spirits aro ready to supply the cross, cast its mantle over, the sins of his execu
She then asked to bo laid on tho lounge, nnd
superiority of our faith by our works.
.mesmerine or fluid necessary to its demands.
crossing her arms in front of her, breathed her
tioners and pray for their forgiveness, knowing
The following is the
;
‘
last in a few minutes.
>
, The clairvoyant will gain more light from prac that a "vail of thick darkness" covered their
CONSTITUTION OF THE PROGRESSIVE FRATERTho truth of this statement Is vouched for by
tice—as the interior vision will become clearer minds.
■
many nnd reliable witnesses. Our informant Inst
•'
,
NITY.
from being more exercised than the outward; and
Let us not, then, judge tlio erring harshly, be
saw nnd talked with tlm father, who related
We, tho undersigned, believing tho present form .week
.thus tho seer progresses into higher aqd more glo lieving that all possess; in common with ourselves,
circumstances to him, and said tho tears
of society to be imperfect., nnd to have a tendency tho
coursed
down tho old man’s face during tho re
rious visions nnd ecstasies.
........
the same pr<?pcnsities;1n degree, and all nre meas to make men selfish; nnd desiring to establish a
So, with each spiritual gift, truth must go for urably ternpted. Let us remember that wo have more comfortable and harmonious home, where cital. It Ims driven his wife nltnost distracted,
nnd tlm sight of the farm nnd house hns become
ward. And if mediums will,not exort their powers nothing of which wo may boast in. refraining from we can net upon tho principle of fraternal lovo; so dreadful to him that Im lias now sold out, nnd
it is not generally forced upon them to do .so; sins that others have committed if wo aro not where will be no rich and no poor, bnt all stand is about to remove furtrC^-AYcst. TYo believe
upon the basis of equality;-where we can have
others will bo found, willing to devote time to its tempted like thorn. Our measure of firmness may better advantages for the cultivation of our moral, tlieso facts can be fully substantiated.
requirements and duties. It is often mentioned be greater then theirs, or they may hate boon Intellectual and social natures, do hereby agree to
that tlie.se gifts are bestowed upon tho good and tempted measurably beyond ns. Circumstances establish tho following Constitution for our gov Jugglers ou Spiritual Manifestations.
the bad alike. So are tlio blessings of tho sun's may have been or may bo different. Reverse ernment:
Art. 1. Tlio name of this Society shall be The
I have heard some otherwise sensible people
rays, air aud health. Surely God is no respector them, and many times we might have erred soopcr Progressive Eiutebnitv, nsexpresslve of our
state that the manifestations made, through
of persons. An organization may bo fitted for tlmn those wo too often condemn. " I would not desire to progress from Ignorance to wisdom, nnd
the Davenport and Eddy Boys were perfectly
mediumship, and its possessor not live up to do thus and so," says ono. " I would dodiflerent- from selfishness to brotherly love.
Art. 2. Tho fundamental principle of this Soci similatcd by the prestidlgltateurs. I went to
the'standard wo suppose should bo requisite for ly>" snys another. How do you know, my brother,
ety shall bo that of fraternity—each for nil nnd all see Robert Heller a few weeks ngo, one of tho
beings chosen by the spirits'to propagate the sub my sister? Have you ever been placed in like for each, and from each according to their ability,
best of them; he brought forward bis cabinet,
Time teachings of immortal life. It may bo nec circumstances, with like surroundings? If you and to each according to their wants.
Art. 3. The lows nnd regulations of this Society and^ralled for a committee. Having often tied
essary to uso such organizations in cases where have, perhaps your measure of temptation was a
the Davenport Boys, I went forward to do tho
' spirits are yet near our earth, and oven for those little less than tbit of those whom you condemn. shall be established by tho wisdom of tho majori
ty
of
the
members
of
tho
Fraternity.
same service for his " boy." At tho outset, Mr.
' more progressed.
.
.
Let us not omit, then, any opportunity to console
Art. 4. No person shall bo a voting member of
In daily life wo aro obliged to transact business the downcast and sinful who may1 come within this Society who has not attained tho ago of eight Holler gave us to tie witli but about ten feet of
hard twisted hemp rope, so hard, that a close knot
with those whom wo meet, who have no affinity our sphere of action, pointing them to tho high een years.
Art. 8. Members of both sexes shall have the could not bo made witli it, and that was all the
with us whatever. Tt'is desirable that all medi- hope of happiness, through the Christ principle of
social, political and educational privileges, rope lie allowed us; being about one-tenth that
'umsshould live pure, harmonious'liyesj for the virtue nnd love. Lot us teach them to look fame
and shall be equal in every particular.
the Boys furnished, while their rope was pliable.
purer the channels tho inoro' spiritual find holy abroad on the fnoe of nature, to meditate; for
Art. (I. All members will be expected to labor Wo tied him ns well as wo could witli tho rope,
ns
many
hours
each
dny
ns
tho
wisdom
of
tho
So

■ the Streams flowing forth to elevate humanity.
there Is, in Its grandeur and beauty, inspiration to
In proportion to the developed accuracy of the fill tho.soul with reverence, beneficence nnd lovo. ciety may doom necessary, except Sunday, which closed tho doors and then examined tho cabinet,
shall be devoted to rest, recreation and improve which wo found as uullko their11 cabinet" as any
'interior powers of mediums, shall be tho richness Let us tench them to look on themselves as form ment.
two things can bo. Tho Hollar cabinet has but
■ and tho glory of tlio manifested light, in auroral ing a part of tlio grand whole, rind raise their
Art. 7. All members of this Society having
Writs of prophecy, bearing tho tferisnfes of by-gono souls above tho sordid infliienco of vice. Let us capital and property, must turn It over to tho So two doors, shutting with spring fasteners, and so
loosely, that the exertions of the boy to unloose
' years to lay them at tho feet of tho new, auspi each labor in our own sphere, according to its ciety, for its use. as soon ns practicable.
Art. 8. Married members will deposit their
cious age, partaking of Egypt's mnglc scienco and length arid breadth, as conditions and circum capital separately In their own names, so tbnt if himself frequently open tho doors. It is also
of Chaldea’s starry wisdom; royelatlons written stances require, that the ihflUeiide of each may they leave tlio Society alono they can take their made of pasteboard, with wooden frames, and has
in its rear a door largo enough to let a horse in or
by tlio finger of Deity and incorporated in every encirblo the whole ip one harmonious chain. Let capital wlth'thciu.
Art. 1>. Any member of this Society can with out.
instinct of the human mind. The light of Spirit- us live so tlmt wo shall see beauty in every leaf,
It will bo remoinbored of tho Davenports that
'uulism will dispel dnrknessnnddrlveblgotry,'Bu- arid inspiration shall enter in through every pore, draw at any time, nnd clnlm the amount of capi
tal (without Interest,) furnished try such member, the middle door has two sliding bolts, and you can
perstltlon and Idolatry into oblivion. '•
With
one-half
of
the
not
profits
or
the
Society,
in
and let that inspiration cause aiioutflow to purify
" Mediumship prepares tho mind for an influx of the atmosphere around us, tlmt all nmylmper- proportion to the number of members aud tho bind both boys over so tightly, and tho instant tho
door is shut both bolts are slid from the inside. This,
time said member served the Society.
spiritual light, stirs the deep feelings of the souls ceptibly'drink'in its purifying influence.
Art. 10. Each voting member, shall bo entitled to tho investigator, is ono of tho best tests the boys
In teaching, let us not teach in language above
of men, awakens tho. latent faculties' which He
the capacity or understanding, Imtj (n language to the sum pf three dollars per month for incldenfnl
dornitint, to’ennblo thorn to work for tho benefit thrit all comprehend, the Ipngtiligo of the Mart expenses, to take effect the 1st of November, 1808. give, (the cabinet cannot bo opened except from
of their fellow mon. A deep and Solemn respon made tririytlfent in the little incidents bf life,' wiilih " 'Art. li.'The domain,- industrial Implements, tho inside,) and ono that Mr. Holler does not pro
sibility should bo folt byovory ono who stands as speaks siteritjy; in'deeds as well as in vocaT ac live stock and capital of the Society sliallibe held tend to imitate. Howovpr, his boy.aftqr wrig
a mwllritn to lirivolbp ribw triitha arid Eo'ftiihll the cents, of sympathy and Jove. Let each contribute as common property, and each member, will bo gling andsipiirtnlng some five minutes, could not
according to their Ability, finding no fault with or expected to care for the property ns hls own.
get.undono, and Mr. Holier, quietly remarked to
‘commands of the 'great Master BtfildCr. ’ ’
.
condemning one imotlicr.
,
• ,, > ’ art. 12.” A President, secretary. Treasurer, and us, that ho could get no manifestations from tho
’ Spiritualists, above Ml uthbrs,' should obsofvo
a
board
of
five
Trustees
shall
be
elected
annually.
’wfiM<'the'n!l
ttHa
*
-creator *Moriiribd rtih'ri, ho
*tli
:of IIfe; tlius he be . Art. 13.1 It nhall be thd duty of the President to boy till wo untied him, which I did. Now, mark
how' utterly frnpotentlhndifatilo ds'ihll opposition brehthedlrito him zthe Ure
came
a
living
soul."
Let us, thenJpofe.withlri make suggestions for the Improyemept of. the; Bo- how, some people, investigate. 1 untied tho boy,
‘tothe'progressdf their">faltli; mighty have'bren
cfeiy, to ado that all members perform fhefr duties .find threw the rope all loose into the cabinet and
Its sttldlw, 'Fearlessly marching forth fato a'World
'faithfully,' to report delinqlibnU,' ’prtside at' till
>btoetingsdf4hU'Sooietyl»ud preserve older; m> qlosed the doors, wldle Mr. Hellor was tolling the
lof irtatilo' ykrwefs/it hak ■«»’ calmly put. iblgotry jnfluoricetfdibrphrlfcWorkJ " 1
Art. HU It shgllbe the.duty of.the Secretory to audience that I was .making tho knots tighter.
Augusta, Me,
.uomi»w! .■■!: . .
J-'V.i,l tr, ।
and sensualism,'with their joined fonv^tnadtalita

MEDIUMSHIP.

ll

feet, audllsitiirifcwtepliig-on/MatttHng blessings
over America and Eprope.ni Mediums are multi
plying;,whoifearlesaly encounter the frowns and
*
scourging
.pfpnbelle vers.., And all who raise
their handain defence of the .work of the spirits,
will be rewarded according to their sincerity,
truth and honesty. ,
,,n .

THE CONTRAST.

J8
This Was done In plain view of tho whole of them,
yet they all believed 1dm, and did not see me.
His next performance was still more absurd. He
opened the door to show us how the boy could "tie
himself up;” nnd such tylngl The rope was twisted
nronhd lils thighs several times, nnd the bight of
tho rope went over his wrists) nil ho,had to do
wns to depress them two Inches, and tho whole
hand would come out without fraying tho skin.
1 told Mr. Heller that wns ” vary feeble.”
His next trick was worse still. Ho held up n
big binek board for the spirits to write on, and
while it is thus hold, another boy or man gets In
the buck door, thus four hands aud two faces aro '
easily shown through two apertures. Then ho
puts up tho board again nnd both get out; one to
go round the hall, tho other to stand on tho Ros
sels in tho rear, nnd show his hands through both
apertures for a little while, then close tho back
door and stand there while tho first boy, having
ptn around, comes into tho back of tho hall, very
much out of breath with running against time,
which closed tho stance, ns well It might.
From what I had beard, I did suppose that any
thing genuine could bo counterfeited. But as
Mr. Heller Is tho best of his class, I now think
that such manifestations ns tho Davenport Boys
give cannot bo counterfeited—oven into a sentbianco—except to those people who do not use all
their senses—and brains too, while they are about
A. MlLTENUEIIOBIi.

it.

St. Louis, Dec. 18,1865.
Wrllltn tor the Bsnnrr of Light,

DHEAMINGS.
DY SUSIE K. BAItnnn.
Ki

I ’in dreaming, as I ’m sitting,
Sitting nil ulone,
’Neath the forest shadows,
On a moss-grown stone;
Dreaming of the dear ones,
Dear ones loved and lost;
Of the mystic river,,
River they have crossed;
And 1 hear the murmur,
Murmur of their Hight,
Of those gliding waters,
Waters dark though bright.
Boo I angel watchers,
Watchers robed in light;
In their hands they ’re bearing,
Bearing Howers fair,
To place upon my bosom,
And twine within my hair.
And witli eager longings,
Longings wild and deep,
I vainly strive to reach them,
And waken from my sleep,
irarwfcl', Mast., 18115.

<
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A Trip to Connecticut.
Bunday, Dec. loth, I lectured to excellent but
not large audiences in Newark, N. J., but awak
ened an interest that calls me. back there all tlio >
unengaged Sundays I have for December. On
tho 11th I received notice that the friends nt Alba
ny had failed to secure a ball for me on tho 17th,
nnd tho same dny engaged to lecture in Bridge
port, Conn., where I found very intelligent nnd
highly inleresttft nndioneos in attendance nt both
lectures; most of them have often been interested
and instructed by tho lectures of Mrs. Middle
brook, who speaks for them again In February.
The greatest lack I sow them was n Lyceum and
regular meetings; it seems that they are strong
enough for both. Early Monday morning Mr.
Beckwith—father of tho late ami eloquent Mattle
Beckwith, now moved out of tho field by tho road
of marriage, as I learn—camo for me to attend tho
funeral of n young man, a Mr. Parker, of Now
Haven, who, 1 learned, wns a good medium, but
deniy; grtaVl]lilfil,!!p.11_t.!'- frol" "bleh he died sudhls aged and beloved parents”,-bT wllfikd"
children he was the sixth one that has left for tho.
summer-land, leaving only ono daughter in thissphere with the aged nnd blessed <-<>uplc, who
stand like oaks in the forest of Spiritualism, and
feel tho seed's and ridicule of the ignorant and
wicked ami aro not moved thereby. As tho fune
ral was to bo on Wednesday, 1 took tho interim to
visit the community nnd new oilice of the Circu
lar, nt Wallingford, Conn., where I enjoyed a very
pleasant nnd highly interesting visit in kind re
ception ami efforts to show mo the advantages of
a system of social nnd religious life that ignores
rum, tobacco, ten, coffee, pork, swearing, quarrel
ing, wrangling, gossiping,backbiting, lying,cheatIng, defrauding,preying and praying, preaching,
adopting instead of all these and many other evils
a brotherly love nnd a practical system of trying
to ninko each other bappy, and goisl, nnd pure,
and holy, and by each trying to set the example
instead of giving the precept without example, as
is usually tlio case. How far they will succeed,
time will tell; but certainly tltey have a good
start of tlio rest of tlie world in banishing ninny
of the evils of social and domestic Ufe. They are
a peculiar people, nnd if not godly nre certainly
sober, candid, intelligent,refilled, healthy,and ap
parently more happy tlian noy class of Christians
I have ever become acquainted witli in my travels,
and if that Is Christianity I wisli nil tlio Chris
tians would adopt |t. I am sure “tlio world
would bo tin) better for It," nnd it would almost or
quite persuade all candid and intelligent (Mirsons
to become Christians; but nt present it is only nn
experiment, in which about fifty persons nt Wal
lingford and about t wo liutidreii nt Oiieidn, N. Y„
aro trying (apparently successfully) to live what
they call the religion of Christ in necordnnen with
Ills precepts and examples. Those who have
known me long know it would lie a great, if not
impossible, change forme to become a Christian
after the order of our populnr churches, and those
people seem to urn ns far from them as 1 do, nnd
yet tliojSjonfess Clirist and accept, hi in as a teach
er, guide and founder, and oven I am compelled
to confess nt Inst tlint 1 have found something
good which has come out of Nazareth or out of
tlie confused Bnbel of Christian tongues nnd
creeds. But lest any- of my friends should be
come alarmed at my defence of tills CliristIan
heresy, I can assure them I am likely to remain
nn outsider, and only seeking everywhere,all tho
signs of promise for tlio future and carefully re
cording them, boldly speaking well of every un
popular good I find, ami defending tlm abused
and persecuted who nre better tlmn their accus
ers, even though both nre Christians, ns Ims so of
ten been tlio case, I spent one day witli them,
greatly pleased witli their beautiful location ou
Hie hillslile, about half a mile from tlio village
mid station, where they own about two hundred
and twenty-five neres of land, etc.
Wednesday, nt tlie appointed time, tlm Universallst Church In New Haven wns kindly opened
and wnrmed 'for tho funeral of our beloved bro
ther, ami Bev. Mr. Ballou, who preaches there,
kindly assisted witli prayer in tlm ceremonies of
tlm occasion, and <wo laid away ids body, while
his spirit, wliich was with us on tlm occasion, wont
homo witli tlm parents, nnd still stays to comfort
nnd watch over them as another guardian spirit. ,
On Thursday I returned to New York, nnd lec
tured In tlm evening, ns I have done several times,
nt Mr. Goodwin's hall, 814 Broadway, but return
*
d
too Into to answer nnd comply witli a dispatch
from Philadelphia to attend tho funeral of our
dearly beloved sister, M. J, Dennett, M. D., whoso
spirit has gone from her consumptive body toils
pleasant home In tlm summer-land. So our ranks
aro thinning, and still filling with now recruiU;
soon nil of our familinr faces will bo gono, anil
strangers occupy our places. Suph is life, death
and immortality.
Warren Chase..
Jfewfrk, A. J., Dec. 23,1865
)
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JANUARY: 6,)186B
T« Colorado and Back. .
. Sptrltaallam la CwllIbrMhu . ■
John Wetherbee, Esq., well known In thls eit^
For many years in the past; the Banner was
the pioneer worker In Spiritualism in California. as a broker, and who has of late become famous
It spread the light of the new gospel sb freely for his shrewd operations and great tmee'ess ih
among the Inhabitants, that many minds became managing and developing his gold mines in Colo
enlightened on the subject and others were awak rado, delivered an address before the “Parker
ened to tho beauty of the philosophy it taught, un Fraternity,” on Friday evening, Deo. 22d, in which
til there greW a demand for speakers and test he gave an account of hls recent trip to Colorado
mediums to practically old them io their investi and back. He spoke nearly one hour and a half,
gations of tlm Spiritual Philosophy. The demand nnd waalistened to with close attention.'" The ac
has been but partially met, for the cry is still for tivity of his thoughts made him wander so often
more. Among the latest arrivals there of tho away fr%m the'simple narration of incidents of
former class, is Mrs. Laura Cuppy, well known in the trip, that when he came to a close, he said he
tho West and New England as an able lecturer hod n’t time to even allude to many things of in
on Spiritualism. She commenced her labors the terest which he wished to speak upon. But he
last of October, and has met with tlm most grati said enough, however, to exceedingly amuse and
fying success, as wo learn from various sources. Interest the audience, and hold their attention
In keeping with the instincts of her .noble nnd longer than many of the popular lecturers of the
true womanly nature,'which sympathizes with all day can, without manifestations of uneasiness.
classes of the human family, with an earnest de While speaking of Colorado, he said that fifty bil
sire to do all slrn can for their moral nnd spiritual lions of gold would be taken from the mines
elevation, she has inaugurated free spiritual meet during the next twenty-five years. In closing, he
ings on Sundays in California, relying solely up paid New England a merited tribute, in his pecu
on the liberality of the people' to sustain her in liar style, which considerably outstripped Beech
the good work. It is a noble nnd praiseworthy er’s high estimate of her. Mr. Wetherbee is the
movement, and wo trust it will be sustained, for man foFtho time, and lias astonished many a
it opens tho way for tlm poorest—the rich can al State street “ fogio ” with his new nnd progressive
’
ways do that—to tho fount of spiritual knowledge ideas aud energetic business capacities. •
and truth.
.
Mr. Willis's Lectures.
We have been permitted to read and make ex
tracts from n private letter writton by Mrs. C. to a
Although the storm was tho severest of-the
Duly In this city. Though not penned forthe pub season, on Sunday tho 24th, there was probably a
lie eye, tho extracts will bo found of interest, and larger audience in the Melodeon to hear F. L. H.
give the reader nn inside view of a grateful heart. Willis than assembled in any other place of wor
Speaking of her recoption, she says:
ship lir tho city. The discourses far surpassed
“ Tbq people of Son Francisco have taken me any wo have heard from the same source, nnd
right into their hearts. • • • I will not make were superior productions, abounding with beau
merchandize of God’s truth, if I can help it, and so ty of thought rarely attainted through inspiration
I ignore' admission fees ’ and trust to the sponta al channels. No one can listen to such discourses
neous contributions of my audiences. I told them without feeling that he is a better man for having
I did not come for money, but to labor among done so, and ever after hold his fellow men in
them for tlm causo to which I had dedicated my higher estimation, and act toward them with a
life; that I desired only to provide for myself nnd truer nnd broader humanity that'will lighten his
children and keep out of debt; I would never for burden through life’s earthly journey.
give myself if nn admission fee excluded any des
His afternoon discourse was upon “The Gospel
olate child of earth that our glorious spiritual of Spiritualism”; and in the evening, a'most ex
truth would console or elevate; that now, ns in quisite narration of “Theodore Parker’s Experitimes pnst, * the poor should have the Gospel^. rences on entering the spirit-world.” We hope
preached to them.' • • • My meetings—though that-ntraugements will be made with Mr. Willis
a bundred'or more find only standing-room—are to have 1dm visit us again and repeat both of the
so quiet from beginning to end you could almost above addresses.
hear a pin drop. My heart is full of gratitude to
the angels and Him who Jins 1 made them minis
Mrs. Cora Scott Daniels Coming? to
tering spirits.’ • • • I have not known one < ■
.
Boston.
' :
whole ally's rest since I came here—one round of
We are pleased to learn that Mrs. Cora Scott
labor is mine, and is likely to continue. Well, it Daniels is engaged to speak in the Melodeon dur
is’better to wear out than.to rust out.’” • • » ing the month of January. As this will be her
Her letter was dated from Watsonville, Nov. 27, last appearance in the lecturing-field previous to
whither she had gone to deliver lectures during her going to Louisiana to reside; there will be
tho week. Of the country and people, she says:
much anxiety to bear her. We regret to lose from
"I write you frdm'thls lovely town among tlm our midst so able and popular a lecturer on the
mountains, where I am to lecture this and the Spiritual Philosophy; but her valuable services
two following evenings. I left San Franciscb'yes- will not be lost to the public, as a lecturer, for we
terdny; came by railroad to San Josd, a beautiful believe she intends to labor in that capacity a part
town of some eighteen thousand inhabitants, of the time in the South. During the last two
whore, a century ago, the Jesuit Fathers' planted months she has been speaking in Washington,
the cross, and now have two largo institutions for and created an interest in the subject of Spiritu
the education of the youth of both sexes, of Cali alism never before witnessed in the Capital of the
fornia.
nation.
At San Jostfl took tho stage, a rough-looking
conveyance—minus springs—in which I came over
Laudable Enterprise.
fifty miles of rough road to this place. The grand
B. AL Lawr^Me, M. D., known to many of onr
eur of the mountain scenery is unsurpassed by readers ns a firm Spiritualist and excellent lectur
any dream sublime,and the soul who doubts, atnld er, has struck out In a new direction for the bene
these hills, tho existence of a God, must be infi fit of humanity. He commences a series of en
vond the power of man—will be performed
+5,
del indeed! When I arrived at the hotel, two gen tertainments in-the Melodeon on Monday, Jan. 1,
THE GREAT WHEAT FLOUR RING AND CONTESTS.
SHOWING OF SPIRIT HANDS.
tlemen met mo and immediately conducted me to be continued every evening during the week,
PLATING OS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
into a cheerful private parlor. The pleasant fire (excepting Wednesday,) and Wednesday and Sat
All while securely and satisfactorily tied.
In short, everything done by the Davenport Brothers—who
light rendered it glowing and full of that genial urday afternoon, to bo known no tho rouny KoU*
’
a few months since rendered New York wild with excitement,
JYftrinth Hn
hi Oilltionilft,
and ftre now creating such a furor In the Old World—will bp
Concerts, the net proceeds of which are to be do
’ You aro welcome, Mrs. Cuppy; your name is nated, by a vote of the audience, to some charita
__ -•
—• •• Dds
**
»
part of the performance,
u MAtWYronowncetl as nothing domptrod with wlutt follow
*,
as familiar as h household word,’ was the greet ble purpose. In order to make the entertainments
namely: A COMPLETE ASD THOROUGH EXPOSITION’
OF aCLTHESE PRETENDED WORKS OFAPHUT HANDS.
ing of my guides. * These are your apartments worthy of patronage, Dr. Lawrence lias secured
MR. FAY TIED AND UNTIED
during your stay. The landlord of this hotel (the the services of the original Campnuolians, who
befbre the audience with Cnblnet'doors wide open. Musical
Instruments played upon—Spirit Hands Exhibited—The diffi
first in the place,) begs you to consider yourself will introduce, for the first time in this city, their
cult Wheat Flour Feat—Ring and Coal Tests—All done where
each and every eye can see every motion. All thoroughly and
his guest. You must call for everything we may novel and wonderful musical instruments, com
satisfactorily explained, funning one ofthemost entertaining,
have omitted in considering your comfort. Yon posed of over two hundred steel bars, producing
wonderful, amusing and Instructive exhibitions ever set be
fore tho New York public. It Is truly astonishing and well
der (pointing to a table where grapes, apples and the most enchanting music, surpassing the Swiss
worth the price of admission to sec how expert and quick with
the ropes years of steady practice have made MR. FAY. Re
other fruit were piled np in tempting-profusion,) Bell Ringers; also Millie. El-Dora Louie, who is
member the dates, The only opportunity given to New York
are the productions of bur valley, To-morrow an artist of ability, and who has received much
to see this great expose, as MR. FAY sails shortly for Europe.
Admittance, 60 cents; Reserved Scats, 75 cents.
you shall have flowers, and our people will do praise from those who have heard her in the
Now, in tbo first place, we deny this pretension themselves the honor of calling upon you.’
South and West.
to having been a former confederate Ami partner
This is a specimen of the • rough Californians ’
of Hie Davenport Brothers; it lias no foundation we hear of. Nowhere have I mot more attentive A Capital Inducement to Subscribe fair
in truth. * .
audiences, more courteous treatment than in Cali
the Banner.
Mr. William Fay, another.,and a very different fornia. God bless them I • • • This morning
For three months from date, Dec. 16th,1865, we
man, was for a long time connected witli the Dav I walked for an hour on flie balcony opening off will send to the address of any person who will
enports in this country, and is now traveling my apartments, and had a glorious view of the furnish us three new subscribers to the Banner
witli them in Euro|>e. He is not related to II. M. Pnjaro Valley and the grand old mountains by of Light, accompanied with the money (39) one
Fay by any tie of kinship, but unfortunately pos which it is enveloped and completely sheltered. copy of either of the following popular works,
sesses the same name; and the latter makes this Over the columns supporting the balcony, roses, viz: “Dealings with the Dead,” by Dr. P. B. Ranfact serve his present dishonorable purpose.
crimson and white, were twihingin full, luxurious idolph; “The Wildfire Club," by EmmaHardinge;
From wlmt wo know of this man, we do not bloom. The air was balmy, resembling an Indian “ Blossoms of our Spring,” by Emina and Hudson
doubt that be possesses genuine medium powers. summer day in the East, though the mornings and Tuttle;" Whatever is, is right,” by A. B, Child, M.
But ids whole past career proves him to bo thor evenings are cold enough to tender, fires and D.; or the Second Volume of “Arcana of Nature.”
oughly unprincipled, and to have so mixed his cloaks comfortable; and persons—resklent here
For four subscribers, with $12 accompanying,
mediumship with trickery nnd imposture, as to for twenty years—tell me they wear tho same the we will send to one address, one copy of Andrew
year round."
’ •
.
have rendered it wholly unreliable.
Jackson Davis’s " Morning Lectures."
This has been demonstratedftigain and again nt
The above named are all valuable books, bound
Congress.
his stances at private residences in many places,
in good style.
;
This
body
Is
at
present
using
up
its
vacation
and the indignant victims of bis impostures have,
with difficulty, refrained from laying violent hands which It votedJo itself until the last of the first
Illness of Mrs. Bliss.
week of the New Year. There was so much
u;wn him. .... '
Wo regret to learn that Mrs. E. A. Bliss is again
It was this same man who attempted to palm wrangling among them, few persons were indis quite III, so much so as to be obliged to suspend
upon intelligent and scientific Spiritualists of posed to let them go home for a little time and her lecturing for the present. Her husband, in a
New York city, as a genuine spirit manifestation, find out the sentiments of their constituents. note to us dated Springfield, Dec. 23d, says, "Mrs.
his miserably shallow trick of turning water into Many and very important questions are pressing Bliss is at home, very feeble indeed. She re
for answers from this Congress, the financial mat
wine, Mid was detected nnd exposed in the act.
turned from Charlestown, where she had been
ter being by no means the least important. When
And in .ninny other places ho has again and
speaking through November, in an exhausted
the members return, it is to be hoped they will
again called the blush of shame to the cheek of
condition, with her cough increased to an alarm
address
themselves
to
this
subject
at
least,
with
many an honest Spiritualist by his shameless acts.
ing degree. She is now unable to sit tip, with
new
zeal
and
energy.
Then
there
is
the
entire
Ho will find now that it is a hard thing for him
difficulties that threaten the termination of her
matter of the revenues to bo overhauled, so that
to kick against the pricks, nnd that in arraying
earthly existence. But as she has been raised a
.taxes shall be laid equitably, instead of falling
himself against the spirit-world, and endeavoring
number of times through the aid of the invisibles,
like snowflakes on some heads, and like rocks on
to traduce and throw disrepute upon a causo that
she may again be enabled to speak the truths
others.
The
restoration
scheme
of
the
President
ho disgraced so long as he was connected with It.,
which belong to this age.”
nnd thnt he only left because ills oft detected ras is by no means the slightest of the measures to
bo
presented.
Besides
these,
there
are
a
host
of
calities prevented his receiving tlie confidence
Dr. Newton going to Cuba.
'
in their character, which
and pecuniary
craved—
—no
liewin
will toiiics, special and .general
...... * support that ho ttuvvu
.. . .
.............•
.
Wo
learn
that
Dr,
J.
R.
Newton,
the
healer,
is
'
reap for himself only a harvest of ignominy and.' ' ’
1 to'
wh,ch ougl,t
going to Hayana, (Cuba,) to practice in his pro
1
.
.
B
* ,U1U ’' not
tn
be
deferred
till
thn
vnrv
fci
And
nf
tl.n
not
to
be
deferred
till
the
very
tail
end
of
the
ses

reproach.
'
fession. He will remain there about two months.
sion.
.
Already are flowing in upon u», from reliable
On his return he .will stop at New Orleans for a
sources, proofs of hie utter lack of principle from
Peru, Chill and Spain.
few weeks, and then come Jo Boston,and open an
his childhood up,
Spain wont to war with Chill because the latter office here probably in the early part of April.
Wo repeat our convictions that ho has genuine refused to side with her against Peru. Now Peru He sails frpm New York, January 3d, in the steam
medium powers; but lie lacks the grand balance hasjust passed through two popular revolutions, er Eagle. Success attend the efforts of this noble
wheel of principle, and so he lias basely pervert
,
because the people were indignant at the terms of worker in the cause of suffering humanity.
ed his gifts and given himself over to work ini the peace the Government has made with Spain.
quity, mid as inevitably as effect follows cause,
So that, to bo consistent, Spain ought to declare
Cony, Fa.
,
so must he reap thu sad fruits of the seed ho lias war against Peru with mucli more alacrity than
Our friends have organized a Society in Oorry,
sown.
.
she has against Chill, ^hose two South Ameri Pa., and hold monthly meetings in Continental
It is not pleasant to us, this severe course de can States are closely ip sympathy about tho con Hall. They are desirous to have lecturers travel
manded of us by justice. Our readers will boar duct of Spain, and will doubtless act together in ing over the Atlantic and Great Western,'or-the
us witness that wo have ever boon most careful tho present war. The whole history of Spanish Philadelphia nnd Erie Bail ways, to give them a
In our dealings with the erring, and by this course Intermeddling has been one of impudence aud ex call. . Address, W. H, Johnson, President of the
have, as we have already said, brought upon our treme effrontery. It may, and probably Will, load Society, or Miss Olivo H. Frazer, Secretary, fqr
selves the unjust reproach of countenancing and to a union among all the Pacific States of South further information.
■■
,
upholding worthless individuals.
America, which will bo to their solid benefit.
Wo sincerely hope that H. Melville Fay will
Br. Lf K. Coonlcy sit Vineland.
yet return from the errorofhl^ways and make
'
' ' '
Gharltatown. '’'
?
Dr. Coonley lectured in Vineland; N. J., the last
up his mind to bo an honest, upright man; and
Mrs. SarahA.,Byrnes speaks at the meetings three Bundays in December. Tho hall was "Mot
then if he cannot get his living-As a true, honest hold in Mechanics’Hall, next Sunday and the large enough to oontain all who wished to < listen
spirit-medium, he will not deem it accessary to one following. >l. ”
! ' '
. > / nr. : to the discourses
*
The friends there are, moving
A. 0. RoWntoli h W afiitfeM' the' B&iety inebiresort to trickery and fraud, biit vflb man-like,
in the matter of erecting a more oommodlons edi
enter some one of the many avenues of lucrative ’ing’h.w.’ifau;
fice. 1 The seekers after knowledge of the spiritual
employment that are open to alL
i ' ■
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon.
,,v. h ,! t. ! philOeopby are on the increase everywhere,.; 11-

they can .in every sense—the commoner as well
H. Mdvllle Fay.
as the dearer—call their own. Buch a Weekly
It Is with extreme tele stance that wo bring tlm
Visitor wo shall strenuously exert ourselves to nlmve name before ourn iders; but we have bqen
OTHRII SriniTVAL PUBLICATIONS.
make the Banner to every Spiritual Family In again nnd again solicite from various quarters
the land. Our special Western Department has to place this.individual jefore tho public in, bls
rarlxllral llnalcr. • ••ry MeaSa*. Moralas. »l>
a! reoily been made mention of to our readers—a true light, and have bro i„
igbt upon
ourselves re.
feature which will, we doubt not, make the Ban proach by dur hesltatloi and delay in so doing.
to Mubbcrlb«t«.-Voyr atUnilon h called to the
ner particularly acceptable to the people of that
We ennuot forget that one of the fundamental
we havr a loptrd of placing figure
*
at the end of each of/
large and important section of the country.
principles of our beautiitl Gospel of Spiritualism,
your namr», a» I'ftntrd on the paper or wrapper. Theta fig
*
We have long hail it In contemplhtion to secure is Charity toward all; ling suffering forbearance
urea atan>! •> au Index,allowing the exact time whanyuufaub
*
xrtptlon expiree; t-thetima fur which you have paid.
the services of Mr. Peebles, at rhe pro|Mtr time, to toward the errors and tailties of human nature,
When three figure
*
*poin!
c<»rre
with the number of |ha volume
conduct tlil^ Department, knowing him to be" the even ns heaven's lovitg ones bear and forbear
and the monger of the paper Itaelf, then know that the time
right man in the right place.” The sulject was with our own indivlduil shortcomings, ever ready
for which you paid ha« expired. The adoption of thia method
mooted to Mr. 1*. five yearsago, but circumstances to throw about ua themsntlo of their love.
renders It UnurceMary fof ua Io send tecelpta. Those wKo
beyond our control prevented us from putting
desire th
*
paper ronhaarrf. should renew their subscriptions
Yet, beautiful as Ih charity, It ceases to be a vir
at least three wetks before the receipt-figure
*
corrvajxjiid with
Into practical alteration that which wo have inau tue when it loses slgkt of Justice, and thus be
those at the left and right of the date.
gurated to-day.
'
comes a shield under Nlich treachery and impos
The outlay necessarily required to accomplish ture may accomplish tlielr dark designs. And in
what we now perform, nnd wlint we propose to the case before ua, Justice demands that Charity
add to our present performance, is very large, but shall stand aside that a dishonest man may be
' In no sense so large as that the ready nnd gen made to appear in Ids true colors.
erous cooperation of the friends of the Banner
Scarcely was the Ink dry upon a note written
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 1868.
and the believers in Spiritualism cannot meet it to us by this same H. Melville Fay, expressing an
as it arises. The character of this paper being earnest desire that we should advertise him as a
OFFICE 15H WASHINGTON STREET
established, we consider that all its success Iles in lecturer upon the beautiful truths of Spiritualism',
■ tyi.M S-i 1. rr srjum.
tlm manner in which it is conducted; nnd its nnd professing his siinerity and. devotion to its
friends are tlm ones to any that its present success holy cause, when the luljolned advertisement In
riMLIklILM AMt» FAlH'AiaTOM
shall bo continued. Their aid alone will bring a New York paper cane under our observation,about what wo projiose. We are confident that
We cannot say that wo wore surprised, for,
EDITOR.
LUTHER CUI.BY,
we do not ask
*Tt
in vain.
from the tricky reputation of this., man in the
With these promises, and this hasty review, we past, lie having been atain aud again detected In
The Itnnnvr’s New Year’s Call.
Wi- had tin- ph-UMire of making fifty-two calls present ourselves to our readers nt tlm opening of Ids tricks, and exposal by Spiritualists themon onr reader-, and friends Inst year; this Is tlm tlm New Year with sincere wishes for their con jelves in New York, in Titusville, I’a., mid in
many other places, the facts of which exposures
First Call wi« make on them for the New Year, tinued happiness, progress and -prosperity.
wo aro ready to place bifore the public, If need bo
. l.W. And our first words of greeting to njl are—
Onte for 4H> '
—we cotjld not be surprised at any somerset ho
A Happy New Year!
At almost regular intervals, wo are regaled might turn; but we were disappointed; for from
We cannot undertake to review tlm past, In the
arbitrary limits that aro allowed ns. It shall through the mulls with the copy of a i'ery silly, the note we bad Just received from him, wo hud
Xuffieo to toii.-li here and there, with our thou cancelled, Ignorant, popinjay article from the hoped that repentance had fonud a place in his
sands of friends and co-workers, on tlm few lend London Saturday Review on Spiritualism, and heart, and that he had determined to come up on
ing matters which rise in tlm thoughts ns we turn the Banner of Light, and pretty much everything to n higher platform and bo an honest man; and
else, which inquirers, and indignant Spiritualists, our feelings were outrage! by the Impudent treach
the leaf mid Iwgin a dean new page.
The great and ever memorable event of the and sincere friends of this paper seem to think ery nnd scoundrelism of a man who, even while
year ISA, was tlm closing of tlm war, associated 1ms escaped our notice because, we have thought endeavoring to sneak into the ranks of Spiritual
as it was with thecruel assassination of President it of too little consequence to take notice of. We ist lecturers—we. might say oven while penning
Lincoln, mid followed ns It'has been by the be beg to state, now ami here, once for all, that the the advertisement to which we gave place in our
ginning of the great work of Restoration. Anew article In question passed under our notice very columns suing for the patronage of Spiritualists
order of things has been readied, ns was repeat soon after it saw the light in the London weekly —could be concocting such a wicked scheme of
edly prophesied by the higher Intelligences years paper that habitually abuses Americana ns tf rule, treachery against the spirit-world as the following
ago. Henceforward we .are to have none but ami everything pertaining to this 'country. On advertisement reveals. Let it speak for itself—it
■
questions to answer which pertain to peace and its perusal, we feel bound to say that it excited needs no comments:
its countless blessings. A wlde-sprend rebellious nothing like indignation within us, or even dis
OOPER INSTITUTE,
SATI ItPAY, pE<{. IB. TI'ESDAT. TIEC. 19.
organL-.inoii has linen utterly destroyed—left even gust. In fact, it affected us no way nt nil. We at
THUIWIIAV, DEC. JI. FltlDAY. DEC. M.
SATURDAY. DEC. M.
without a name. Slavery was trampled down once knew that the hand that wrote it belonged
.
STARTLING REVELATIONS.
under the iron heel of war; mid, as If that were to some dissipated scribbler, fuddled nt the time,
WONDERS OF WOSDEItH EXPLAINED.
THE INCREDIBLE UF.NDF.RKII CltEDtULE.
not eiiuugli, Il has just been rooted out by the who was only too glad to' earn nn extra shilling
SI'IIHT WOULD INVADED.
States tliemsel ves, the former States aiding in the for his pot of beer, and not unwilling to make a GREAT REVULL’TION AMONG THE INHABITANTS
■
THEREOF.
display
of
Ills
natural
shallowness
nt
thu
same
work of removal. The nation has been effectually
„ . .. GREAT REFORMATION TAKING PLACE. .. ..
*
Spirit
got their back
*
up and declirc
pon lionor tlioy
purged of many vices, which, It seems, are <11111- time to console himself with when bls delirium will
work In the dark no longer. A great conrplracy among
ilirm. the result of which mav be seen on the evening
*
of tho
cult of eradication save by the violent a'nd always was over.
*lci
at Cooper Inatftutc, where a band of seditions
So far as ho has done any harm to the living above <1
deplorable process of war.
*
imp
will reveal all tho secrets of their brother and sister
Ixit no one fall to bo there. AU the tricks, feats and
But the sadness, and sorrow, and suffering that cause and the increasing Interests of Spiritualism, spirits.
strange phenomena performed through the
lias been entailed on this American people, much wo freely forgive him, ns well ns the proprietors
DAVENI’OKT KI10TIIEI18
confederate and partner,
m.+ay,
as it is to be lamented by every sensitive and of the journal who are driven to the practice of reproduced through theirn.former
the open stage, In bright gaslight.
- sympathetic heart. Is doing a thorough and bene- such low arts in order to dmw public attention to upon
<io and see what a little thing hns effected. Go and see
tleial work on the American character. The ele- their paper. As it relates nt all to the Banner, how sinntl a thing has tilled with wonder and astonishment
ftir Old nod New Worlds
*-gnlned
audiences with Koval Kntnl
*
nienls of that character are being assorted mid we cannot see that the Review has done anything Ilea
-rendered wealthy and famous two Ignorant and unprinci
arranged newly. Men are now to bo rather re of Importance enough to forgive. And as for our pled men.
fiM,
MK. FAY.
garded for what they are than for what they pro selves attempting what many would think a reply who from long and continued practice with tho
DAVENPORT BKOTIIEKS AND ALONE,
fess; mid even although certain purblind politi to such stuff-mere batter as it is, mixed with has attained
to an
* .
ADROITNESS AND SKILL WITH THE ROPES
cians cling to the old idols and refuse to turn their equal parts of ignorance, baseness, fuddle, and
truly astonishing and wonderful, will enter his Cabinet, of the
low,
sycophantic
wit
—
wo
profess
ourselves
unable
feet out of tin- old paths, there are enough nil
same size and pattern as that used by the Brothers, aud there
ready to become leaders ns soon as called to that to do anything of the sort. So we hope our friends go through their customary performances In a manner pro
nounced by all equal, by tunny superior to theirs. This alone
will
give
themselves
no
further
uneasiness
about
office, who recognize a new- and better method
Is well worth double the admittance fee.
Feats seemingly Incapable of explanation, miraculous—bothan tlm effete one by which personal ambition the matter, as wo shall not.
J.IU8K5, MOMISSIVi U8RA11,1 WUUI6T0S NAS,
CSMllEXWELL.LORDON, ENU.
K'aars rou sale tub banner of liobt and
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and fact ions selfishness were made fat from the in
considerate generosity of a too trusting people.
We tire, then, to have n future more distinctly
our own than any past has ever been. And the
right men are getting ready—nay, are ready now
to take upon themselves their allotted share of
the burdens of that future. Speaking for our
selves, in the position in whlc)i w» -•—J- —
................................ - <n« iH-mititul philosophy of
Spiritualism whiffil inspires with n new fnitli and
incites to a nobler exertion, wo are too powerfully
impressed, both from what wo see and what we
know, with the fact that in that immediate future
this Philosophy mid this Religion are to exert—
openly mid‘secretly, in public meetings mid
through the “ still, small voice” of personal con
viction—an inllueiice mid power to which no pre
vious philosophy or religion has yet furnished a
parallel. The very War from which we have just
emerged, leaves tlm popular heart far more recep
tive to superior impressions and tlm popular mind
far more bent to the guidance of unseen intelli
gences, than ever before. And of all this we shall
not fall to see the fruit, and very shortly. Indeed,
it Is already dawning upon us, as a fact, of won
derful illumination.
The Banner of LifiitT was originally sum
moned to occupy a certain place, and to do a cer
tain work, in this field where so many laborers'
aro needed—mid it will remain constant to its
post of duty until all the work implied by the
summons shall have been performed. Its office
tuny be an humble one, but It need be none tlm
loss effective.- Not all the larger tasks are per
formed in the sight of men. The Banner aims
to obey tlm cull It has received. In doing that, it
does It from a full, an over-running heart, rather
than to escape criticism for unperformed duty.
It serves ns an accredited agent between the in
visible ones mid those whom they would reach
and appeal to in the flesh. It presents, from week
to week, the great facts—now and old—of the
Spiritual Philosophy, and the inspiring principles
and sentiments of tho Religion of Spiritualism.
Its visits to tlm believers in tho soul-comforting
and soul-nssurliig faith of Spiritualism wo have
satisfying reasons for believing to be welcome,
carrying with them the aliment aud stimulus for
all genuine searchers after Truth.
While scrupulously maintaluingjjts character
in this res|wct for the future, tho Banner has
certain improved features of conduct in contem
plation, which will be duly disclosed to Its multi
tude of friends mid readers as the year advances.
But to one or two of those only we may, at this
time, permit ourselves to allude. Inasmuch as
tho paper is firmly established, on a basis which
may be called permanent, wo feel 'at liberty to
speak in reference to tho future In a strain which
need not lie thought one of assurance merely.
Our columns, not only for the coming year but
for tlm entire future, will bo enriched with contri
butions from some of the first talent and profoamiest ox|>orience of tho country. It is our dcsign, and arrangements have been In consonance
with llio same, to secure some of tho most philo
sophic, practical, and really ablo minds in co6;>eratioa with us in the service wo aim to perform
er which we need but name Judge Edmonds, to
aatisfy tho reader of tho thoroughly substantial
character of our Intention. Next—wo are about
to extend our efforts in the much needed direction
of making tho Banner a first-class Family Pa
per, in which wo know we shall be promptly
seconded by all tho trnly spiritualistic families In
the land. While there are so many thousands of
families that subscribe to the divine Religion of
Spiritualism, and are bound up together more
closely than even by the ties of blood in the power
of their faith, it is a matter of the very first Im
portance that they should hare a Paper which
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A Good Man Gone.
Mr. Seth Hinshaw,'of Greensboro', Ind., left the
form on the 15th of November, nt tho ripe age of
seventy-nine years, leaving nn aged wife nnd two
daughters for a little term behind him. Mr. HIilshaw was a remqrkAbU •‘-r
“UUCft ‘
_ ...v.uuer ot the society of Friends, but for many
years past lias been a firm believer and consistent
udvoento of tho personal communion of spirits
witli mortals. Four years ago, ho erected a hall
for the sjiecial use of Spiritual Lecturers, nnd hns
tints contributed his. share to thu active support
and furtherance of tills great cause. His homo
was the abode of hospitality. All kindly feelings
and sentiments took root there nnd flourished.
Ho dispensed his bounty nnd Ills beneficence upon
all alike, without distinction of sex, color, or con
dition. His life was indeed a shining light, to be
seen of all men about him. What shall bo the
real results of such n life on earth, who can tell
but those who were the silent recipients of his
good influence^’. He had the courage always to
carry out liis convictions. No character was more
simple or sincere than bis. He returned good for
evil, praying for divine blessings oti such as igno
rantly sought his harm. Ho looked forward with
tranquility to the time of the parting of'his spirit
from Ba worn outjind weary body, andjind made
nil necessary preparations for tho burial of the
latter long before the hour finally struck. Few
men could Ijpjiilssed more in their own sphere,
because few llvtrtodqjheir work so well. Hois
blessed In tho memory of all who know him.
'
The Poor of Europe.
According to an article of considerable elabo
rateness in the London Times, every monarchy of
Europe, if Russia be excepted, is or is shortly to
be in the market ns a borrower.- This crowned
head wants so many millions, nnd that one so
ninny. It is mndo n topic of ridicule that the sum
to bo naked for by the Pnpal Government will be
so small—only two millions sterling. They nre
nil beggnrs, however. Even Russia is only put
ting off tlm evil dny, which isteurn to come. Wlint
puts everything in such confusion in Europe is
this very propensity to liorrow. If It were for re
productive purposes, that would be another thing.
Then the nftmey would nil come buck ngnin, be
sides enriching tho nations in tho borrowing. But,
as It happens, these overwhelming debts are in
curred only in the interest of war, for doing the
hated work of destruction. The money Is there
fore worse than lost. Wore tho Immense stand
ing nrtnies of Europe to lie done away with, the
effect on national expenses would very soon lie felt;
but so long ns rulers continue ambitious, they
must continue to roly on violence to aid them, and
hence tho perpetual presence of largo and exjienslve armies to drain the nations of men and money
at tho Same time.

Wendell Phillipa on Hours of Labor.
Mr. Phillips lectured last week before the “Bay
State Association ” of this city, on “ The Eight
Hour Movement.” He advocated the widest mid
freest discussion of this most important subject,
so that it should nil trie sooner be recognized by
the representatives of the )>eoplo in Congress.
For himself, lie thought that no particular num
ber of hours ought to be established for a day’s
work, but that all should hire at theif labor where
they could do so to the best advantage, and that
laliorera should work by the piece, Instead of by
the hour and the day. The lecture abounded in
many of those eieotrio flashes of statement for
which the speaker has long been famous among
his countrymen, and was a good word, spoken in
the right time, for the large interests of labor in a
country styling itself free. '
,
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(Salutatory.
Readers—Grace lie witli you from tho Infinite,
peace from tho angel-world, blessings from those
beatified spirits commissioned to minister unto
mortals, and u conscious fellowship with tlie good,
the ;beantiftil amf the. true, be yours now and
evermore.
■
The great soul-pnrpose T have in taking charge
of tlie Western Editorial Department of tlie BanXHlt, is to benefit our common humanity by more
clearly elucidating tlie meaning of those ever
recurring phases of phenomena connected with
Spiritualism, and more widely disseminating
those principles of the Harmonist Philosophy in
timately allied to the reform movements of the
age, than I could do by Sunday lectures alone.
To one standing upon the Mount of Vision, it is
not only plainly discernible that tho field is tlie
world, and Hint inspirations broader? capacities,
but that a grand baptismal influx is about de
scending from tile spiritual heavens. A crisis is'
approaching. Angels are pointing to moral vine
yards yet unfilled by practiced hands, and im
mortal voices are calling for more consecrated
laborers, as well ns bidding the older veterans
' work ou with tongue and pen, ever repeating the
assurance that bleeding feet are but ntarching to
see tlie heads that guide them, crowned.
JltinblichiuTtells us that Sextus contemplated
hin^elf; Socrjitos sought to know himself; and
Jesus, that eminent Judean Spiritualist, testified
of himself. Tho poet Whitman celebrates him
self iu song, aud Emerson in metaphysics affirms
himself. Be it mine from week to week to write
myself, though it exhibit at times a marked indi
vidualism nut in consonance with conservative
comfort. Tlie thought that glows—tlie inspira
tional idea that burns for utterance, shall be
penned in solid Anglo-Saxon. If it gladden,
well; if not, tlie missioned minstrel must move
on to more receptive souls. No truth is lost—no
principle dies. Methods diverse, inverse, and con
verse even, are necessities in this transitional age.
Ever prefering tho builder to the waster, the constQictive to the destructive; nevertheless the truth
must be written—must be spoken, pt all hazards.
I shall employ old material or new; quote from
all Bibles; draw upon the post or present; the
events of history; the incidents of to-day; the
phenomena of past times; the deductions of rea
son; the results of critical analysis, and even
flights of fancy, just as they niny best subserve
the purpose of mental freedom and permanent
soul-growth..
, .
Earnest in tlie advocacy of what I deem right,
true and reformatory, I shall be tolerant of differ
ences of opinion; holding the olive-branch of
peace; oxercising that charity which tliinketh nd
evil; encouraging all mediatorial persons whose
' aims are high purposed, and glorying even in that
freedom of discussion so natural to Western life
and enterprise—yet insisting that it bo conducted
in the spirit of sincerity, kindness and brotherly
love; considering myself responsible for such
# articles only as I may furnish. '

and spirits, to my certain'knowledge, produdS start tractive and entertaining a monthly as any pub
ling manifestations through the. Eddy mediums. lishing house might reasonably have an ambition
I have no words of palliation:for imposture. Im to pqbllah.
’
mortality is a'sulject'too shored for trifling. ■ The
Tub History of Mosks and the Israelites,
law of compensation should preclude' even the
thought of deception. . I have seen this family in is the title of a book which han just been re-writ
public circles and private sdanefes—have sat with ten by its author, Mr. Merritt Munson, and pub
them In eveniug tiOic-and by daylight, witness lished in very neat form by the Rollglp-Phllosophing tlie most astonishing proofs of spirit-presgnee ical l*ublin|iing Association of Chicago. It is an
and power. They are entitled to the moat pentect exhaustive analysis of the theme to^hich its au
confidence. Will they not come West? They thor has addressed iris powers. The Mosaic Re
shall receive a most toprdial' welcome in Cincin cord ho believes to stand directly in the way of all
proper and consistent views of the Christian Re-'
nati. wiiat say you, Dr..Raudall?
•
ligion.nnd'ho has therefore taken hold of it with
the purpose of making plain what so many suffer
Where T
<’
.
Evangelical dogmas admit but two gradations to obstruct their view and hinder their growth.
in society, " sheep and gouts," or saints and sin Wo should judge from the cursory manner in
ners, with a prospective separation that shall bo which we have so far examined die book,.that it
eternal. Tlie Spiritual Philosophy recognizes had successfully accomplished its purpose, and
many conditions, and from the' practical side therefore that it will And readers aud studiuits in
specifies three classes: thinkers, sayers and doers. large numbers. It Is certainly in consonance with
Emerson, tlie snge of Concord and Plpio of to tho spirit of the present age, which domamF^tliat
day, is America's thinker. George Francis Train all things in history, whether “sacred” or ■‘pro
is a sayer—saying much that people listen quite fane,"shall be subjected to tho most searching
as heedlessly as to rattling mln on rusty roofs. processes of intelligent and impartial criticism.
Great talkers are never deep.sj stematlc thinkers. We are indebted to Tallmadge & Co., Chicago, for
They may shine and glisten for the moment; so a copy of this work.

Spiritualism.
’ This term signifies infinitely more than Spirit
ism. Tlie latter may refer only to a/act—a pass
ing wave upon the ocean of Time; while the
former, recognizing the divine in man, carries
witli it tlie significance of a moral quality—that
moral quality which inheres and lies rooted
in tlie religious and spiritual constitution of man,
awaiting liarmonial unfoldment. . An ancient
Apostle said, “ To be spiritually minded is life,”
and “the fruit of the .spirit is love, joy, peace,
long suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith.” Words
are symbols—signs of ideas; accordingly underly
ing Unitarianisni is tlie Unity of God; Universal
ism; universal salvation; while Spiritualism, in
contradistinction from Materialism or Sectarian
ism, implies a present intercourse witli tlie spirit.world, thus demonstrating immortality and indi
viduality, witli wisely directed efforts toward the
highest spiritual culture of the moral nature.
Conscious of God in man, and God manifest
through all history, it acknowledges the reforma
tory pulse-beats of the world as but the mighty
heart-throbs of tlie Eternal, blending as echoing
voices with those Deific principles that perpetu
ally summon in the soul, and prophesy, too, of
’ more blessed ages in tlie future. God comes to
tlie soul not so much through tlie senses as plod
ding inductionlsts often insist. He rather comes
to tlie senses through the soul. Tlie soul being of
God, and connected therewith as drop aud foun
tain, is more in direct rapport with Infinite causa
tion than the physical senses. Spirit is infinite
substance; or, “life uucreato,” ever taking on,
Interpermeating and molding forms; while mat
ter, though coeternal with spirit, is more chang
ing, unreal and shadowy; and Spiritualism, in
tlie highest sense of the term, spans the whole
realm of spirit and matter. With reference to tlie
“manifestations," it gives knowledge for tremu
lous faith, and allows tlie perfect naturalness of
couverse with the spirit-world. It is a present
baptism from on high—a continual regeneration—
a succession of higher births and endless privi
leges—tlie initial dispensation—the kingdom of
heaven commenced—tlie consolation of tho dy
ing—tlie comfort of tlie mourner, and tlie sweetest
answer to prayer. Those who accept and live its
higher teachings, have part in tlie “ first resurrec
tion.” Its influences are reformatory; its work
apostolic; its alms constructive; its design to
unite all liberal and reformatory elements that
can be used for redemptive purposes; and it
seeks by moral power to lift men and women
from those lower conditions that permeate vicious
tendencies, angularities and iubarmonies, fitting
them for this life, and an endless progressive ex
istence hereafter. Though utterly inimical to
creeds, sectorising, and the theologies of all ages
it blends beautifully witli the Christianity of the
Nazarenc—tlie Nco-Platonian philosophy, and those
eternal principles of life, love aud wisdom that
pertain to the Infinite.
,
To be a Spiritualist, then, is to believe in com
munion witli spirits, making that communion a
help to spiritual-mindcdncss—to holy life and
living on earth, preparatory to diviner conditions
and more celestial homes in the heavens.' Tlie
promise was and is to “ him that overcometh.”
All the beauties that gild and glories that glitter
along the sun-bright shores of Eternity, shall be
ours when wo are " worthy.” Such I see wfth
•tarry crowns} white robes, and waving palms;
and I hear them shouting, 11 Victory, victory 1"
1

• The Eddys Westward.
Let tho secular press fulminate; grapes ought,
not tc.be expected from thorns, Let Churchmen
misrepresent; it was a cardinal doctrine of theirs
in tlie mediroval ages to “ lie for the glory of God."
/The infection still. lingers. Let the .dear public
feed an$ fatten on the fifth of, its liking;' God to
over all; angels are brightening.,wito golden
beams. the’highways between earth ahd heaT n,

do decaying mackerel by moonlight, Theodore
Parker was a worker. Full and glorious was the
life-record «he bore'across the crystal stream of
Death to that City Immortal. It is the dashing
cascade that mantles tlie flowers witli silvery,
mist. It is tlie stormy ocean that- wakes the skill
ful mariner—tlie rubbed steel that shines, and tho
worker tlmt wins. Tlie angel of adjudication tlmt
stands over tlie river welcoming landing hosts,
does not ask, “ What did you believe f"—“What
did you sayt" but what did you DO: in earth
land?
;
'
My brother, when unfleshed, where will that
fixed spiritual law, which sent Judas to "his
own place," place You? What are you doing
doing now for tlie truth you profess to cherish
and love? Art ytu among the “doers of tlie
word?” Where do you class yourself?

. ' Hew Publications. '
Branches of Palm. By Mrs. J. 8. Adams.
Boston: Adams & Co., 21 Bromfleld street.
The advertisement of this beautiful volume In
another column of the Banner declares to the
render what is the character o( its contents. Alike
in prose utterances and. In verso, Mrs. Adams has
given forth those profonndersentiments which are
the product only of illuminated moments. They
will be found to answer to every one of the mul
tiplied needs of the soul. Are you weary? These
pages Abound with refreshment (or the human
spirit. Are you perplexed and given to irritation
of thought? Here are to be found those genuine
tranquilizlng influences, begotten of a truly twnqull and self-poised soul, which will speedily re
store to strength again. Are you. slock of faith,
feeling as if the brighter world hod gone into an
eternal eclipse? Rend this book trustfully nnd
devoutly, and the stars, will all shine out thickly
over tho sky of life again. On these pages are re
corded something for the heart of mortal in every
mood, under every trial. Kone can have descend
ed so deeply into the abyss of wretchedness that
these sayings cannot bring them safely up into
the bright day of hope again; none can have been
borne to such a height of ecstacy, either, that
among these beautiful utterances—beautiful be
cause true to life and human experience every
where—they cannot discover a spirit which Is
ready and glad to accompany them,doubling their
delights on the soul-exalting way.
,
What gives such a book of the heart additional
and peculiar value to the reader is, its sentences
and sayings are capable of such ready quotation.
By reading one of them in the morning, and tak
ing a little pains to stamp its meaning and spirit
upon the thoughts, it may be made a present
friend and blessed counsellor through all the try
ing hours of the day. Some of them will sing all
day long in the heart, like a bee in a flower. Oth
ers will furnish that pleasant and wholesome bit
ter which is exactly needed for a tonic to the na
ture. All of them are remarkable—are in fact in
spired, because they are the realoutpressings from
a nature whose' experience every day is of tlie profoundest character. Hence tlieir wholly spiritual
aroma. They will flavor, any one of them, a per
son's life for a long time. The little allegories and'
fables which are sprinkled over tli£ pages, looking
like fresh drops of dew on tlie green grass in tlie
early morning, ore of acompacted meaning, touch
ing life at various points, and carrying homo for
every reader their own silent but priceless lesson.
A book like this would be one of the most ser
viceable as well as elegant presents to a friend.
It is. just what ought to bo handily on the table,
with so many rich consolations for the sovl shut
in between its green covers. Ko closer friend
could be sought for among printed volumes. Airs.
Adams is widely known and appreciated by tho
few choice productions of her thought In the
pant, and will bo welcomed in this volume with a
fresh warmth of friendship by all who have hith
erto come within the influence ofzher beautiful
spirit Ko moro elevated and ennobling literature
is produced iu tho advancement of genuine Spirit
ualism.
.

Gazelle: A True Tale of the Great Rebellion,
and Other Poems. Boston: Lee& Shepard.
This is a delightful, if not delicious, rhymed
story of the war,full of romance, spiced witli wit,
juicy witli humor, happy even to occasional grotesquenoss in its rhymes, with a dash and rattle
that wins the reader at the start, and keeps ills at
tention to tho last page. Tlie title deserves so
pretty mechanical treatment by tlie publishers.
They have done themselves groat credit with their
blue covers and gold top. There is mucli variety
in this pretty tale in verse, and some of the parts
are done very daintily. We urge its purchase nnd
perusal on all who look closely after tlie new
things ini poetry. Tlie other poems which snpplementtbomain one, show versatility nnd skill, with
equal poetio inspiration, in the gifted author.. A
no more appropriate Christinas or Now Year’s
gift can grace the centre tables of our citizens.
Fighting Joe; or The Fortunes of a Staff Officer.
A Story of the Great Rebellion. By Oliver Op
tic. Boston: Leo & Shepard.
If Oliver—our Oliver—has taken hold of tho
story of “ Fighting Joe," tlie boys may be sure
they fytve something to excite tlieir curiosity. He
tells all his stories well, but this one is a rouser.
It is full of battle smoke and cannon roar, tlie ro
mance of rough camp life, tlie bivouac, the strug
gle, and the victory. Mr. Optio grows steadily as
tlie present generation of boys and girls, and wo
only wish for him that he may 11 Vc to write his
pleasant and -profltablo stories for their healthy
and happy grandchildren.
' :
• A- Williams & Co. have Harper’s MonUdy for
tlie NeWtYear,,.It |s a rare number, with contents
as varied aud readable as one could desire. The
illustratlona of a British Route for a Pacific Rail
road are prpfuse, and tell a true tale by them
eelves. The descriptive and, fictitious literature
in this number । tor Urge
*
and the essays, poems,
compends, and chitchat combine to make it as at-

A Substantial Holiday ' Gift.— The bust
Sifts are those that Lave a permanent value, that
o not deteriorate with use, nr lose their Interest
nnd Importance with the lapse bf time. Diamonds
and Imlln shawls are valued on thia account; hut
unfortunately they cost enormous suimeof money,
ami are only adapted to persons occupying a cer
tain social position.
.
There am very few nnrnhnsnbln articles which
retain their value, anil nil the time yield a splen
WILL HB.L VI- TOVX
did intermit in the investment; but among them
MOREH, CHAP1>HD ITATCDH, Ac.,
we must, put down first, a Ghoveii .Sc Baker
T/w
><’u,'''rr tried. Hold rv.rvwh.rt
Sewing Machine. This modern mlrncle, this magic
j iov *
"’'t"r \v. WEEK
*
A 1'OTTEIL JOUS
seamstress with the exact eye and tireless fingers, r'o'w Mui.T ’ii?.’.', u.’.1"'Afxmiradory, No. M WA.ftlMaeow
Jan. p.
not only repays over and over again in a very vox .tuxkt, Bo.t.in. Matt.
short time the money
In Ita pnrv.hasi;, but la
PTEVENS, Mincnilooi.t and Alchcmixt,
• ran locate ami trace out lu«l<'«JUime.. or lllcli timer,
capable of becoming iv small fortVuiu, a lump of
al peposits; Lead Ure, litfid. hitv< r, Ac., and hidden treasures
Aladdin, to its possessor.
.
In tlmearthy P. O. Box
Il is the most valuable gift that a husband can
make to his wife, a father to Ids daughter,a friend TVSIl&. A. J. KENISON, Teat,- Bnxlneu and
Medium Hour
*
from y a. m. to&p m ituum
*
to die young lady who is about to becomu a bride, No. IJllvallng
llrntern .lrort.Jlo.tnn. Mia.,
immune «
"the benevolent to die poor soldier's widow, or a
AM COTTON, Succcwtful Healing Medium,
congregation to their minister's wife.
It Is not only a household aasistant, worth tho
labor of three or four pairs of ordinary hands, but
it is a life annuity, a perjH'Uinl security against A GRAND HOLIDAY PRESENT 1
absolute want, A clever operator on a (i novp.lt
wow .itiaA.x>Y,
& Baker machine can always tlml remunerative
employment, n(l die more, because it accom
The Great Lyrical Epic of the .War!
plishes so wide a range of work.
Any first-class Sewing Machine Is good for a
GAZELLE,
gift, and poaaesses a certain value; but wo recom
mend the Grover 14 Baker,berouse it is thehest;
TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION. ..
because it accomplishes tlie most and tlie best
We have tlie National Quarterly Review for work with the least trouble;'because the pecu A Purely American Poem.
stitch is the most durable, as well as the most
It la mt Autobiography. *
December from A. Williams &.Co. on our table. liar
beautiful; because It is the only one adapted to
It maintains its place in our esteem as a favorite. all kinds of work, nnd every variety of material;
•
Ito .Characters are f>om Ufe.
While holding Up its truly scholarly characteris it is more simple, moro easily umlerstood than
Its Nccnes are the Great T.nkrv,
tics, il still loses none of that freshness and vigor others, nnd requires no delay iu rewinding, fast JVIAGARA FALLS, THE ST. LAWRENCE, MONTREAL.
* ’ Trb Wnnx Mihntaim, and the sanguinary Battlk*
witli 4hich it took front rank among popular re ening, and the like.
There are many other reasons which we could Fikld* or thkAil’HI. Il vphofic
*
the weird legends which
views at the start. Tlie December number con give, hut these will suffice witli tint crowning one: cluster
amiiid nicav piners. Its in<-nsurc changes witli the
tains articles with tho subjoined titles: Authen That it never falls to give tlie most entire aud per subject, Joyful or sad, and by it
* originality and airy lightness,
ticity of,Ossian's Poems; Daniel Webster and his fect satisfaction. Santa Claus bearing sueli a gift awakens at once the Interest of the rvRtlrr, nnd chain
*
It to
would
lie
worth,
indeed,
it
hearty
welcome.
—
New
the
end.
Jt
has
all
tho
beauties
of a poem, tho Intervit of a
Ihtluetice’pTlie Symbolism of tlie Editas; Charac
York Independent.
romance,
and
tlie
i>
**
truthfulm
of
real
.
*
HR
ter and Destiny of the Negro; Epidemics and their
Of Price 41,25. For sale at our Boston and New York
Causes —Cholera; Lord Palmerston; Museums
Healing and Developing Medium.—Mrs. Offices.Dec. 3J.
and Botanical Gardens'; Tlie President's Message; H. B. Gillette, Healing and Developing Medium,
can be found at the Bunner of Light Building,
Notices and Criticisms.
'
•
'
Room No. 3,158 Waahington street., every Wed
FOR
Friday and Biiturday, from 10 o'clock A.
Hours at Home, published by Scribner, of nesday,
EVERY I4P1U1TVAIAKT
M. to 51
.
*
M.
.
i
New York, is also on Williams's counter,contain
ing a liberal supply of religious nnd useful litera
Cori’EIt Tips protect the toes of children's
Is n«'<Av READY,
ture, The firstnumber for IfMifiofters articles from shoes. One pnir will outwear three without tips.
Sold
everywhere.
the pens of Prof. Draper, W. Gilmore Simms, G.
BRANCHES OF PALM,
il'v Jilts. J. H. ADAMS.
M. Towio, H. T. Tuckerman, the author' of the
'
To CorreapondcnfB.
O Ihoflc wbo arc acquainted with tin1 writing
*
of Mra.
“ Schonberg-Cotto Family," and otlieis of repute.
Adaiuk, nothing nerd be said to coinint tid thlunrw volume
This is a finely prepared monthly in polntof paper
tWe cannot engage to return rejectee manuicrtpti.)
to their imvntlon. J lie thought
*
It contalnn bear hit ncu» of
a rich i|dritiihl growth: and n maturity n-Mfitlng fmm addl
*
and type, as well as in tlie character of what it of A. F, Uckkkk, Win.—SI,00 received.
tlonal experience, and cannot fall to be welcomed and lni»fers the reader.
’
urvd bv all Invert of ** Tun Good, ink Beavtjfl l, am> tum

ARMY SALVE

Q

THE GIFT BOOK

T

Special Notices.

ALL SORTS OR PARAGRAPHS.

FHE8H,

MATVRAL FIjOWEHH,

C3F" “Tho Reaction of Spirltualtimi,” an able 1Put up tu bear teiidliitf WO or 400 miles, perfectly. Telegraph
article from the pen of our Washington corre- or
' write us, or Instruct your cxproasman.
HARRIS A CHAPMAX,
spondent, G. A. B., did not reacli us In season for
Dec. JO-tw
**
130 Tremont street.
this week’s issue. It will appear in our next
BRI URIAH CLARK'S

EST" AKew Year’s Story for the Children, writ
ten by Hudson Tuttle, Esq., wilt appear in the
forthcoming number of the Bannef. It was not
*
received in season for this issue,
53F” L, Jndd Pardee informs us that he will bo
in Bouton during January, and will bo happy to
answer calls to lecture during tlie month. In
Febriytry he returns to Buffalo, whore lie is engaged to speak another month, making the third
there this season.
_ ____ ____
. ________
Mrs. K. T. Brigham speaks in Brighton,
Union Square Hall, next Sunday, Jan. 7th.
—.... , . - ----- * ■
Tlie spirit of Frederic S. Hill, on old nnd favorite actor, whilom of thls'clty, in n communication
from the spirit-land to I friend of his on earth,
, gave thia beautiful and truthful sentiment: “Ev
erything that makes man innocently happy, is
.well."
"

“The Gazelle.”—Our readers will notlcq in
tho advertisement of this beautiful poem, that tho
price is one dollar nnd twenty-flve cents, Instead
of ouo dollar and fifty cents, as printed in our last
Issue.
'4s
.
Some weeks since, Gen. B. M. Prentiss and son,
of Quincy, III., were fined for horsewhipping a
young man who was visiting the General's wid
owed daughter. On the 12th Inst, this daughter
drowned herself in her father's cisterrf. A sad
finale to a father's too severe parental authority.
Maine has 30,000 sailors, and only one Mariners'
Church, which is in Portland. The independent
sailor do n’t like the teachings of old theclogy.
-.... — —........— . .
’
Blorstadt, tho artist, lias mode $120,000 with his
brush in three years. He is now building a prince
ly mansion at Irvington, on tlie Hudson, nnd
drives tlie most stylish team in the Central Park.

Over 6000 persons bad' died from cholera in
Paris up to November 23. Lately a niilder form,
called cholerine, lias been almost universal In tlie
city, but rarely fata).

HEALTH INSTITUTE
CUBEB WITHOUT MEDICINE I

IB Chauncy atreet...... Boaton,
Dec. d.

Mn.a.

the Great Xssiborntory of the

The Tstinr«

.Ilumna System.—When once deitroycd they never can he
,made sound again. We should remove the tint cauac which
itends to their destruction. When lores are forming, it Is hi
'dlcatcd by a cough, or > tins tn the chest, or dhllculty of
1breathing. Now Alien's lainor llnlsnm will cheek these
*
isymptoms At once, If It Is used In time, and prevent fatal Con
1sumption.
Fur saleby
M. R, RUHR & CO.,lloslon.
Alto, by the dealert tn Family Medicine generally.

*J
2w
l an.6.J

Perry Davla'a Vegetable Pain Klller.
Volun*
tartly, cunscIciHluusly. and with much pleasure, we recom
*
meiid to our readers the abovu-named medicine. We spenk
from our own observation and experience when we say that It
*
remove
pain, as Ifpy ma^lc, fmm nil parts of the body, and Is
one of the best medicines tn use for checking diarrhea, and re
*
moving the premonitory symptoms of cholera. It Is applied
botli internally and externally, with the best effects, and none
who have once used the Pain Killer would willingly be with
*
out It constantly In their houses.— Cincinnati Nonpareil.
Dec. 3O.-(K]-2w

PERRY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
Chlusma,
**
EP
or Mothpatch, (also Liverspot.) and Lentigo,
orFrecklcs, are often very annoying, particularly to IndlvM nt
light complexion, for the dlscoloied spot
*
show more plainly
on the face of a blonde than a brunette; Ihi( they greatly mar
tho beauty of either: and r.ny preparation that will elfectu
*
ally remove them trilhoul injuring the texture ur color
the
s(tn, la certainly a desideratum. Dr. B C. Pkrhy, who has
made diseases of the skin a speciality, has discovered a reme
dy for theNC discolorations, which Is at once prompt, Infallible
and harmless.
Prepared only by B. C. PERRY, Dermatologist, No 49
Bond street. New York, and fur sale by all druggists. Price
$2,00 per bottle. Call for
PERRY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION,
ty Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
6m—Nov. 11.

X.IDE3

. Prosperous Times.—It is stated that every
concert and exhibition room in Kew York is en
gaged from the present time till late in tho Spring.

SHEPARD,
XXT1TLXD

HERMAN;

Tho Richmond Republic says it is an authentic
historical fact, that no case of Asiatic cholera has
ever occurred iu tlie basin of country embracing
the mineral springs of Virginia.
,

— OX,—

YOUNG KNIGHTHOQD,

there learn what constitutes noble Manhood and Wo
A Fact Heretofore Unadvertised.—The And
manhood: aco what con he boma and forborne for principle,
daily sales of Photon's “ Kight-Blooming Cereua" and the triumphant results of duty nobly done.
will bi kbadt Jaxvart 6tii. 1866.
exceed by moro than one hundred per cent, those
In two handsome volumes. Price $3.W. CoplN lent by
of any ten other perfumes for tlie handkerchiefs
Jan. 6.
mall
on
receipt
of price.
__________________
that figure in tlie list of choice extracts, whether
original or imitations of French and English arti rjl H A T J U » ESTIMATE
cles. Bold everywhere.
I
— or —

HERMAN

BusIneM Mattern.

— ox,—

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
sealed lottera, at 102 West IBth street, New York.
Terms, $0
na
*
four tbroe-cent stamps^,.
"•

..W. Ads L. Hoyt, Writing and rapping test me
dium, flan Fnmcuco, Oak
,

!v

it}

w

.

t:
.1

THE LOVE-LIFE ~OF DR. KANE
*;
. CONTAINING TIIK

Correspondence, mid u llletury of tho Acquaint
*
mice, Engngcnent, nnd Secret Murrlnse
*
HKTWEEN

HTMAKE YOUR OWItf SOAP WITH P. T.
RABIHWH PURR CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY
8OAP MAKER. Warranted double tho strength of common
Potash, and superior to any other saponl^er or ley In market.
Put up In cans of one pound, two pounds,-throe pounds, six
pounds,and twelve pounds, with full directions In English
and Herman, for making Hard and Soft Soap. Ono pound will
make fifteen gallons of Soft Soap, No lime Is required. Con
*
sumcra will find this the cheapest Potash In market.
•
.
B. T. BARBITT,
64,65,66,67,68,69,70,72 and 74 Washington street, New York.
Oct. 14.-ly
,
_ _______________

Apple Speculation.—Ono of tho largest ap
ple deniers in the country, n Mr. Marshall, of Kew
York, has failed, and numerous iiersons In West
ern Kew York, fanners and agents, have lost
*
heavily in consequence. The Rochester papers Our terms «re» for each line In Acute type
twenty cent
*
for the flrat, nnd fifteen cents per
report that one of Marshall's agents, who was Hue for every subsequent Insertion. Payment
wortli $30,000, lias lost all, while many farmers Invariably In advance
*
*
ha ye lost the price of their entire crops. Some of Letter Pottage required on bookt tent by mail to the following
the banks are said to have an unpleasant amount Terriloriet: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Setada, Utah.
of apple paper. Tho apple speculation was over
yE WHO ARE BOOK TO START
done. ._____ ____ __
.
—ox—
.
Ata late public ball in Vienna, an officer becatnfentangled by the crinoline of Ids partner,
UFB’B ACTIVE JOtBMEY,
and, falling, broke one of his legs; the lady, rolling A ND who would have two beautltul,character, a. »over him in her turn, fell on tho other leg and
ample., read the .lory of llauMAX and Coxbt^xcx, la a
book »on to be published by
fractured it likewise.

Austin Kent to His Friends.—I have
GOO copies of my small work on “Conjugal Love.”
Ikiiow many to hnvo highly prized ft. Inflam
matory rheumatism has crippled me. I have
not stopped u;>on my feet for eight years, nor fed
myself for over throe. I may live sdino’ years,
bnt shall never do either again. I cannot attend
to the advertising nnd sole of tlie book. 1 am
poor. If any person or parsons will prepay nnd
get them in small or large numbers, for sale Or
gratuitous circulation, I will sell them for half
what it will now cost to print them, and for less, if
I must. Whoever writes will send stamp for re
turn tmstoge.
Austin Kent.
East Stockholm, St. T^wrence Co., If. K, Oct. 24.

Twa °
*
Even
one whn poMkon'
*
*
thi
book will rvallic the truthful
*
livhn ofa remark made by one vim find lli«‘ privilege of looking
over h
* page
*
while In proof, “While j rend It teems as though
an angel Biniids by my Mile nnd talka to ini’."
' '
Dll. A. B. (’liit.n, while reading the tint hundred pages In
proof, noted down the following lmpre»»lotia of It:
*• It ta moati.y 1‘hom: in foum, nt T all roxTitr in aniftr.
“ 1T 18 A KTALT THAT WILL M I’l’OHT XVXttT WKAKY i’lL
*
GIMM OF F.AIITK WHO TAKF> IT IN ItANtL
“ 1TTFLI.M I’M HOW
*
TO LIVK HLT1ER ANP 1>IK HAI’FIF.R.
“ITS t’AGF.N ALL ALONG RKVKAL TIIK 1 KT VNKKCouNU! D
«OOt»ht>a OF (,1OI> TO MAN.
K
“In chANT1KKMKNT. Ah WELL Aft in BLESSING, IT Ili-ltiG
*
NUK8 TIIK Gt IHANCK OF WIHhoM.
“ It IM A I’MKClUl S liUOK, Foil IT GIVLB TIIK IlKAbKIt FOOD
AND CilMFOHT.
*
“It m a hook that kvihv onk affijctkd nkhdas-thr
WA1WAHD NEED IT; THE 1 Hol OUT I.Lhfc NKhDlTJ TIIK IN
*
IIAI I'V NEED IT.
“ |T
A BWKKT AND HOLY FONG To TIIK DKVOTID ANU TIIK
DKVUlT.
‘
“THE i'OOll.THE lilt'll, TIIK h.NfJHAXT AND TUX WINK WILL
FIND HH'II ni.ENhUt.N IN IT.
“ It WILL Gt’IDK HIE FEET nF MANT OVKH DANGKUOl 8
I’LACES.”
* No reader of the Ilnpner will fall to find In this book the
*•
grratmt Miti»hic||(in While Invaluable ns a penonal ptOM A
hloti, no bet lei volume can he m k-etid as n gift to n frh-nd. Jo
the weary ami worn pilgrim
*
on tlu-»e fIioti** of *1 line; to those
who hug for n voice from heaven to >piak to tlitm; to ilu'vc
who mourn as well n
* to tlu»»e who nj.drc—to nil of u
*. Jour
Drying through this world of beauty toonv jet limrc beautiful,
thew “ Branched of I’ai.m “ will truly prove to be the nhnbI nera of many spiritual birthing
*.
’i hlh new work will be Duel) print »t, ami beautllully bound,
and will prove eminently vnlualdv and attravthr
n Uiyt
BOOK FOR ALL KkaHONM. I’EllMiNh AND VCCAhlORN.
*I
£JF
Vol. Itimo, heavy paper. Ilnrlv hound In hnglbh cioth.
1‘rtee 81.25 ncopy. AdcUeM. WILLI AM Willi E A CO..
Dee. U».
I5M Wiihlilngton street, Bobtun.

YOUNG KNIGHTHOOD,
S not ovenlrswn, we publl.h below the opinion of "Gail
Hamiltoh." llerlwlonementl./uW, eemplele, emphatic:
"Ruts .tory or « poem mny comprehend the whole duty of
man. I have read .uoh « one. I recollect ‘Herman: or.
Young Knighthood,' which contained not only mor. wit, but
mon wlKlom; not only more beauty, but more gr.ndeurt'not
only more pl«y of ftney, moro power of Imngln.tlon, more dlnctne» of purpo.e, tnore'fellrlty ofexpre.ilon.ind more el.gunce of diction, but more knowledge of human n.ture, tnor.
•oundnei. of Judgment t grtnd.r conception, of hitman uplration, and human capacity to lor. and to .uff.r, to tnjoy, Io
act,to die', and to die againt a vaiter .weepof thought;
broader generalization; more comprehanilve view.; more
logical and accurate reatonlng; nicer analy.la, and a higher
(tandart of Chrtatlan manhood, than you will find In a column
of your ‘twlld reading' that would reach from Main, to Geor
gia.' —flail Mamitlm's “ Couah-y IX.Ing tutd Cnmlry rtlel-
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US A HOtPUlO, FaMlahars,

JatLl.
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BOSTON, MASS.

,

ELISHA K. KANLAND MARGARET FOX,
■
with
FAC-StMlt.F.S OF LETTERS, AND HER PORTRAIT.
tVl'riee tl,7>5. For talc at this office.
Deo. 9.

ii

THE~LIVING_ present

jr

THE DEAD PANT;
/ilR, Gnd made mnnlfcht and um-HiI in living men and wa*
vx men a
* he wan in
By IIemd <'. Wuti.m. authur
ofV’llie Emidrr of tlie Altdlirr.” ••'Ihr rnurlconw Child.”
“A ribfifcira Blow/’ “ Jhe hi‘lf
*AlHi(gatlunl»t, ’’ “lliitriago
and rith'MUgr.”
C17 Price M centa, postage 4 ccnta. For *Ale at thia and
our New York Office.
Nov. ‘lh.

.

POEMS“AND JJALLADS.^BY A. P. McCOSIBH.
N thliciilh'ctlon nrc*1'111^ I'lfitHf wtilrh.innnintof brauty
anil originality, are far »up«
*ri»«r
to much or the piitiiMnd
poetry of The day.
*
ty
Price. Ileutlv boilliil. SI,00; poMflgr 12 Cent#, For ►ale
nt our BnMon and rw York »ilheea.
Der. 30.

I

SPIRIT INTERCOURSE;

’

“

ONTAINING inrhh iiti of Pcooniil Experience while In
*
vealIgntIng the Plienotnena of Spirit Thought and Action,
witli vnrioiDt connnuntratlotin thnnttih lilnuelf n« incdiiihl
By IUv. Hluman know.Inti
*
I’nltnrlnn inlnlMrr,at Montauun,
Mfth’t. Cloth binding, IW nugca. Price 75 cent
*.
For >alr at >
thin office.Dev. 23.

C

TII1HD. EDITION—.JUST ISSUED,

The Children's Progressive Lyceum.
MANUAL, with direction
*
for the Ohganuation aNd
‘ManagF.MKNT of SrjtDAV Schooi.n.adapted lottir ItodlH
and Mlndu of the young. Hl Andmf.w Jackhon Davin.
Price, per copy. Hi cents, nnd R cent
*
foMage. If arnt by
mall t for 12 coplea. 6N.4U; for Kai coplei. S63.0U; gilt. |"ir c< py,
81.00. Addrehi, BELA MAitSIl, Nu. 14 Broniricl'l street,
BuNton.
4f-Drc. 2.
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~~~

banner

ft

©Flight-

BRANCH BOOKSTORE,
Canal Mtroot,

New York.

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,

.

’

QUCCESHOHS to A. J. Davis A Co., and C. M. Plutno A
Co,, will continue the hook-arlllng hnalneaa at the above
*
named place, where all books advertised In the Banner can t>e
liructircd, or any other worki published fit thli country, which
are not out of print.
■
SPIRITUAL WOBKH,
and other Libeiial or Hkfokm Puiii.icationr constantly on
hand, and will be told at the loweat current rntei.
The BANNER enn alwayn be obtained at retailtt the New
York Branch Office; but It la mailed to atibpcrlberi from tho
Bqflloii Office only, hence all aubi>criptlon« mutt be forwarded
toYhc “BANNER OF LIGHT, BOMON.”
Having thus taken upon otirarlvea new burdens and greater
rcsponulbititles—the ranhl >prvad of the grandest religion over
vouchsafed to the people of inrtli warranting It—we call upon
our frienda evcrywiirrc to lend us a lo'lplug hand. The Spirit•
urIImIi of New York especially we hope will redouble their
cflorti tn our behalf.
.1. B. LOOMIS, who superintends our Now York Branch
Office, has long been coniii t lot with the former conductors of
that office,ana will promptly and faithfully attend to all orders
sent to him.
*c
D
2.

SOHETIIING

5EW

15

SCIENCE,

courhe of lkcti'heh on. Geology win b.d.iiv
•red nt the MELOBEON. commencing on Wkdnksdat
Evening. Dec. 13th. by Mu
*.
N. J. WILLIS, who will deliver
said Lectures In a trnrree state. The principal controlling In
fluence will lie ttint of ti\ late Pltor. SlLI.lMAN, who win give
his views on this snlijirt, as they have been received, revised,
and corrected since hl» i iitraiice into the splrlt-worhl. The
course will consist of ten lectures, which will be continued
every succeeding Wedtieaday evening until completed.' The
second lecture of the course wlJLhedelivered on Wednesday
evening, Dec. 20th
f
Doors open al 0 1-2. to commence at 11
*2
o'clock.
TKkrts
*
nr
f<»r the Course. >2.00: Single Tickets. 23 cents.
For sale at THIS OFFICE, of BELA MARSH, 14 Ilnimflcld
street, and al THE DOOR.
Dec.«.

it

A

caiite be visite photographs
OFoffirr,
iGu following namc<l per.on. cun be obtained at till.
for M Cxxt. xacil:
EMMA HARDINGE,
HUDSON TUTTLE,
’
MRS. J. H. CONANT.
LUTHER COLBY.
■WILLIAM WHITE.
. ISAAC B. RICH,
CHAS. H. CROWELL,
iy Bent by null to anyoddreu on reeelpt of the xbo.e
price.

»«• to-

MKB.'J, ELUWSBTH,

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
No. II Ucrange Place. Office hours horn i A. M. till < r. M.
WU1 vl.lt pstl.nts st their hotow.
’
ta-4w—Deo. It,

'

mUABY6,ilBM.

6

or gmln upop H>e paters.,.This has been in
1
teach yon what I have learned. Let me bring der all circumstances, thy lovo I* apparent; thy frplt
in the spirit-world soul look^into soul, nnd know
*
corporate into yourlmodem 'ChrlstlaniiyV but
wherefore eacji not was committed, knows the yonr faith out into a dear reality. You have wisdom is guiding us into all truth, turning life’s i
are as many different opinion
*
concerning
leaves for us, one by one, and pointing out to us there
i
canse of every effect. There you receive your Just faith that you will live after death; now lean
meaning of the passage, ** there are.ideas to
air those ways by which the Coni may become the
i
demonstrate
that
to
you.
I
can
come
back
and
.
*
due
■
.
Each Message In this Department of the Banupon. Some say that it means simply .
good and perfect. Oh EtcmM'flplrit, there are enlarge
।
■ writ we claim was spoken by the Spirit whose
Q — I* ft not better to Judge spirits In the flesh speak to yon. I Can show you thnt your faith is
you shall have faith in God, that because yon'
some here who sorrow,'who aro In doubt There that
i
a
reality.
Tldsjs
better
than
your
faith,
yonr
be

name it bears, through the instrumentality of
by the motives of our own hearts, than by acts?
faith in God'yon will perform his work,
MfW. J. B. Coaaat. ■
:
lief, for I cntPbring yon knowledge. Do away are somoi aronnd whose soul skepticism has gatli- have
A.—You cannot always Judge of another by
ered like night. Oh, dispel those clouds of skepti- trusting to the great God to reward you. Thlfl is
while In an abnormal condition called the trance
with
all
yottr
prejudices,
do
nway
with
all
yonr
The Message
*
with no names attached, were given, wliat you would do yourselves. Perhapslf you
clsm, and give them light and faith. Father, let a
: very good definition. If. you all would outllve>
a* j>er date
,
*
by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all could, you might not even then be able to pass cor- skepticism for a moment, nnd come nnd talk with all our Utterances be baptized with truth; truth or
< live out this definition, ii would be far better
reported ecrfcotini.
rectjudgment. Tn passing sentence upon your fel me, nnd see If you regret it.
. .. .
During the last hours of my life it was said I thnt shall appeal to their inner lives; truth that for you and the world.
These Message
*
indicate that spirit
*
carry vrith low creatures, al way
*
keep the golden rule in view.
Q.—Explain also the passage, “ Behold,.! stand
shall become unto them a bridge over which they
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that
wns
unconscious.
That
was
a
mistake.
I
was
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who We know of no better way. Do precisely to them not. I wns fully conscious,but Thad not the pow shall walk into the Promised Land. Let us take at the door and knock. If any man hear my voice
leavo tho earthphero
*
in' au undeveloiied state, ns you would be willing they should do to yon,
er to speak. To the friends who would know nway all their fenrof Death. Let us substitute the and open tho door, I will como in to him and will
eventually progress into a higher condition.
under similar circumstances.
sup with him, nnd he with me?"
, ,
whether I nin satisfied with wlint has been dono radiant forms, the smiling faces of their departed
We ask the rentier to receive no doctrine put
Qu.—That wns the only way I knew of.
A.—Tho nplrit of truth is ever knocking nt the
ones, for the tombs nnd new-made graves over
fortli by Spirit
*
in these columns that does not
with
whnt
I
.left,
I
would
say:
I
am
satisfied.
*
lives; ever making loqd '
oomport with his or her reason. All express as ; A.—Thnt, surely, is one way. It may be a per Good-day.
which they luonrn. Ob, let us tnko nwny their doors of nil,vourconsclo)i
.
Nov. 9.
! feet way for some, but it Is not the way by which
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
to you; ever presenting the highest truths
faith and give them what is still better—knowl- appeals
i
j.jiiLsouls can come ipto fellowship with the gold
edge. Let us teach them that the soul is born ofthee, to
i you; ever urging you on nnd tempting yon to
Tas Ctrels Smim.
Ozias Gillett.
' en rule. Some nre compelled to obey the golden s
take
further stops in tho way of life. If you un?
and
so
loves
its
Mother.
Then
our
mission
shall
:
Onr Free Circles nre held at No. 1.18 WASllTNaI suppose you ’ll give a body the chance of
I rule ngnlnst their own inclinations. Tn some inderstand
this spirit of truth, it will enter info,yonr
TON BthekT, Room No. 4. (up stairs,) on .Mon
be
indeedHmly,
and
the
fruits
of
our
labpr
shall
bo
.
।
day, Tuksday an<l Thursday At-THiiNooNS. • stances, the soul must rise triumphant in its speaking more than once, if he ’a got anything to revealed tons.- Our Father, wo bring thee praises. lives,
and you will receive a conscious blessing
!
The circle room will be open for visitors nt two j ]>ower nnd dignity, and compel itself to obey say? [Certainly.] How do yon do? [How do
therefrom.
.......
o'clock; services commence at precisely three ; the golden rule. Where the souHs strong enough you do?] I’m pretty well—pretty well,happy as We bring thee, oh God, the bright blossoms of
Q.—Will one wrong act trouble the conscience
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted. ! to project its own powers through the flesh, it may a lark—happy as a lark. Do n’t you wish you Timo. It may bo they will wither, because they
*
Donation
*oll<-it<sl.
are of Timo; but they are bright to-day, aro full through life?
•
.
Mrs. Conant gives no private .sittings, and re । be done. Sometimes, however, the spirit is willing was where I am? [Sometimes I do.] Do n’t you of grace, and eeem to bo talking to us. Hear us,
A.—This is apt to be, the case. If yon violate
*
ceive
no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed- ; but the flesh is weak. You should all pray earn- want to know who I am? [Certainly.] I’m
uosdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock 1’. M. I estly, oh how earnestly, to be able to be guided Ozias Gillett—yes, I ’in old Ozias Gillett, cigaf- answer ns, and not only us, but all, all thy fam that which is the highest Inwof right known to
you at any time, believe us, yon must pay the
ily every whore.
Nov. 13.
by the. golden rule, to bo able to do to your fel maker, dealer in tobacco, stage-driver, rum-seller
penalty of that violation, even to the uttermost
—
all
three.
A
mqn
might
as
well
own
up
to
what
. Invocation.
lows ns you would wish tljem to do by you.
Questions and Answers
farthing.
•
lie
is,
as
to
pe
ashamed
of
himself.
Thy will bo done. Oil, Eternal Power, Bout of
Qu.—My motive In asking the question, was to
Q.—Is there nny other book but the Bible that
Controlling Spirit.—We will now answer
What draws me back-hero to-day is. this:
the Soul world, by which all souls sjyi their way get nt tlio true philosophy of charity.
the inquiries, either of correspondents or those the has any more rational account of tho creation of
A.—We know of no better charity than thnt You know I camo hero some time ago, and ! said,
to heaven, vouchsafe this hour that wo may be
the world? If so, what is it?
.
audience may {inve.
'
in
answer
to
the
question
"
what
I
was
doing?
”
able to show tliesii mortals that tliy will anil way exhibited in the golden rule, so called. If you nre
A.—The world never hod any special creation.
Quits.
—
Will
the
controlling
spirit
at
tho
“
Free
that
I
was
selling
cigars
in
the
spirit-world.
It
are best; that under nil circumst^ces, thy wis weak, you would like some one to leud you of their
It always has existed; is as eternal in its fornpodom nnd thy love are sufllelent for thy children. strength. Then do oven likewise to all who have seems to mo as if some {oiks could n’t take a Joke, Circle Boom." express his opinion—or what would sition as are your souls. Therefore all records of
be
still
more
acceptable
—
will
he
consult
his
asso

for
some
persons
here
have
taken
up
tin
remark,
Thia
is
true
charity.
Jt
Is
only
weakness,
need.
The Power that can call worlds into being, and
the creation of the world are founded upon specu
unfold siiusand universes, is snrtielent for the soul. either of the intellectual, moral, or physical, that and are reporting around that old Gillpp is keep ciates, nnd express at the next meeting tlieir Joint lative fancy.
■
'
■ -■
opinion
of
tho
propriety
or
impropriety
of
the
fol

ing
a
cigar
store
on
tho
other
side.
Yon
give
my
Oli, there nre some, whoso souls are so tilled with causes you to fall in the way of life. It is not the
Q.—Should the last direction of parents be
sorrow.thnt they cannot say thy will be dono. soul that errs. .All souls are perfect and true compliments to them, nnd say that Fin terrible lowing methods of honoring and perpetuating the
hearkened to and obeyed more than at any other
Oh, Eternal Spirit of Mercy, for such wo prny. and good in the sight of their Maker. Oh Hint sorry they couldn’t take a Joko, but they never memory of soldiers and their services in the late
Bend to their assistance tliy ministering messen you could all only feel this to bo true, as we know could. ’ I did n’t mean that I was in reality selling war? 1st method. To erect monuments to tho honor
. .
.
.
.
.. .
A.—Thnt depends very much upon what it is.
cigars on the other side, for wo do n’t smoke there, and memory of the dead, as is usually tho custom.
*
ger
of love, who shall give them strength, who it.
Nov. 9.
If
it
appeals
tq
your
highest
ideas
qf
right,
then
it
do n’t chew, don’t drink rum. But suppose I’m 2d method. To erect enduring structures of some
shall bind about their broths the fadeless flowers
kind,
divested
of
sepulchral
mhttoes
and
em

Is
right
to
pay
heed
to
it;
if
not,
it
is
worth
very
.
round
tho
old
stand
in
spirit,
why,
jierhaps
of trust in thee. Oh, onr Father, give them
Wallace Wood.
Nov. 13.
through my son I *m koepfngacigarstore, ifin’t I? blems, In honor of all who served in the war ns little to you.
strength, take away tbeiu weakness. Ob, let
I have sought, by every means, to reach my
them seo the dawning light of thy power in their friends nt a nearer |>oint than this; but! failed, But the fools did n’t know it; that’s it, exactly. soldiers, inscribing their names, nnd noting deaths
Dr. Charles CheevfK"
" j
I’m no saint in the spirit-world; no, never was where they occurred. Such mementoes to be erect
own being. Let them knowwhe light of thy love and so was com)wlle<l to come to this place.
one when I was on earth. I’m just tho same. I ed in every township nnd city, nnd to include only
My attention has been called to nnd my sym
is wijji them, that tliou art their strength, that to
I served an apprenticeship, in tho liody, about thank God I am. Wo do n’t grow to bo perfect in the names of the'men belonging thereto. So that
have been born of then Is to lie divine ns well a*
pathies interested in the case of one Charles Frost,
twenty-two years; short, when compared with
in the result, if the first plan be adopted, all the who died a few months ngo nt the institution for
human, nnd through thy ministering nnj|rls thou your three score years and ten, I know. But a day nor a year.
It so happens I’m round whoro I used to be. men whose lives wore taken during the wnr will the insane, at South Boston.
must comfort,assist and bless them; nnd wo know even in thnt short time, I learned ninny things,
thou wilt save them, each nnd all, in thine own perhaps, thnt somlft others, of more years, had Well, if was in tho store of Steelo, Burrill & Co., be handed down in an enduring form to the fu
Shortly after his arrival into this spirit-world I
time. Oil, Father, while the sun sheds its bright never thought of looking into. But, like all the where I used to be once, and there is n’t a single ture. And if the second plan be adopted—which made his acquaintance. I was attracted to him,
atom in that whole building but what Is so im- is a new one—then, not only the dead, but nlso all
beams Upon all things, and the earth drink
*
in its
world, I strained my vision in one direction, nnd pregnnted witli my magnetism tliat I can see who offered their fives for their country, will have a doubtless, partly from the fact that I was some
whrmth, so may tliy children's hearts drink in
what acquainted with his relatives, anil through
could only see whnt enmo within tho range of what they are doing, hear what they say, just as perpetual remembrance.
Jas, S. Draper.
thy love and understand thee. Oh, bless the sight, never turning to tho right or left to know
them got acquainted with hitn. And since that
well as if I was there in the body. Now when I
Wayland, Jfae»„ Oet. IS, 1805.
mourning ones of earth. •Wipe nway tlieir tears whnt wns there.
time lie has given me no pence, until he at last
was there last, one of them had your paper; and
Note.—Plans like tho above have been present exacted a promise from me that I would either
with the hands of thine nngels. Take a n ay their
I wns much interested in tho science of geology, lie said: See, old Gillett’s come back I what do ed to the citizens of the above town.
sorrows. Give them joys. Do nway witli the
assist him to come back nnd state his case here,
but to me it seemed to prove thnt we were nil you think of his nonsense? Y’ou tell these folks
green graves in their hearts, and substitute in
Ans.—Ah far ns we nre individually concerned, for tho benefit of those left behind, or do so myself.
.
material; flint ns soon ns the body died that was that they may Mini: my talk about Spiritualism
their stead the bright flowers of immortal truth.
wo could ansyver the question as well now as ever. Finding him not exactly in a fit state to return,
the last of us—wo were just ns dead as if wo had is nil nonsense, but I know their’s is. Tliat's Just
Father, wo know thou wilt answer our prayers,
We have little re verence for forms, for monuments giving Just the description of his case himself that
never lived.
t it—they haven’t traveled. What’s the use of
for thine ears nre ever open, nnd thy fountain of
bearing inscriptions. Wo would ratlier see their ho desired to give, I concluded to present it my
But like too mnny who investigate these things. spoiling a joke; noverdid believe in it whon here.
love is flowing full nnd free. Unto thee, oh
memory perpetuated by the friends they hnve left self.
■ .
I had dealt with tho body, and had never stopped
Some folks like to swell on nothing. They’re here on the earth, by kindly deeds toward all
Spirit, who hast guided us, who art guiding us,
I was a physician, nnd practiced for many years
to ask tliat body whether it had n soul? I never tho kind. Those folks I speak of’are going to
nnd who wilt guide us forever, be all honor, glory
mankind; by remembering thnt they have laid in Portsmouth, New Hampshire. My name,
thought of questioning the soul witli regard to its make such a big spread, that, because they don’t
nnd praise. Amen.
Nov. 9.
down their lives uponl the battle-field for a princi Charles Choevor.
life. I only questioned it concerning its body, know anything, either of spiritual things or busi
ple, for the perpetuation of a great good, for tho
It seems this young man wns taken to the insti
that I could seo and feel.
ness matters, they'll come flat to the ground. abolition of a great evil. Rear to them eternal tution, at South Boston, by his friends, for what
.
Questions and Answers.
I knew by certain inws thnt tho stone wns n I'm no prophet, no Jeremiah of olden times, but
monuments' of'fame, monuments that will not was called insanity, but what, in reality, was
Conticoi.i.iNi; Sl’tltlT.-yWo will now consider stone., I knew by certnln other laws that it could
,
*
or the au be dissolved to earth. Then, again, the enrtli I predict tliat all tlieir sixteen thousand dollars, crumble and deeny. Rear these in yonr souls, nothing but a temporary suspension of the forces
the propositions of correspondent
and sixteen thousand more on to tho end of that every one of you. Be determined thnt upon tlieir upon the brain; in other words, the vital forces
dience.
r
could sustain the tree, bring forth thn flower, the to back ’em np, won’t save ’em. Now you mini
memory you will build a new structure in which did not flow sufficiently strong nnd hnrmonious.
Quits.—The “ l.tnd and point” for boring for fruits and grains. But I never thought all those that, will you?
to worship the ono Great God, or Spirit of Eternal Bnt the obstruction wns not wholly in tho brain.
the great Artesian Well, nt Chicago, is claimed tliingshad n soul in them; it only proved to me
It's no use for them, to say: “Spiritualism Good. If you worship this God in spirit and
If those having charge of him had gone to work
to have been made known through spiritual me tliat nil things were material.
is a humbug, and wo 'll^iut it down." Why, my truth, in the new structure you hnve reared to nnd strengthened the entire system, then the In
diumship. So far from being necessarily pro
But the first intelligence thnt greeted me, upon good man, they can't do It. Do you suppose we
cured nt that one point, is it not probable, from entering Ao spirit-world, wns my father, who nre afraid? . Wo 've traveled some, you tell those liimj-then you will know peace; then you will sane man would have been as sane as themselves.
the vast flow of water, that it would be found by said, "My son, you have been careful about many chaps, and we know what w» ’re about. Just a have no more wars4, then no more human lives Physical force, in my opinion, never yet cured in- '
will bo sacrificed upon the battle-field. We know sanity, Sometimes the exercise of will upon the
sinking wells in any portion of the city and neigh- tilings, liut some of those thnt were most essen few weeks ago I wns aronnd tlieir quarters, and
monuments have been erected to heroes in ail pntient results in good. That is often the case.
'
tial to tlio soul's welfare you have overlooked. overheard a conversation about my son which
• boring country?
Ass.-We have something better to do than Now, you seo you are alive,that you live after they wouldn’t like to have him know; not be ages. They have tobl, to bo sure, tlieir own But physical force always results in evil to the
jwintiug out localities where water may bo death. You see that bodies have souls, and thnt cause they’d bo afraid of him, but because they story. But ono kind thought, one holy wish for insane one, nt least so fnr ns my experience goes.
good, is a far better monuirient, both for those who I hnvebeen largely interested in bohnlf of the
those souls live beyond time.”
found.
• k
might lose their reputation by it. They would n't have gone and for yourselves,
insane since I passed to the spirit-world, arid I
Q.—II. F. S., of Shelbyville, Ky., writes: “ I
And so this dear, kind pnront took mo on, from Want him to know tliat they would bo so infernal
Q.—By S. E. Paltner: How nre wo enabled to have fqund that such treatment wns only an in
would be pleased If you ^-otild have someof your ono thing to another, showing mo tlio beauties
ly mean, mind tliat. As I said before, I overheard hear, seemingly, in our natural bodily condition,
spirit-friends tell mo why it is that wu mortals nnd wonders of tlio spirit-world, until I was nl- their conversation, yes, old Gillett heard it.
jurytho voices of onr friends yet inhabiting tho form,
It seems that the first night the yonng man was
will conceive a dislike to persons, without being most inclined to curse myself, that I had so over
I do n’t pretend to say that my son is a bit bettor through a distance of perhaps hundreds of miles?
able to give any reason for that preconceived looked the most beautiful portion of tho science
taken to the institution—as lie himself asserts—by
than they nre. No, I do n’t come hero to hold my and whnt would bo the condition of those friends
his friends, in order thnt his Insanity might be
of geology. Bnt then I could neo no further, son up and to put them down. I only want to
opinion?"
, .
thus seeming to speak from tho distance? Can properly treated, wns furnished with little food,
could
understand
no
further.
A.—The law of attraction and repulsion is ae- !
show them thnt I enn ' hear, do know what is go wo, at will, by fixing our minds steadily upon a
nnd was lashed upon his bed—a very hard bed at
tive, every where, and quite ns active in mortals
I wns not a Christian whon hero, f ignored nil ing on, just ns well ns if I were hero bodily. I
individually, as it is in the rolling worlds. Sei- : religions, ami tunny a time I have saddened tlfe want them to know thnt because I can, I como friend thus at ndistanco.call to irini through space that—that lie was confined nt the ankles and
in
such
a
manner
ns
to
force
him
to
hear
and
rowHsts and around the body, and compelled to lay
-enen informs you tliat all these various bodies, i hearts of my friends by my utter disregard of nil hero and give these facts as evidence tliat I do
i’'y?
. . .•
...........................................
in that position nil night.
■
called heavenly bodies, are kept in their proper religious forms. Now I see I was wrong, nnd 1 live.
, •
Now animal life would resist nny such treat
orbits by tin’s law. They are. repelled to a certain am hero willing to nsk their pardon from over -- Now if any of tho members of tho firm of Steelo, ■ A.—The spirit is not-absolutely bound to the
distance, nnd again nre attracted. Thus they are Jordan, tliat river that I thought drowned out all Burrill & Co., or their foreman, Gus—ho used to laws bf the bojy. It yields, tri be sure, a certain ment, allowing there had been no spirit to suffer.
obedience to the law' governing physical life; If spirituality had been entirely destroyed, ani
held in tlieir proper sphere, by tlio laws of attrac human life.
■
'
bo with my son—will give me a good medium to
tion ami repulsion. Now,you should not think it
My name was Wallace Wood. I wns born in speak to them through, I 'll Just tell them every but it is itself superior 'to those laws, and un mal life itself would have resisted such treatment,
strange if you nre attracted to some material London, England. At nn early ngo my parents word be said; when liearid they, too, could swear der certain circumstances, every human spirit because it was entirely inimical toeven the law ,
Indies or souls, and are repelled from some .oth died, nnd I wns entrusted to tlio caro of nn uncle that nobody else heard. If they want to know leaves its body and roams at will tnrough tlio of animal life. This perpetual warfare was
earth and spirit-spheres. And sometimes tho cir kept up day after day, nnd the spirit, together
ers. If there was no difference in your likes and who wns n lover of geology. It wns to him the
whether Spiritualism is true, hero’s their chance. cumstances are so far material, and they are so
with the body, grew weaker and weaker, until at
dislikes, it wohld seem that you were exempt very gate of henven; nnd there wns something of
I '11 drive them right over the road and land them far materialized themselves, as to bo able to
last tired Nature sank under the treatment, and
from this law, thnt Is, in its effect upon universal Ids love for thnt science in me, for it wns heaven
safely on the shores of Spiritualism without up speak, nnd bo heard by human ears; to understand
life. You cannot escape its influence, any more to mo. I never wns happier thnn when analyzing
death ensued. Now I contend this wns a case of
setting the team, for I can hold the ribbons ns and know of tho presence.of friends with human
than you can the influence of the sun. The sun some rare specimen. It was my life. So, you
absolute manslaughter upon the part of the offi
well now ns I ever could. Good-bye.' You tell senses.
’
«beds its rays upon, the earth, not only upon tho see, I livisl in tlio material, and when my friends
cers of that institution, quite as much so ns if they
them for mo that old Gillett aint dead. Give my
earth, but upon every living thing. Every stone, used to suggest tlio idea of a future life for the
Chairman.—A. W. Bonton, M. D„ of Fulton, had taken a knife arid cut the throat of tliat indi
respects to them.
Nov. 9.
eyory blafle of grass, every flower, every living spirit, I said that my philosophy taught' me it
Hl., sends three questions to tho circle:
vidual; and'more so, for it would have been a
‘•thing, everything down in the centre of the earth, was not so; that wo lived only in tho body; thnt
1st Q.—If consistent with other circumstances, mercy to him if they had done so.’■ ■
Emily Strafford.
feelsits influence. You cannot escape it. Y’ou wo were machines; like tho watch, wo had been
please ask the controlling intelligence nt your cir
It seems after the young man found that their
I
’
m
Emily
Strafford.
I
was
seven
years
old.
are ever subject to it. Sometimes It acts In one wound up by Nature to run for a time, nnd when
cles whether they view light to bo a separate ele course had been sufficient to take away his life on
way, smyetlnies In another, but It is always true Nnturo was worn out Hint was tlio last of us; That old gentleman who was here Just now, pat ment of imponderable matter—sni generis—or only the earth, he requested that his wife nnd children
ted me on the head nnd said, " It’s your turn, lit a peculiar motion of common rarified matter? ' ’ might bo sent for, thnt his parents, whom he loved
to itself and to you.
liko tho insects, we lind but ono life.
Spirit.—If the audience have such questions Jo
A.—Light is ns much material as is tho table so tenderly, might be allowed to visit him. But
Those.dear friends who woro religionists, who tle girl, now.”
My mother lives in Orange, New Jersey. My before us. The difference is only in degree. If it this wps roftised. They turned a deaf car to his
pk as would interest a reading public, they are had fnith in tlio soul's future existence, I know
at liberty to ask them. /
have sorrowed much on account of my infidelity. father was killed in tho war.- I do n't liva with were not material, it could not appeal to material calls.
’
■
' f}.—Is it possilde for Spiritualists to present to I suppose I moved In tho orbit thnt was marked him in t|io spirit-land, but he’s dead. And my senses; you would not seo it, could not understand
Now who is to blame? Why,my God! such an
the world any form of fnlth by which they will be out for mo when hero. If I did, I wns true to Nn mother now is left with little Jimmie. I thought it, could not analyze it. It is a part and portion Institution ought to be sunk into the lowest hell.
ture. tynioreif in nccordnnce with tho natural I should like to como and talk and tell her how of nil things existing in. the universe. All things Where's the fault? Oh men and women of the
known a* a religious sect?
A.—The fnlth that is a faith with Spiritualists, principles of my being. Because I <[ld not boliove. nice wo live in the spirit-land, nnd what good contain more or. less light. The sun. contains city of Boston, it is for you to decide! You have
is a* diversified as nre the opinions concerning ns my friends did, I wns not to blnme; I could times wo have. I ain’t sick any now, nover. Hike, within itself no more light than tho earth. Be intelligence. You nre blest witli sympathetic nathe so-called now religion. No two think alike. not seo tlieir faith wns a truth. I could not see and I would n't come back hero to stay. I’m so cause this is so, tho sun.is able to reflect its pow tores. You live under tho ban of civilization.
■All have different ideas concerning this philoso beyond material tilings. I said: Hero is tho enrtli happy there ! don't want to come back.
ers upon tho earth. If the earth did not contaiu You arc not wild beasts. If you allow these
I 'vo got a grant many things to jell her when I light, then the sun could have no effect upon the things to bo done In your midst, you will surely
phy, nnd so every fnlth differs from every other blooming in beauty, but I see Hint its beauty
faith. Now, then, tlda being true, you can handly fades. I seo those bright flowers; I crush these can seo her, nnd to tell her about my father. He earth, for it is only by the law of correspondences suffer for it in tlio future, because all these poor
*
any
she heard thnt beftfte ho died ho lost a leg. that the sun can reflect its powers ujion tho earth. wretches who are thus hurried to the spirit-world
present to the world nny form that may bo used things under my foot; they are no more to mo.
ns a religious standard. It may bo such to you, looked upon tho dead faces of my friends nnd I He did n’t. Ho was wounded in the leg, but it Light is everywhere. Even in the darkest places are sending out tlieir magnetic life upon the in
to tho one that presents it, but cannot bo such to said: They arc ns though they never had been; wasn't taken off. My father’s name is Elijah; light Is there.
habitants of earth. You are blue to-day and
the masses.
nnd twice during my short life, I felt as though, if my mother's name, Ann Elizabeth. If you ’ll let
2u Q.—I would like to know the spirit’s view of over-joyous to-morrow, and so you ask your phy
hie
go
I
should
like
to
go
now.
[Not
and
take
Q.—How shall wo bo known?
I had bopn master in tho.universe, I should never
tlio following predicate, viz., all matter has in sician in vain ns to tho cause of your changeable
A.—By your works. As Spiritualists, you all' have crentod human sympathy, human love, hu this medium. There nre some probably in New herent force—all force has inherent intelligence.
feelings. Why, tho very air is impregnated with
believe in the return of the spirit after death. man affection, for since these forms must die, ark.] Is there? [If not, there nre plenty in New
A.—Yes; because all matter is capable of being inharmony. You breathe it in, like some poi
You believe that your friends como back nnd talk since these human, forms must live only for a York.] My mother aintgot much money to gofnr unfolded, of growing, of changing form. Matter sonous malaria, nt every breath.
with you. This is the foundation of your philoso time and thcncafeblottcd out f&ever, it woro bet with. SheaintgotherjienBionyet—no,sir. [What lias form al ways, and forms aro constantly chang
Now injustice to those who nre still living on
ipnrt of Orange does your mother live in?] Sho ing, changing by force that is inherent within tho earth, you should go yourselves in persori,
phy. It is a platform upon which nil Spiritual- ter that love/nnd never been.
ist^staml. Till
*
ono fundamental truth is stifflBut ribw-I seo thnt tho Great Power, Lord, God lives in Orange, New Jersey. [What part of tiie themselves, arid outside themselves, also. Matter arid bo determined that the law of right Shall
clont to hold you nil In your proper places. .Y’ou or Jehovah—it mutters not what you crtll It, for town? do yop remember?] Oh, yes, pretty near nnd force develop intelligence, or its means of ex rule, not the law of might. The time has arrived
' all bellovo It. Thnt I* enough. Tho world recog names amount to nothing—that Power under the middle. Can’t I go? won’t stay long. [Not pression.
,
,
.
when your institutions should give birth to re
nizes tliat you do. But when you undertake to stands itself, Is perfect in wisdom, and gave us and tnko this medium. You go to see your moth
3d Q.—Is there more than ono original, or pri form. Physical force has been used long enough,
establish nny form of faith, you will fall. Y’ou human affection, human lovo, our sympathies for er, don’t you?] Nojlcan’t. [Perhnpsyourspirit- mary element of matter?
;
land whnt has been the result? It has turned out
' may present it, but yon can never force tho world ono another, for good, for a purpose, for use, al friends will take you to her.] I went once. Slio
A.—No, not absolutely. Jt has been said tliorc its scores of lunatics. While there is only now nnd
to accept IL
though I could not see the Use when here. I could was bo sad, sick—she ain't happy—that I do n’t arc sixty-four, but we cannot so determine. To then one or two cured by their own natures, by
Q,—Then onr works will make ns known bet not set^kat that bright glory stretched beyond want to go there, nnd I thought I’d come here; us tho primaries of all thipgs are alike; therefore that best Physician in air tho world—Nature'. I
ter (ban any profession of faith?
the rivenfordan. Now I see that my friends had thought you ’<1 let mo go there. May I come here,• they aro one..
. do not know of one Insane person who ever spoke
A.—Surely, by tho works of each individual, more spiritual senses thnn me. They are blest If my mother gets my letter and wants mri to?'
Q.—Explain the passage of Scripture, " Cast thy In favor bf orio’bf your insane asylums, but'all
the faith of that Individual may bo known. St. because of their great faith. You Spiritualists [Come when you please.] Good-bye. Nov. 9.
broad upon the waters; for thou shalt find it after'' are willing to bring in their testimony against
* Paul says, “Fnith is the substance of things hoped ought to bo the happiest of nil God’s children, for
mnny days?"
, ,
, '
,
:. them. The whole system is bad. They say Jt is
'
Invocation.
*
for.
Now, considered In this sense, it Is but tho you have spiritual light. You profess to know
A.—It was a custom with certain ancients, at ; rotten from'beritre to circumference; and because
raiment bf your hope, therefore Is subject to whither you are going after death. If your pro
Father, tho^briglitening influence of thy benefi certain seasons of the year, to castcortalh fruits it is so, you Should seek to reform it.
’■ ' •’
change.
fession Is a reality, yon shbuld be securely happy. cence meets us oven here; hereupon these shores;; and certain grains upon the wafers contiguous io
Whydoh’t lyou Send men into yonrrCoutloil
<J.—In kpirlt-llfoaro wo not Judged by tho mo
But to those dear friends who still remain on hero in tho midst of decaying forms; here where। tlieir dwellings. < It was said by'those who in-: Chambers who' will appoint men to take charge
’ tires that govern us, rather than by acta?
■
the earth, I would say: Although you mourned Death is a monster; here whoro souls stand trem dulged in this pHtetitfo, that nn angel, at that time, of your public institutions that have souls in iheir
A.—Certainly; for sometimes you arc compelled over me here, pray do n’t let me And myself shut bling in fenrof God, we hear thy yojco, and It saysi passed Over the Wdtors^-all waters; arid whatever bodies? ■ Why db n't you stop 'io question1 Whal'a
• to perform certain acts by virtho of external sur- out from tho doors of your hearts now I have re- uiitou
,
*
"Goon; perform; my trbrlr,’for thou art; of vegetable life
found' floating upon the 'dur- mnb' Issplritually, wheriyou appoint hlni te theio
,
*
robhding
While fho heart, In its deep sincerity turaed.. IfQ.w I do JJye,,let ttqe co/ne. ]>qck and n;y child!” ,Oh SpiritofEternahTrntb, we recog■ face of the waters, the nngel Wild blWM, arift the
plaboeorirust? •' l ' ’ •
■■
.
fpr tratb(lwouldturn U>o other way. And. again tklk with you and show you what I ’vo seen and nize tliy love. In every form, in every place, un-■ blessing would’retrirntothe ohe whohattcast'tha 1 Wh^,:tnen'ahd Women bf Bostan,Tf ^onooufl
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see these things m I do, yon would not sleep until>
von hud made a vow to the Almighty uoa or
your being that you would do all in your power

wieii, am. Burgeon at Fort Dulins, desires to communicate
«««~«
w M. couin, EUen
IMradoy, Dee. H.—Invocation t Quc.llon. and Answers;
glrlM Be|ttiUB^,nfl,ra<B. sinl,-tifi1
ndst
*
Major Geo. k.
Now.thia. young man is determined he Win not Trier, Id Virginia Infantry, to Wm. Tyler,in Richmond. Vai
.
„_.n
i.no l.mnobr. nliont n Cnarloe Dearoom, Sid Man. Vol,., to friendai Jams. Martin,
rest day nor night, until ho has Brought anout a drUmmer boy. 7M New York, to Gen. Robert Octo, and relareform in that institution. God help him on in U«r» tn New York. r
n
his noblo work. Give him your prayers, every I F^waM Ba*t.amwa',
iawyer%rN°ewo?i^us.L
,obi>triendi;

rnwnnl hnnrrinrr about a reform.
towara unnging aoout a reiorui.

Josephine Webster.
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~

PRE-ADAMITE MAN;
HE STORY OF THE HUMAN RACE, from M.000 to 100 •
W0 years ago. Br OniFFlN Lkk.oC Texas, (p. b. Ran
dolph.)
iNTHODrcronr.-Adatn not the first Nan: Men built clths
In Asia thirty-five thousand years ago: Luke Burke nnd tho
crculbllty of History; The Fate of Genius; The New York
Tribune and Leonard Horner on Egyptian Potion
*
13,500 years
old; How we know that tho Egyptians made'l’ottery7.W0
fears before Adam’s date; The Artesian Well borings of th
*
rend: Engineer
*
In tlio Egyptian Delta; Discovert
*of
the
Colossal Statue of llhampses II., and what followed ft: HvnCellus and tho Chaldean Chronology, stretching back 30
*000
years; CUlucae Klug
*
18.000 year
*
ago; Pcj.Aic Kv,thv«ri.
glnal Chinaman, c re a tn! 1’29,600 years ago I
Price,
*
QF
81,25; postage, 20 cents. For tale at this office.
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THE

*
Immortal
dwell. May they often como to cheer the
*
parent
lu their lonely hours, Is tho wish of tho writer, who

__

7b tnv much, esteemed /r(end, Judge Edmende-1 ynm
Lynn< Conn. D ~t„ 8a„„ K > d,ugMcr -f
have many thanks to ofler you for your many hr.' com,tuck, aged U year, s month, and IS day,,
kind thoughts of mo and my well-being in the 1 —■..’■'.ji-.tt,-...... ..
.......
...... . —
home of tiie spirit.
A fresh lot, just received from the bindery.
As you predicted, I regret not having investi- ■ THE WILDFIRE CLUB,
gated tiiese glorious truths before death.
By emma hardinge.
I
am
often
a
guest
at
your
fireside;
for
I
come
* ,
j.
.
.
vOHTKNTS *
to learn of you and yours what I should have The Princess: A Vision of Koynliy In the Sphere
*.
Urnml w1m»i
The Monomaniac, or the Spirit Bride,
learned wueu here.
The Haunted Grange, or Tlie Last Tenant: being an Account
Accept iny hearty thanks for every th ought of ?tf .ied t’,, wiuh 2? Kkweod' Uanna,‘ Morri,<’"1
me, and believe mo to be your friend and fellow- life: A Fragment.
”
—„-Va» In ♦!>«
i,nn>nn
Margaret Infillx. or a Narrative concerning a Haunted M.n.
worker In the great cause of human progress.
TiiC improviintore, or Toro Leave, from Life Hl,lory.
.' Nov. 13.
Edward EvEBETT
I The Witch of Lowenthnl.
LUKAKU J, vx-uvxi.
Tho Phantom Mother: or, The Story of a Recline.

• -t!

RELIGIONS;

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE WORLD,

PARTICULARLY of all Christian Denominations In Europe
L and America; to which are added Church and Missionary
Statistics, together with Biographical Sketches,
BY JOIIX IIAYWAIID,
Author of tho “New England Gazetteer,” &c., Ac.
This work contains 438 pages, and, a
* a book of reference, is
Invaluable.
For sale at this office, 158 Washington street, Boston, and at
our Branch Office, 274 Canal street, Acw York. Price 81^6.
Nov. 18.
AN i2Xi>OSlTlOA""
~

Edward Everett. •
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COMPBJS1XO THR
S
VIEWS, ^CREEDS, SENTIMENTS, OR OPINIONS,
Off ALL TUB

M. and Morrlsa A. French, aged 4 year
*
and 1 montlL
Our little Eddie lias gone to rest ;
God who gave him knew what *s best;
------ -------------------------------------------------- I
He was only lent for us to love,
wnucn.----------------- ,------------------------------------ |
Then called from hence to realms Bbovi.

lelr
ion
ren
red
But
his

ill

OF

Yon know I always said when here that it was Again, Dec. 21,1, Amy, twin daughter, aged 5 year. 4 month,
an honest debt. You contended that you ought Xi'.
*
not to pay it. I contended you ought to. I con- pn?In heavc“tend so now. I don’t want it myself. I’m where “NThJugh the'vlu"Xfto‘.ta’ter^“I^?Sieu.ly dear:
we^ don’t need such a thing as money but I’ve J
got folks bore who want It, ana yon ought to pay 1 with tho Harmonlal Piiilosopiiy to cheer them, the parents
it to them; and if you do n’t pay it, why, you ’ll
a bcttcrU&ttS. Dbadl„ tuttle.
bo sdrry for it, at any rate,
. .
:
—
Captain, good-day.
Nov. 13.
J" ”ar,u^’< c1an2" D<;c- ntl‘> ,Edd101 F°“nt,!M‘ “n of I,aa<:
4

OM

RALPH WALDO EMERSON

I sent my friend Payson a little note, as well as I
U8e<i uP°n *ac,‘ occasion as an instrument in the hands of
▼
ii
*
_»
ta .1 _
i.
> ...... ti
<i
..
the Invisibles to give wonlsof cheer to tho sorrowing mothers,
I could write it^tnrough the source I had, out in I as they MW their loved ones pass the shadowy portals Hint
Now Orleans, requesting that he bo a little gon- ±‘wcd lM!,,ln'1 lhcm' ‘l“‘• vt411ng lhelr n“lc fu7n;
erous to those I vo left. You said, “ Tell mo the
Cedar Patti, Iowa, Dee. 21,166.8.
,
time I’m going to die, nnd I'll do as you’ve Twice within r few month, lias the " boatman p»le " camo
naked me to ” Now Roa to it that vnn dn n'r wait tot,IC l>ou»cliold of Lieut. Z. and F. A. Ferrin, nnd removed
asKCU me w.
ow see w 11 tnat you (to n C wait, (0 th, Summer-Und lh0 young and beautiful from their em
Tom, till it s too late before you pay up. I'm brace.
.
just as I was when on earth, as far as feeling goes. d£,u.’B,t 1<lh’ 18651 Ada’ 01a“t da"81,t,!r’ asca
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MBS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

“

Now my objegt in coming to him is to induceCTleo, Butte co.. Cat., Nov. 18, ihm.
him to pay aboiftrlireo hundred dollars he owed
Fuicd to higher lire, Nov. 2ctl>, Mr. Freeman Knowlea, of
me, in "a very honorable way, to my wife.
New Canandatsna, Oakland Co., Mich., In the 18th year of
He says, “ I do n’t believe that Harry Eldredge
WM ..one of N.ture., nobIeracn." Although
over camo back. 1 do nt believe folks over come I feeble in body, ito was. possess'd of those powers of mind
nAar rlnnilp
If
1,toAU n„,l *
»ll
Which cabled him to pHIVO all things, CVCr holding frit that
Lack after death, but if lie U come back and tell | which was pure and good. Hcwns an earnest and sincereb»metho exact time I’m going to die, I'll believe UererinUi® Spiritual Philosophy, which fi’lcd Ills soul with
......
„
,
love and joy. Ho expressed to the writer, a few days before
that he did really come, and Will pay up.
his departure, that ’’faith was overcome with knowledge of
xtfaI!
T »ll 1.1 rn nrnn)«A«his heavenly home, as Us beauties were dally unfolding to his
Well,-HOW, 1 II turn prophet—not Jeremiah— I vition,” tnu
*
enabling him ta welcome his angel guide, and
but Harry ‘Eldredge, a«cambler. But I’ve cotto PaM liappliy on to the realms <>f bibs. His companion and
, ,*
. "
. numerous sons atid daughters are made glad in tho joyous
wait until ono, two, three, four years have rolled knowledge of spirit-life, and wiuio they mourn tim loss of his
by before my prophecy will be fulfilled. When fX’rTO 11^' U‘cy "J°lco U"“
Mbs!”.'"a.'peS.01
four years roll round, on the 17th day of March,
Water]
Oct — ))t„e
(
wn of
four years from the ,7th of next March, Tom Pay- John ttnd 8opIlla llrookli agcd I0 months_
son, that's now in Now Orleans, that is to all aj>- I A tender bud, plucked from Ito parent item, bom Into iplrltnnornnnAQ In nnnil linnltli nnnr will
alm Va l.nn.ioiplierei, to bloom In more congenial cllmw, from ■whence be
pcarancos in goou nealtn now, will snaKO Hands cJn return and become a guardlan-angcl to the rc,t of the
with mo on tlio other side of Jordan. So whathou«eiioid.
ever you do, Tom, you’d better bo in a little hurry At,ame pl«cc, Oct. lltli, little Mary, youngc.tdaughter of
about. Nt matter how I camo to know this much 8)ol''"nu,’an?
?x-a^'11 year and 9
,
T , .
..
,
.
Still the white-winged messenger comes nnd tskes the loved
concerning you. 1 do know it, and you 11 know pets from the home-circle, and bears them aJuft where the

was
-by
he
10(1,
1 at
ind
lay

JUST ISSUED

THE HELYaiOUM pniiAMtopirr

four weeks prior to her departure, she was In dally anticipa
tion of the,-to her, happy event, and made arrangement# with
HftTTxr KldrfinOfl
regan! to her funeral with greatcompnsure of mind; thus de**1‘i*
J ******| momtrating the happy end of those who love and practice the
I have a friend who has been magnanimous now<Jo.pdof Hum.nlt.r, relying upon no Bible, or prle.t. or
, . , .
.
■
°
,
vicarious atonement for salvation. She was a lover of freoenongh to inform me, in return for my making a dom for ail, without regard to sex, color or country, and borlnunnmfn
fn aonil-n fpw tvnnh fn film thn <■ Heved In woman’s equality with man. Sho came overland to
desperate enort to senu-aie w worus to mm, that Cftl|fornia (ttrt year, with a family of four children, and met
if I will come back and tell him tho exact time mo here on tho 20th of Sept., making a very successful trip.
, ,
.
. .. . ... t a1.
. v ah
llcrcarriagc was an ambulance for the sick much of the time
he 8 going to die,ho 11 believe that I did come wiillo crossing. Being very Impressible, she and her party
hark
TV’liftt nn Infnrnnl fnnl I
Xnw snnnnalnfl
*
were warned of the approach of danger from Indians. Hhe
DOCK,
wmw au internal loon
jNOW supposing trusted that thedhnateof California would prove hcncflclal
I should tell him just the time ho ^vas a-going to to her health, but our anxious hopes were soon blasted. Her
'
..words and sones uf cheer we no longer bear. She left for tho
peg Out, Why, What would be tliO result? Why, I other sphere With no doubt or lingering fear.
lin’d not hpllovfi It fill ha dind and linw miirli
In r«plyt° * clergyman, sho said.'‘I have never made a
no a not ueiiove n uu tie aiea,ana uowmucu profession of religion, as you underatand it: but I have loved
better off should I bo tlion? He d bo waiting all my God, humanity and freedom.” Her voice was ever heard
.v *1.
tr
. i»i ।
xy
- ”,
lndtfpnccofthecruthcd,thcdnwntrodden,nndthftvlctlmsof
the time to Bee if 1 d told mm correctly, and then enslaving theology, and heartily sympathized with the mar(f t WftQ a trnfi nrmihAt at that. UniA nf nanraa T I tyre of social and political slavery. Dear one. msy thy loving
II iwiwanue propnot, at uiat umeoi course 1 | spirit visit us,and fill our souls with hope and courage tn live
should n t get much of a show, 80 far as his let- I a true life, doing good, that we, too, mny “die sweetly,” and
ting mo speak to him was concerned.
beprep.rrffoctle.ocl«yof^^^

jars
me,

^isnlinneos;
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.
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Josephine Webster, from Georgetown, L>. v.
My mother went to the spirit-world when 1T was
quite
young. My fntber remained.
He is OU
,
,,,,,,
,
earth
now,
and
I
come
back
to
ask
him
if
he-won t I Wllllawve Zortlnea^ Y ^rarvlr rave hoard thn tt.tnl.v.
*
.
.
It
|)|B
see
to It tliat
my -little sister Susie receives
better I
&'to NMr’ Yo°k ’citn’M.' siiS’2? o^fThk
____
Thompsontreatment When I was with her we got along vine.
very well, out after I left flue couldn’t UO as well, Frederick Lane, of Union Park street, Boston, to his children;
aud so they do n’t treat her as well.
«■£
My mother can't come, but I told her I should. Tubba, to hi, grandfather, inCaiircmla.
My father’s name is Albert Webster. He was in
—-——------ — ------------------ •
the army, and was taken prisoner, but was ex_
donations
changed; aud while my fattier was waiting to be I
OUK PUBLIC PHEE CIBCI/E8.
released, we changed our home, and then tho L A,rit0htChlca|lo3“??.?.’“°“., .
» 1w
folks
were willing to keep us, and then he didh’t Friend, Bo,ton,Ma„..................... 'so
_. , ...
*
'
Mra. D. B. Hall, Biickiport, Me........................
1.00
Wflnt to tftko Cfttfl of U8. .
1 Mr*. M, Fleming, Champaigns, ill......... .................
50
But I can’t bo happy in my spirit-homo while |
MilZ'................................ f [w
Susie is treated so bad. If it was not wrong, I Mllo'Calkln.Sau Francisco,
w
should try in some w$ to bring her to me. What rimiKi^uic^FrSericUbwi/iowa "I"........
; ’ m
I want of my father is, that ho will proVido a Friend............. ....................................
10,00
good home for her. I want my father to take care o. w. siiepaH.GcncVii,‘ibV».'.‘\\\‘\’.”^\’".’.\!.’.‘.".‘,'.'.‘.’.’ *'so
of Susie, educate her, and clothe her himself, aud
not allow anybody else to rule her. [Your lather David I'nimer,Batavia, n. Y..,................... ....i.......... M
is not aware that sho is ill treated, is he?] No; J.&stubbB’1^
1,00
because Susio do n't dare to tell him. I dare to. M,ry C*irlc. flf*iiingfoni,Ct....;......... ............................. l.M
I’m not afraid to; and I was not afraid to say
BREAD TICKET FUND. when I was badly treated when here. [How old
, reckived raox
• 1.00
is your sister?] She is most ten. J was twelve.
F. Clark, Wallingford, ct....................
I should like for my father to tell her that I
-....... —......... ■==
love her very dearly still, and that I watch oyer
OlbltimrleB.
her; and that I shall never, I shall never go so f Mr». Sarah Drove Allen, my Bring companion, left tho morfar away but what I can continue to watch over J?1 fl,rm on the ** ”f Octob”1Mt- “j}'r15lo”g.* n? <ll’,Jc,*,ng
.
*
1
1
.at
. | lllnet
*.
In the 38th year of her CArth-llfo, an undoubtlag be*
her. Ana "when the time comes fur her to go, to uoverin the harmonlal and apirltual faith of the ftiture life,
die, then I’ll meet her. She needn't be at all in the winter of’51 and *52 shewn
*
developed first as wrlinfrftLI fa^r tlinra’H nnfhlnir tn h« nfmLI nf
ln& medium, and aftcrwarda several phases of mediumship
afraid, tor tnere 8 nothing to oe airam or.
wcro manifested. Many persons could attest to her licalirnr
Oh. I hone my father won’t let me come for powers and clairvoyant delineation of disease. In health It
,
.
_.
",
_ was her delight to attend upon and relieve the sick and affilct
*
nothing. I VO worked SO nardtocoino! Now I ed, and her early departure! was no doubt caused by overtaxwnnt Llm tn tnlrA rnro nf Ruaffi for hn non
Ing her vital system while attending upon the sick. Sho was
want him to lane care or ousie, xor no can, uooa- C(,7llCiou« up to the last moment of breathing. Hhe said to us
bye, sir.
Nov.13, I all, “Qood-byc.
**
Her Hat word
*
were, ” lam so clad!” For
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Va.; Major Wm. 11. Dixon, of Georgla.'to hla brother Augintu.; James Welsh, who resided In High street. Boston, to his
wife Mary: Arabella Steams, whose father keeps a store In
Canal street, to her mother. New York City.
Tur, day, Dee. 19.—Invocationt Questions and Answers:
Osgood Eaton, of this city, to friends: John Gllcrea>e, to his
mother-in-law; Ebenexer Francis, to some of his distant relalb'es residing In Boston.
TOirstfcry, Dre. 11.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Lieut. Allen Davis, to tils father. In New Orlcani. La.; Thoi.

ffiefo glinrh
LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE,^

one of you; and not only your prayers but your Sn^f nleV^
.----------------»
I Thompson, of Boaton, to hla friends.
strong
arm■-in .defence
of _i_u.
right. Good-day.
Jfoarfay. Dre. 18.—Invocation: question, and Anawera;
Caroline L Wlaeman, to Samuel Wiseman, of Fortimontb,
Nov. 13.

etand
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d will
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-----------------------------------------:
| Haunted llou,ea. No. 1.—The Picture Spectres.
ITRRRAnilfl Tn nv DtmTTarnsn
Haunted llouacn. No. 2.—The Sanford Uhoit.
EteoAlrao iU Bh rUDLlBHDD,
Christina, Htorlc,. No. 1.—Tho Stranger Gue,t—An InclD'e'd’oy. Nor. U.—Invocation; Qucetlon, and Answer.: denlfoundedon Fact
..
.
LucyJ. Garcia, to hereon, Win. Garcia, In a Southern cityClirtotma, Stories. No. 2.—Faith; or, Mery Macdonald.
Henry Wlix, of Andersonville notoriety; Sewell Amiktroiur
The Wlldflrc Club: A Tale founded on Fact,
of the Sth Penn. Reacrve Corp,, to friend,; Anna ColelT, to
Note. •• Children and fool, ipeak the truth."
llcJ»!!2,,)c!’.1 v ?cYaIor.'t
Price 11,25; postage 20 cent,. Forsale at thl, office.
Tharidav, Aov._!<). — Invocation t Qucilton, and Antwer,;
Oct.18.
tf
Lulu Hooper, to her parent,. In Jamaica Plain,, Mu,.; Ixrul, ------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- •
Bridgman, to hl, parent,. In Belchertown. Ma,,.; John ColIV EVE-nPTJWTD
ton, of the “Good WIII Home," Liverpool. Eng. to hla ,oniuXJBi vlrJBilYXiK.
Dora Edmonton, of Philadelphia, Fa., to her parentetherc.
CECOND EDITION. "Cltateur par Plgault." LeBron.
Uondav, Nor. 20. —Invocation; Quettlon, and Atuweni; *
3
Doubt, of Inltdel,, embodying Thirty Important Que,
Madam Hannah Surratt, to her family; Daniel Magoun. to Hon, to the Clergy. Al»o, Forty clo,e Question, to th. Doo
111. brother Peter Magoun, of thli city: Colonel Timothy II. tor, of Divinity. By Zki-a.
Bradlee, of tlio 7th Georgia Infantry; io hl, wife Margaret
CONTENTS,
and, III, undo; George Do Clare, to hl, mother. In New o/
ranr. I. • ...
lean,, La.
......
Preface; Introduction: The Old Teatament: The Bible and
T/iuntoa»,No». 23.—Invocation: Queitlon, and Anawera; other Beared Books; The Now Teatament; HI,torr and the
Joieph K. Edmandi, of Cleveland, 0;, to hl, relative,: David Biblot Biblical Contradiction,; On tho Prophet,; PaganMyAndrew, to lil, friend,. In Carleton, Ipd.| Elltalreth Truman, tbology: Creation of tho World; Jc,x, Cl:rl,t; Miracle,:
of Rocbwter. N. Y.: Mary Ilcndcraon, V> her husband: Wm
Popery; The Priesthood; Dr. Power1, Schnon Critictoed; The
C. Brook,, to Lieut. John Brook,, lute on board tiro -'Bhen-I Chrlitlan and the Heathen; Effect, of Believing the Bible;
andoah."
*
,
■
„
'
Solomon', Song,.
Monday, Nov. 27.—Invocation: Question, and Anawera:
fabt n.
The Spirit who control, the Eddy Boye; Win. I.lrlnnton, Su
Doubt, of Tnfldel,; Queetlon, of Zepa to the Doetoraof
pciinteudcnt of the Lowell h Lawrenco Railroad; Elijah Nor Divinity; Letter to the Clergy; Bcrtpiore Narrative,—The
rl«, flour dealer, who lived on Bea atreet, Boston, to hl, son; Teto-a-Tetewlth Satan: Tire Mystical Crafri John Calvin; The
Annie McCarthy, who lived In Jackson Court, to Father Mo
Pawage In Josrnhu,; Wesley1, Letter,nubitoliedlnHethering^•rihy.
ton'. Trial, (from the Life of the Bar. Jolrn Wcaley, publlahed
Turjrfae, Nov. 28.—Invocation: Queetlori, and Annrerat to I7S3.)
>
k
John Edson, of Bridgewater, to hi, brother, Rev. Theo. Ed,on,
Price, 40 cent, t pottage, 4 cent,. For sale at 41:1 a office.FutorofSt. Ann', Church. Lowell. Ma,,.; Either Ulre.nf -------------------- wnw annv----------------------------------------Oltnwale,. Scotland; Hannah dale desire, to meet her frtond, |
. .FBJRU EDITION—NOW READY.
In England; Augusta Moore, to her mother, In Now York City.
«...
— it.
Nor
—Invocation:
Qudlon,
An,wera;
Olive Watson,
whoW.died
In New drlean,,
La., and
to her
mother.

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT,

to Halifax N, 8.: Ueut. Wm. Hudson, from Fort Laramie, to
BY A. B. CHILD, H. D.
11, brother, pavld Hudeon. at lut account, In or near Pratt,. ,
.
—
vine. Ala.; Mile, Thompson,of Oalena, Ga., to bl, two ,ou,, I fTIHIS popular work ha, now reached It, third edition, and I,
•ttheSouth.
I 1 ,U11 tn good demand. Tho following are th, aubfect, of
Hondair, Dee. 4.—Invocation; Question, and An,wen; I each ohaptert-^Tnitht ThePuraulUof Happtoew; Naure;
Evelyn, daughter of Jamee K» Sawyer..of Savannah, Oa.: Nature Rule,; What Appearato be Evil It not Evil; AHtoritioTk .
*
''u
I’mtf*
la ntlri
lim,n,
*
(o hla wife laahel: Aunt ualComtnttataatlon; Cause, of'What we call Evil; Evlfrloea
Lr I ,','.10 the Fatliera to hertown; 11m Bridge,, hone jockey, I notExlttti Unhapplntu l, Neceuaryt Harmony and Inhan
of Albany, N. Y., to a man named Judkln,; Annie Goodwin, | roonvt The Boul's Progrei, t Intuition; Bellglon-Whattsltl
tolierralhet,agro<!er,tothtoclty„
...
,
BpIrftuaUam; The Soulto Jteal;8elMUghteou,newf Belf-ExP't.A —Invocation: Leander C. Stlnwn, ttk oeUenea; Vlelen or Mr,., Adam,; HamauDl,llncUon,;Ex<ilnhi.
*rJ! ’0A,eIlJ‘1,0Mh>wn, Me.; Lou|,a (IrcX. tremee are Balanced^; Extremal; Tho Tie, of Sympathy t All
,'w toMhar, Hllaabeth, to Men are Immortal: There an no Evil Spirit,: llarmonyol
kZ?XnfJa1yiL11’ A,1 '’*
yl ck,n??n'’T«,««,M‘“-Reg..to |oul that the All-Right'poctrinbPradnpe,; Obtewlon; Tire
S.
*
Jw
tadnA^„,»nnnnrA lt'f
JAffipa. Muria te Vletraof thl, Bookarel£Kn%ctHanhonrwithttoiPreeenta
mJJ“*
jto Georgetown. D. O.
apd Saying, of Christ t wtiat effect will ure Doctrine of ula
TtJ^r^rnnh”1:’***
,
*f.Sw
f
h’
" d' AhkWmt Book have upon Men f
*
m/raJ1,0 J° v
on boarrt the Cumberland, to | Price 81,00, poitag
*
18 ceaU. For tale st thU ofics.
memu la Broni/o,«. Y. । Garnet Murdoch, an actor; Sarah I May It
tf
#

OF

SLtbiums in

rpilERE celebrated Powder
*
tot aa vrMeks, or carriers
the Positive and Negative magnetic forces through th
*
biqod to the Brain, Lung
*.
Heart, Liver, Womb, Htomach,
Kidneys, Reproductlveorgans, and all other organs of the Ixxly.
Th^rmayie control oter diteatenfall iindt it vondcr/ul be
*
yoetd all precedent,
THE FOMITLVK POWDERS CURE all U
*
flammatory DlacMsee, and all Active Frvrre, such
aa the Inflammatory, Bilious, Rheumatic, Intermittent. Hmall
Pox, Ac.; all Nruml
le,
*
Rheumatic and PuInFUl Af»
frctlone, Headache. Flu, Nervousness, Mlrepleeauess,
Ac.; all Feiaisle l>l»cisac»i Dyspepsia, Dysentery,
Kprrmaturrhirn, Worms, Ac.
THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CVREall Tx>w
*
Fevers
such m the Typhoid,Typhus and Congestive; all
lBuWte»
or
*
Paralytic AfTceliuns
*
Amaurvsis. Double
Vision, Catalepsy, Ac., and all other diseases attended with
great nervous or muscular prostration or exhaustion
*
*
Circular
with Biller lists of disrases, and complete explana
tlons and directions scut free postpaid. Thn
*o«who
prefer
Wcial written direction
*
as to which Kind <»f the Powders to
use, and how to use them, will please stud us a brie/ descrip
tion uf their disease when they send for the Powders.
lAhrrnl Terms to Ap
*nt»,
Druggists and Physicians.
Mailed, postpaid, fur 81,00 a boi; 85,00 for six.
Money sent by mull ti at our risk. Office W Sr. Marks
Flack, New York City.
Address. PROF. PAYTON SPENCE. M.!)., General Deliv
ery, New Turk City.
For aale at the Danner of Kight Office, No, IKS
Washington St.. Huston, Mass.
Nov. IB.

|>E8PF.CTFUI.LV Inform, her friend, and the public, that
it the luu removed to
3.8 Mllt
<>,.<i
*
Ht., hoar Dover Mt.i
Third hou.e from Tremont •treet, where *he will be prepared
to resume her >lt ting, on and alter Jan. 2d, IMS. Grateful for
*t
|>a
patronage, and rvpeclallv to those friend, wlio.e.klndue
*.
contributed to her rreovery from her late .ever. Illnera. .he
truiti lhat renewed liealth jttul strength will enable her to
»<rme degree to reciprocate the favor, rhe ha. received.
Dec.».—2w
*

TILL continue, to heal the tick, at No. 1, Pine afreet.
Office huiirs from it a. m. to ti r. m.
Alsu. DIL WILLIAM H. COLLINS. Magnetic and Healing
Physician, will attend patients al ihclr hunivs, |f desired, or at
Ids office, No. 19 Plncslrctt, Boston.
oct. 14.

S

DB. MAXN'S’ HEALTH iNSTITIJTE,AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.

HOSE reountlng examination, by letter will plea., en
clo.e Sl.w, a lock of hair, a return po.tagc .tamp, and th,
*.
addrea
and state .ex and age.
oct. 7,,

T
C

TMES. FRANCES,

THE ^SOlTFmJi CABINET ORGANS,
Forty Different Styles, Flein end'Elegnnt Oates.
FOR DRAWING-ROOMS, CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, Ac.

Dll. WILLIAM B.WHITE.SympatheUc,Clnir-

8110 rJ?O 8UUO EACH.

voyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all dis
cues that arc curable. Nervous and disagreeable feeling
*
removed. Advice free: operations, gl.00. No. 4 Jkffrx^um
Flack (leading from Koutft Bennet street), Boston.
Out. 7.

14JRS. FANNIirT. YOUNG^lVance'Meditim,

rpilEY occupy little apace, are .legant a. furniture, and not
* liable to get out of order; arc boxed so that they can b

1.TJL fuinierly of 1’2 Avon I’Iacc, !un» removed t<» *21 Wl>T
STIiKRT. Psyehometrical Dellnrathmof Character given (Hundays excepted) Also, will receive calls to h eturu Kuntbiyi,
and attend funerals, lluurs from 9 a. M. to Qp. M.
Dec. <W.

sent anywhere by ordinary freight routes, all ready for use.

FOKTY-TWO HIGHEST PREMIUM!

Have boon awarded us within a few year
*,
eontatft printed (catlmony from

“meImUMS.-SIbs. Lougek' and
*.Mil I’uolk examine and prescribe for all the Ills that
affilct liumaiiity. “Come, and try the spirits’ din
*
’* No. 3
Prescott Place, Burton, oppovitc 1201 Washington street.
Dec. 16.
4w
pLAIRVOYANcH. — Mbs. Colorove mny be

HEALING

and our circular
*

HUNDBED AND FIFTY OF THE
LEADING MUSICIANS

TWO

consulted pcrumatly, or by letter, respecting Bumuoi,
Health. Ac., nt 34 Winter street, Bostuu. Directions by letter
|),00; lust or stolen properly, 82,00.
UcL 7.

of tlio country, that the Instrument
*
of our make are

THE BEST IN THE WORLD

AfRS. LIZZIE WETHERBEE?Hca1inff Medi1"JL uin, No. .1
*2 Lincoln Mt., (near Summer,) Itostmi. Hniim
from 9 till 12M
*.
and *2 till 5 t*. M.
I2w’—Oct. 14.

*
with full particular
*
free.
tECURE, delivered at EnniTT Hall, New York, Sent. of their class. Circular
10,1865, by Benjamin Todd, a prominent Spiritualist Lec
In
*
E3F
obtaining u Musical Instrument. It |
*
turer. formerly a Methodist minister. Subject:—l. The Origin
*
and Character of the Orthodox Devil. ’2. Podtlve Ijiw In on- economy to get the beat
position to Dlvlna Providence. 3. Man's own Responsibility
Address—
In oppoKltlou to Vicarious Atonement.
For sale at the offices of tho Banner of Light, 158 Washing
ton street, Buston, and '274 Canal street New j ork. Price fo
’OcL21—3m.
S74 Washington Ntrrrt,Itnaton.
*.
cent
Nov. H.

A

THE WONDERFUL

OF

RAVALETTE |
AMO,

Ml®8

NELLIE STARKWEATHER. Writing

MASON & HAMLIM,

AvJL Test Medium, Nn. 7 Indiana street, near Harrison Av.
Hours from 9 a. m. to 61*. it. Circle Thursday evenings.
Jun. 6.

SIMGEIl’N LETTER “A”

L. 1*. HY Dh, Tent nnd Bumiicm Medium
*
giVihMKA SUES every tlnv at HR LARKIN’S 1NHI1TUTK, ‘211 Ft LToK hTKCKt. Brooklyn, N
* Y.
*
7w
—Ihc. V.

HfRH.
Ill

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

PLUMB, Bu»dneKH nnd Hetdinu Medium,

1YJL may be »<
*cH
nt No. lu Trt in«>i.l Tdiplr. Call nnd you
*
HIS afllcndld Machine combines nil I he good qualltlra of
will
Mithfii’il, <.’lrt lii> every 1 vcnlng during tho week.
uur well-known manufacturing machines, with many new
THEIR Double Dreams and the Cvniova Things that
and valuable Improvements. Il h swift, quiet, nnd positive in
Ueekl them Therein; oh, the lloHtcmiciAN’a Htoky.
A, C. LATHAM, Medical Clairvoyant
*,
By De. P. B. Randolph, author uf "Pre-Adaiulto Man." Its operation: sews the very finest and coarsest material
IxL'airl Ikalhik MrtUtim, ’2^2 Wnnhiiigton atreet, Bouton.
nnd anything between the two extremes, lu a beautiful nnd
PcAllngs with (he Dead, etc., etc.
Trvattnvnt
of
Hotly, Mln<! and Hplrlt.
*
Oct. 7.
substantial manner. It //ema, Fellt, Curdt, flratde. Tacit,
Thb author,Jn hla Introductory, says, * In giving what fol
lows to the world, no unv can be more alive to the fact that (lathtrt, «Slt7rfrri, etc., and wilt do a greater, range uf work
ADAM
GALE,
Clairvoyant
and
’
Trance
Methia la the latter half of the nineteenth rentun
*.
nnd that the than any machine heretofore offered tu the public. Wo re
UJL ilhiin, 23 Lowi ll ►tn’i t. Boston. Letter
*
viieliinln^ *1,
present la emphatically the era of the grandest Utilitarianism, spectfully Invito all In want of a
with plioto^raph or lock of hair. ftii
*'vcrt
itl promptly. Full
Revolution, Mattcr-ot-Enct, ami Doubt, that the world ever
dtM'riptlon of ebiirncUT ulvcn. lb rev i]0c»lloni aiihwercrf h
SUPERIOR FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
knew, than is the editor of tho following extraordinary tale
*
5v cent
*
nnd two 3-ccnt htnmpi.
Oct. *21.
He ha» no apologies to make for ottering It—no excuses, even To pay ua a visit. Every machine warranted, and full In’
as a novelist, for departing from the beaten track of‘War, struct'loHs given by competent and courteous atundanu. Head
ATItS.” L? PABJIinAEET^TedicanuHrBnNincM
Love. Murder and Revenge;' 1 Politics, Passion, and Prussia’ for Pamphlet.
•1’JL Clalrvoynnl. 1170 Wn»hlngt<>n St , Boston. 3m
*
—OcL aS
Acid? which constitute the staple of the modern novel?’
Price 81,15,postage free. For sale al thia office.
May 28.
CAMUErr GROVER/Hfalino Meihi^
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
ky 13 Dix I’lace, (oppoiltu Harvard »tnet.)
Oct. 7.
THE GREAT
HO Hanover Street..................... Boston.
JPUPCJEKA-JL. OltATIOIN
IJt K. YOUNG, Magnetic nn<l Clairvoyant I’iiy430 Broadway.?.................... New York.
OH
A slcian, tU Warren street, BobIoii.
*
Jin
—Nov. ll.
Hcpt.w-em
s

TOM

CLARK

AND HIS WIFE
*

E

LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN ami HEALING MEDIUM.
Dl.ea.et of every nature treated with gusat m
1171 Washington .tycetr Button.
-Dw.
*
an.
|A
,a

Physician and Business
AvJL Clairvoyant, <h'
*crlbc»
dlsratdl. lhelr remedies, and all
kinds of bu«ln<
*»s:
price nnc dollar
*
*
Ila
all kind
*
of Nedlt’lnra: her Ruso Ointment for Scrofula, Sore
*,
Pimpled Facts,
Ac., *25 cent
*
a box. 1<7 Court street, Boom No. I. Iluura from
t» A. M. to 9 i*. M. Duu'trlllg. Phase cut this out. Oct. 21.

THREE POINTS OF POPULAR THEOLOGY.

STOBY

REMOVAL I
MSI. W. F. IXOW

g.

T

•

*
"MRS

AT

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

. OF
EMMA HARDINGS,
DELIVERED Sunday, April lttt!iMB65, at Cooper Institute,
New York City, before upwnnls of three thousand per
sons. Fourth edition now ready. Price, *25 cents. For sale
at this office.
Aug. 26.
“
HIMTOJttr OF TIL£j

MEDICALj_NOTICE.

SOUL READIHG,

Or Faychomrtrlcnl Ilellnriitlon of Character
*
MR. AN!) MIIH
*
A. H. KEVERANCK would reapectMly
ESPECTFULLY lufanns bls former friends and patrons
announce tu the public that thoae who w Uh,and will vbit
thnt he has removed to
them In peraon. or Bend their autograph or lock of hnlr, they
will give an Accurate dvBc ripllon of their leading traits of charjfo, H Avon Place, Boston,
netvrand perullnrltlcsof dlspualtlon: marked changes In past
Where ho will continue to treat, ns heretofore, nil Chronic
and ftiture life: physical diaca»e, with prescription therefor;
Dlsenscs, Dvbpcp’dn, Liver Complaint, DIm^m'b <>f the Kid .wlint bmdiieM tli< v are hot adapted to pursue In order to bo
neys, Grave), Derangement
*
of the Nervous Hyatcm.no cumliiceeasfol: the physlcnl nnd mental adaptation of those ID
tnon to tile delleatu and feebh
*
of both sexes. Particular at«
tending marriage: ami hint
*
to the Inl.nnnonlouBly married,
teutlon given to Ftmalr
; also to the cxamlnoilon
'
A tlXUOKSTlUTIOX OF THE
whereby tiny can rrMorc or perpetuate thdr former hhe.
and cure of Lung Discaxes. DHea>eR nflvcting the skin and
They will give InMructlon
*
for self-improvement, by telling
Truth of the Spiritual I'hllo.ophy,
*a|p attended to as usual. Patients dolrlng to consult with
K
what fiicultlvh should lie restrained, nnd whnt cultivated.
the Doctor may be confident uf the mutt kind and skillful
BT CXOBOK k. BIIvrXtDT.
Seven yeunt’ experience w arrant
*
them In saying that they
treatment.
ty Price, 20 centa. For aale at thl. office.
Aug. 28.
enn do. what they ndverthe without fall,n» hundred
*
arc will
Otllec, No. 8 Avon Place. Consultation free. Office hours
ing to *.t<
Mtlfx
Kkeptlm are pnrtk’plnrlv Invited to Investigate,
THE EARbY PUYMCAL PEOENCHAVY from 9 to 1'2 and 2 to 4 o’clock.
Doc. 16._
Everything of n private cbnracter KHi’T rtmctlt a* buck.
__ _ <>P THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.
ForWritten Delineation of Chiiracur. 81.00 and red *tnmp>
A GREAT BOOK FOIt YOUTH. Send twojed .tamps, end
Hereafter all cnlln or letter
*
w ill be promptly attended to by
2A obtain it. Addrcn., Hit ANDREW STONE, HA Fifth
cither one. or the other.
atr"«t.Troy N.Y.
im
Oct. 1.
Address,
MIL ANDWRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
"THE^IPlTtlTUA.lJ IINViaiNTIOX ;
Oct. 7.
tf
Whltew-atrr, Walworth Co.. Wisconsin
*
No,
*
Z’nrr per (Iron.
AUTOBIOGRAPHIC scenes and sketches,
.......... .....................
81.25
&L Snow’s fichool
Pen. Fine.
nr EKAKK CIIAHB.
“
••
Medium........................................... 1.25
51.
.............................................
Price 2S cents. Formic at the Banner of Eight Office. IM 303.
Extra Fino Pen...................................................... 1.50
• nr the
Wethington tlrcct. Boaton. and ill Canal street. New York
Diamond Pen for Book-keepers.......................... 1,50
1.
Own Pen for tho Counting-House, 81.00 per
10.
hundred...................................................
Commercial Pen for general use......................... 1,25
20.
*
of the DYNAMIC
Box of assorted kinds 81.<K> nor hundred........................HE UNDEUSIGNED. proprietor
INSTITUTE, are now prepared to receive all who tnny
Snuw’s Pens have been bemre the public for twenty-five
desire a pleANntit home, and & sure remedy for all their III
*.
years, and have earned the reputation of being ahrayt aovd.
Our Institution h cutnmudlouM, with pleasant surroundings,
Among the assortment will be found Jine. ineaiuni and Croad
ntnl located In the huim beautiful part of the city, on high
jxflntt, suitable fur every description of writing.
ground.overlooking the Inke. OnrpAvt success Is truly nmrSample boxes of any kind sent to anyuf our readers, by
T has been said by more than one eminent physician. Hint
*.
velou
mid dnliv the stiflcring tlnd relie f nt our hunda.
mall, postage paid, on receipt of the price at This Office.
more sickness among children Is the result of Pin wonna
The Institution Is located In MILWAUKEE. WlM ONHN,
than all other causes;—that worms Imitate the symptom
*
of
on Marshall, two doom south of Division street, and within
most other diseases, often pniduc'.ng fatal mults, without
one hundred feet of the street railroad. Post onicc Drawer
being suspected. From this cause of so much sickness, every
177.
Dn«. FEILSONH, GOULD A <’<b
faintly may have an effectual remedy, by procuring a buttle of
Mitiraulee, 117
*.
/tec. 23,1HJ5. ,
Dec. '2J.

DR G. W. BABCOCK

R

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL,

SNOW’S ROUND-POINTED PENS.

I

Oil,

HEALING THE SICK,

LAYING ON QF HANDS.

•t ^isananmrs,.

T

“the” «^f^WORlir“REMEDYr"

I

~

"SPIRITUAL" PUBLICATIONS?

Dr. E. G. Gould's Fin Worm Syrup.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN‘DEPOT

DIL HATHAWAY’H HEALING INSTITUTE,

No. UD IVIaconaln Mt., Milwaukee,
OI’I’OSHK THE POST OFFICE,
AS been rcflttcti nnd newly furnished, and 1* now onen for
the reception of Patients. All dlsfnsrs treated by the
most Improved method
*,
to meet the various wants. »o that
and periodicals.
each patient will have the rspcrlnl treatment required, wheth
ALSO,
er It Is Eclectic Medicines, Water Cure, Electricity, ur Atilinnl M.ignetbm. good upi r.ih rH bring always In attendance.'
DIL J. P. BKYANT, one <>f the greatest Bealim of the age
*
will practice at thia Institute for *three
uu>nUi
from thv 15th
of August.
tf-Uct. 7.
*
CIF-Thc.o Publication, will be furnl.lierl to patron. In Chi
SFit^.“v. m*ori»>iiS’aldi?in,
cago at Bouton price., at No. lOO Monrue atreet (LoxOF
HI
I'DN,
WIK.,
will
give
written
drllnenltonK
ut
*
person
baud's Block), two door, west of the Post-office.
or dlMMi:bodied spirits, and dcsciibe tlu-m idQsically. and
...
D R.HARRI SON S •
,
Address,
TALLMADGE & CO.,
often Identify them,other ways, taken from tlielr vnrth-llfc.
June 24.
Box 2122 Chicago, III. _
(’an visit strange imd distant phires; find lost nnd Alsert
persons, nnd t< H whether In this life or In tho other. Give
“SCENE8 IN THE 8UMMER-LAND.
communications and names. Persons can have any of the
above by enclosing one dollar and n lock of hair, or scran of
■
A POSITIVE CURE FOR
NO. 1.-THE PORTICO OF THE BAGS.
Writing written by the person to be drscribed In n letter. The
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
lock of hnlr Is -preferable. 81.00 for Dellm nilon, with such
HE Artist has endeavored to Impress on canvai the view
other Information ns may be given while sitting. Au cents for
he ha. often had clairvoyant!,- of a landscape In tho
*.
Will an
Spheres, embracing tho Homo of a group of Knees. Wishing Uommnnicrttlon nnd Description of.^plrlt Friend
swer two questions for 30rents: three for <0cent
*.
Address,
those who desire to have the same view ns hlniaelfof that my.MUK. V. M. OLDER BALDWIN, lllpon, WU.
Dec. 1«.
teriou. tonil beyond the gull of darkness, he has publlahed II In
SOLE.EVERYWHERE
the popular Cautk i>x Visits form. Single cople. 28 cent., .eat
free of postage. Largo .Igcpliotograph,
*!
; large site colored,
LEASANT to Iho palate, cause no pain, act promptly, ,3. Usual discount to th. Trade. For .ale at thl. office.
Without Medlrlnc—i»n<! those I’niiblc to Pay
never require Increase of dohe, do not exhaust, and for el
June 25.
Without Money
*
derly persons, females and children, arc just tho thing. Two
ANY patients unable to visit our rooms can be healed by
taken al night move the bowels once tho next morning. Warsending a description of their case, age, sex, fl nnd postranted In all cases of Piles nnd Falling of the Rectum. We
ngc stamp. Cases considered hopeless arc often healed, and
KXKCUTK8 XKATLT
promise a euro for all symptoms of Dtspxi-ria, such asOpall inure or lea
*
benefited by this treatment.
nrcsslon after eating, Hour Stomach. Spitting of Foud, Palpita
*
DR. D. A. I'EAKE A’ SON. 127 Jcflrrson Avenue, Willie
tlons; also, Headache, Dlzzlneas. Pain hi the Back and Loins,
Block, up stain
*.
*
DETHOIT
MICH. AH charges, reasonable.
Yellowness of tho Hkin and Eyes, Hick Headache, Coated
or XVXBT DE.cnil'TlOg, ATrtlia EOOX.,
Consultation at office,free; by letter
*8LW.
fcP” All letter
*
Tongue. Bllluithiiesn, Liver Complaint, Loss of Aptictlte, De
promptly answered.
__
_
Oct. 7.
bility, Monthly Pains, and all Irregularities, Neuralgia, Faint
118 WASHINGTON HTHEET,
ness,Ac. Trarekrtjlnd the Lutcnytn iutt vhat they fifed, at
BOSTON.
x
they are to compaet and (nodorout that they may be carried in
the tell pochet, PrlceGOceutsperbox; small boxes 80 cents.
jy-All order, by Mall, Telegraph, or Elpre.., for Plaw or
Formic by J. R. IIAHRIRON A CO.. Proprietors, No. 1 Tre
mont Temple. Boston. Will bo mailed tu any address on en Illukihatkp Nakmotu Po.raxa, llAsusiLLe, etc., prompt
closing 60 cents.
cowly—Ju!y8.
ly and faithfully attendedJim___________ ___ 12w-Oct. 28.
Dec.27.
PIIIt.AUKI.PHIA. PA.
tf

It, will remove ordinary stomach worms oftenor than any of
tho vermifuges In the market, and for Pin Worms It bus no
eq it a.. It will relievo children or adults from all annoyance In
twenty4uura hours, and effect on entire cure when taken ac
cording to directions. It is a mild cathartic, and can be given
to the youngest child willi perfect safety. It Improves the
health by removing all Impurities from the system.
At Wholesale, In Boston, by O. C. GOODWIN A‘ CO.,
WEEKS A PO1TER, M. 8. BURR A CO., JOHN WILSON,
Jn, A CO., and by all large dealer
*.
At retail by druggists
everywhere.
Gt cow—Dec.».

PERISTALTIC LOZENCES
COSTIVENESS,PILES
DYSPEPSIA': HEADACHE.

FOB ALL

Spiritual- and Reformatory Books

H

Agents for the "Banner of Light"

T

HEALING THE SICK.....

P

F. A. SEARLE,

M

STEAM JOB PRINTING

CHARLESi hTfoster,

■

TEST

TO BEAUTIFY THE COMPLEXION.

8E-MHHi;LTH’« WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL." The
“Enamel” will remove the worst cones uf J an, Freckle^
Pimples. Moth Patches, or Sunburn, In from four to six dnvs.
It whitens the skin permanently, nnd Imparts a freshness and
transparency to the complexion, which h perfectly natural,
and without Injury to the skin. No toilet Is complete without
It. Price by mull, sealed nnd postpaid. M cents.
Nv.25)
Address, C. F. HHULTS, 2M River 8t. Troy, N. Y.

U

T>EAVTY.—Auburn, Gold-D en. FUxtn, ami Kllkcn
* CURLh produced bv the tiao
of Profmor DE llKEUX’fl
EKIHEIl LE CHEVEUX.
Wbk J|
One application warranted
to curl the most straight atld
stubborn hnlr uf either scxQlMflhMh^
^pl>hito wavy ringlets or heavy
massive curis. Das been used by the fashionable
*
of Paris and
London with the most gratify tug results. Docs no Injury to
tho hair. Price by mail, sealed and postpaid. 81. Descriptive
circulars mailed free. Address, BERGER, KHULTZ At CO.,
Chemists, P. O. Drawer?!, Truy, N. Y., sole Agents for the
United States.
Nov, 25.
•

WHISKERS AND MUK
*
-------’’ TACHE8 forced tn grew
■ -/■A upon the smoothest fiice In from
■’
three to five weeks by using Dr.
JV
*
n
SEVIGNE’SHEHfAt’RATUER
■MB
CAPILLAIRE, tho most wonBMH
derful dbeovery In modem scl^^^^^^^once,acting upon the Benni and
In an almost miraculous
manner. Jt lias been used by
*
wMfr
”
the ollie of Varta and London .
with the most flattering succesa. Name
*
uf all purchaser
*
will
no registered, and If enthe jatlsfficllon Is not
*
given In every
Instance, the money will be cheerfully refunded, price by
mall, sealed and postpaid. 81. Dfw-riJ’tlvg circular
*
and tes
timonials mailed free. Address, BEItGER, SHULTZ A CO.,
Chemists. P. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y. Sole Agents for the
United States.___________________________ eow8t-Ndv. 25.

TJAUL pliY MAGAZINE. Now lleady, No. 2,

JL lllu.tralod and enlarged. 20.0W cople. of No. 1 .old like
"hoteakea." Price 10 cento. Great Inducement, to club.,
^ddrei., 1’AUL PRY,M John .trecl, New York. 4w-Dcc. 18.

F3R 42,1 will aend, by mail, one copy each of

DRUNKARD, STOP I

THE CELEBRATED ' MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

HE Hnlrlt-World has looked In mercy
»cenc. of .offer
ing from the uso of .Irony drint. mid elven A ur.KKOr that
take, awny all desire for It. More than three thoaumd have
AS returned to NEW YORK, and Inkcn Rftom
*
«t 103
been redeemed by It. mo within the last three yean.
Wkmt IAtii RTiiKET. fur the ptirjHjic <>f Healing the
Send for aCiucuLAK. Ifyou cannot,call and read what It
Kick. Hl
*
jjIhii of manipulation It peculiar to liimtelf. and
has done for thousand, of others. Enelote .tamp.
uniformly tucccMfuL
Dec, 2.
MF-N B.—It can be givey without the knowledge of the
patfrot. AdJrcs., C. CLINTON BEEllS, M. D„ 5l Eijex
Bowtbn.______ ___________________
ILL CUBE TIIE HI(’K,nt hit rrridciice.Ml Milwaukee
Btrcvt, MILWAUKEE, Wl.% until farther notice. Aho.
KING, m. IK,
cure" a
* any dl
*tnnce.
bv rending nu'giH'tlxrd paper. Send
Eclectic tincl Hotwnlc I>i-uiriri«t
*
handwriting, supcrBcrllHd envelope, and four red stamps.
6M WASHINGTON HTHEET, BOSTON.
Nov. 11.
OOTS. Herb., Extracts, Olla, Tincture., Concentrated
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors. Proprietory and I onR. J. K BAILEY, .Medical and lluoineu Clairvoyant and
ular Medicines, warranted pure and gr-nuliie. I be Anli-SerolFsyeliomririsi, will *nsw«-r Inquiries,
*nrereribe
for dis
ula Panacea. Mother', Cordial, Healn.o I.rtrart, Lherry
ease, delineate character. Ac., from a Iwk of hair. Tenn
*
82,
Tonic. Ac., are Medicines prepared l>r himietr. and tin.iirpassed
mid three letter stamp
*.
h» any given department nf Invcstirftby any other preparation.. N. B.—I’arllrular »lte»tl»n paid
tlon. Addrcra, JACKSOX, MlVil.
4w»—Dec. 16.
to putting up sriKiTtiAL mid other Prescriptions. June 17-11

T

DR. J. A NEAL,

H
„

""

f WILBUR

”

W

R

D

D.

f7

crane,

Attorney akd counsellor at Law,
aa coi'itT htbeet.
BOSTON,
jy House. ISWeb.ter street. Homerville.April 18

omeopathic physician and successful healing
MEDIUM,will Inal the »kk nt hls residence,one-half
tulle ra.tvrly tr«in the Dqiot. ANN AIIIIUK, Mil’ll Will
ul,i> vl.lt Hie tick nt ihelr dwelling.. Honicopntlilc; Medicine
for sale.
1
*
2w
—Dec, 30,

H

Ilf IM. A. M. SUMNEIl, Developing nnd Healing

AVjL Medium, will hold Developing Circles nt ’24 Cottage Hl..
Nil IM. I.At'JtA HATCH.
Roxbury, the third and fourtti Wednesday of every month, un
EACHEIt OF PIANO AND MELODEON, Vocal MceiO.
til
December nest, when site will endeavor to find convenient
(Italian Method.)and Piruscii and Lahm Lakovaom, will
rooms tur private or public sittings, provided there be hitenat
vl.lt pupil, at tlielr residence.,Nrr receive them at her own, 8enough nmnlh
*atrd
by those attending to continue through the
Kittredge Place, Bo.ton, 1 enn.jcA.onalile,
tf—JuneU ^
wmlvr. Rhe Is satisfied great good wilt result from ini
*
to
people suflerltig general debility or mental depression, arising
LADY who hw been cure! of great Nervous many times from an uudevcloncd condition uf spirits, either in
Debility, after many yean of misery, de.lre. to mak.
or out of the body. Admission tu public circle, 15 cents, or
known to all fellow sufferer. tlie »«re I2,,,,?l,J11f,£e1!r
us
private sittings, M cents.
•
t—Hept. M.
Address,enclosing a .tamp, MHH. M. MPJIB1T, ItoX/388,
Bo.tox, mid the rKMcaieTtox will be »cnt rm bv reliini
TmwrN/BrSTAFFOiuTinoc^aUhoreii1Y1.
Il.
iicr
of
Dii.
J.
W.
H
tkwart
,
in
Plymouth
Avrnu.,
mall.lOw-Dec. >■
KOCIIEHTElt.N. Y., wlirrc .lie will exuralne dUfMO rtolrvoy~~
BOOKS I
.inly:
nto<i.
write
for
departed
friend,.
D
«c. >
*•
nELA MAHSn. at No, 14 ItoonrtiLD Brun, keeps coiB^stantly for.ale a foil supply of all the 8pUfrual|andB
*Af
IM,
DlU»l)EN,
?>lagnetic
nnd
Electric
Phy
fermatory work., at nuhltohert' prices.
lu. llclnn.tnay he coiiiilllcd pereotifllyorly letter rr.pictrr all Oauaoa I'BUMrrLT Attuhicd To.
Ing complaint, of long Handing. CLEVELAND, O., IHtlln
Xdlyl.
________ If_________________ _ _
tun «tr.et, Wat aide,
gw»-J)rc,W.

T
A

DR. J. T. GILMAN PD^

my four book,, 11 Life L|n, of the Lone One?' "Fugi
tive wife," "American Crl«l9, aud Ol.t of Hplrttuell.m."
For AdareM, tee lecturer, column.;
WAHBEN CHASE.

Hancock Houae, - - - Court Bqu,
*rc,
___________

rfiHEBTABSPANGLED BANNER. A racy
A and'anarkllng Monthly • Paper. Ohly SO cento a year.
Cuba of III, *
1
Specimen! ruxx. AOdrew, BANNElt, fllnadale, X, IL
iw—Dec W.

MEDIUM,

A..

B.

BpaTOM._______

CHILD,

*
M

X>.,

00 floktel Street, a.xt door Cut

,

DENTIST,

t!

Parker Roue,

f MU M. WILLIAMSON, Clairvoyant and Mag-

JLf netlc I'hy.lelaiiiLaiicaaTxa.MASB-ioppoaltetlie 8tai,
Industrial Bchool."
___________ »w»-Dw. W.

IO. ft P. B. ATWOOD, Mngnctlc »nd Clalrvoy.

. ant I'hyalclan., 1 St. Mark,-1'1., opp. Cooper Itut., N.Y,
Jan. 0.—3m

8
«m
lecture
In aNorth
*nnniniw
Wreaths
MOTIOEB
flux±ux>n OF
vx MESTIZOS.
iuuiiuiuo.
i M. HMt
— sllotoatoB
-d-■j-।u
'^m4lnderof
oiiu
Another French Paper devoted to the now some time since we have received tlio Spirit
*
every
until*
Ami;ss.iurc
. Wil t •n>w»
r<..ur.V
Bosros—Maixinnis.-The Lyceum Society of Spiritualists I Jnleu.,
any of
the Hundsy
Eastern.or
tb
UlJdlcni«iia
lth»
Spiritual Philosophy.
uni Magazine nnd the Banner of Light. We will hold meetings on Bundays, at 2H and IM o’clock.’ Admit
*
year.
AllIsnmkatlons
for
wmk-eveulng
leoiun
a
and
the ai
hold meetings on Bundays,
*' //Union S(iirite J/ordelnlfe," a review of tho know not to wbattho suspension is owing, which will
•ion free. Hpczkcra engagedi-Mn. CoraSrott Dfcnltli dvr
*
। tetdlnK <>f rantnili Mill toe happily rvcenrd and aneetlllr eiL
lnf January. Mrs. LauraGe forte Gurdon during March: ,wer.d. Addretaaaabort,torWxi»Parl"Ale.
P ■ Z “■
Another Bevrreiisl Converted to the teacldjIgS' of spirits. Published weekly nt Bor we much regret, as it wan a tie attaching tin to our Mra. Anna M. Middlebrook, April I and St J. <1. flab, April j, ji. I'seans will lecture .In Cincinnati; O durins Jsnndeaux, tnrder the direction of Auguste Bez. It brothers over.the sea. Besides, the spirit doc
_ _________ ________________________
ary and
and Febroary.
February. Addrtu
Address to
aaibjte."
-»«»ary
ibete”
Truth.
Horton OoxvaBMOB meeti at Kaat Hall. 104 Hanover
Mu. I.
*c«A
Clirrr will lecture In 8«n Fr>nd»co. c
L.
*
tin
I atn i-onatrniiitM, by Hie love of truth nml Im- is a nicely printed pamphlet, about the sise of the trine taught in Jfrance differing somewhat from street, every Wednesday evenlni at 1 bl o'clock. Erec.
’
TnimBtaCHMiaTiAN rirtain'ALieTB hold mcetlnn every further nutice.
Tiimiltv. to Ititrii’ln upon yon a few IteniH of my Remit Spiritualists, and seems to be ably conduct- that taught In England and tlie United States, we
*
Accisti
Wlui«i.x,M.D.,lneplnufoh»l apetker, will lr».
Bandar tn luUl No. lid Tremont itrve(,at 10M a. m. and IM r. m.
ex|Hirl’<’tire. if yon think them worth pinning be । ed, containing the usual philosophical and psycho- can arrivetodoctrinnl unity only by the exchange
Mra. M. A. Itlckcr, regular speaker. Thu public are Invited. ture In Kanuu until i|>rin9. Arfdreu. care of James Thumbfore vohr reaili’r.s, nil right; if not, nil right.
aon, box IM. Davenport. h>w», until further notice,
'
। logical essays and discussions, communications of ideas and reasonings, it is especially fur tills Seals free. D. J, lUcaer. Hup’l.
Cubiitiax HmiTUALirra hold meeting
*
every Bunday at
Mine Is tlie old story of truth, young with im !' from tlie other life, nnd translations from English
L. Jvou Paiuixx will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y.. dnrins Feb
tliat we desire a cordial exchange witli the differ 10H a. M. and I r. m., mi 1JI Hlaekatnne street.comer <»f Hano ruary. Aildreii, care of Thomna Rathbun,box nil, Buffalo; •
mortal vigor, grappling witli old, rexiii’ctaldn er
ver atrect. Lecture in the afternoon by Dr. G. W. Mot rill, Jr.
W. K.llieur will epaak and heal In Eaaex,Mua.,from
ror. Ixmgtimi’ Imvi’ I ntritgglf’d witli lit-r, Iwi-nm’ii and Swedish papers of the same kind. In the ent organs in Uie Old and New Continent."—E. M. Muilc by MlnaJlIiinle I’niiiy.
,
Tub C. h. D.m. U.'/i Ehut-Pboohk.mivr Hibi.b Rocjrtt Jan. 7 to 11.
nils’ <-ntiu< in .1 Mrnngngarb, but lutvu litu’it, nt last, trineteeiitli nitnilier are some criticisms by the edMm. Aax
*
M. MinniasBoox will lecture In Troy, N.Y.,
will hold meetings every nunday in No. 10 i rfinunt Temple,
< oiiip,-ll>-,l to ylidd.
■ ilor on tho “ Trial of Colchester,” from some transat 3 r,
alau Munday, Munday, Wednesday and Friday even during .January: In Borton. April I and S. Will answer calle
1
loiter
from
Emma
Flartllnge.
.
I wns lirmiglit up In th” Ctimbi’rinnd i’resbyh’to lecture week urenlnsa. Audrcue at above, ar box 77B.
ings, atlM i*. M.
-rinn t’lmreli, and in it wax lOrdnlin'd to tlio minis ■ lotions from the Spiritual Times nnd tho Banner
' Manor House, 7 Cheyne Il’ati-, J
CHABMurrowx.—Meeting
*
are held In City Hall even Sun Bridgeport, Ct.
Mm. F.. M. Wolcott laengaped to apeak half lbs time. In
day at
and IK o’clock i». M., under inc auprrvLlon <»f
try. I have al wnyg liei’ii dls-atlstli’d with being i of Light. They nre rather surprised Hint Celebes.
Chelsea, F.n</., Rec. 10th, IHll’i. J
Ilanlir, Vt. Will receive call, to .peak In Vermont, New
A. II. Illclianbon. The public are Invited. Thu Children
**
liound by ert’vda and confessions of faith; so I ter based bls defuiico u|Kin tlie fact “ tliat SpirituRear Friends <>/ the Hanner, Printers and Read Lyceum meets at 1(1 a. ft. Mpenkcra encagedA. C. Rob Hampshire, or New York. Addrcesni. above, or Rochester, Vt.
liiade up my mind to Ite free. I xoiiglil for and 1 nllsm wns ids religion, nnd that, following the ers, both—1 have pietiMtre hi calling your attention inson, Jun. 1 and Hi L. K. Connivy. Jan. nnd 28.
Elijah Woodwobth will lecture In Middlebury. Ind., and
found tliat wldidi met my soul-need, in S|drilual- : Constitution, tlie Bible, and nil known uutlioriCiiaiilestowh. —The Hplrllualhta of Charientown have Its vicinity, tach Sunday and week evening during December
G> tlie little pamphlet which accompanies tills (tlie commenced
ism. My angel friends have opened my ears and
a aeries of free meethigf. to be held at Mechanic
*
’ and January.
•
■
F. L. Wapswpbtb speaks every Sunday morning and evo.
ryes, so that I can both hear mid see tlietn. They i ties, he ought not to be condemned to tnke n II first of the spiritual lectures delivered in England Hall, comer of Chelsea itrcet anil City square, every Sunday
aitcnioon nnd evening. These meetings arc to be conducted nlng In Sturgle, Mich., till further notice. Address accord
have also Impart, d to me healing power to relieve , cense to worship God in Ids own manner; but ttn- by myself-j, not for tlie iinportancfiof the subject, by Mr. James B. Hatch, (to whom all communications must
ingly.
tlie sufferings of others. My dear friends in tint L fortunately they proved that poor Colchester took
be addressed,) assisted hr a Committee of well known Spirit
Da. L. K. Cooxlzt will anawer calls Io Icetaro In New
form-Think me crazy and deluded; but I cannot I pay for ids services, nt the rate of two dollars per or its mode of treatment, but to sliow you tliat I ualists. Many good speakers have been engaged, who will lec England,
where the spiritual friend, may ile.lrc. this fall and
am at work, and by tliu remarks of tlio editor to ture during the season. The public will plcaso take notice winter, until further nollco. Address, as aoon as convenient,
help indieving tliat wliielt I Inmr.
that
these
moetlngs
are
free,
and
all
are
Invited
to
attend.
Newburyport, JI a.». Will receive suh.crlptlon. fur Hie Ban
if I can tie of any use to the ratio’ of tnilh, as a : hour,. nnd the jury of Buffnlo considered him a give you tlio assurance tliat your missionary’s la Npenki’m engagedMrs. Sarah A. Byrnes. Jan. 7 and H: N. ner
of Light, and acll Spiritual and Reform Books.
lecturer or healer, I am willing to work. I slumld jI. yey.vicr.
Jugi/ter.’” Tills .shocks the French; so the editor bors are acceptable here, nnd our cause, in my fl. Greenleaf, Jan. 21 and 21; Mrs. Susie A. Hurchtnson during
Mim Jt'Lt a J. Hi-naano. trance speaker, has again entered
Fsbruary.
a like to receive letters from mediums mid otliera, I explains Hint ns our religion is condncted here
the
lecturing field. For the prcient her addreas will be Bun
humble advocacy, lias not suffered thus far. Tho
Chkuba.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
as I am yet in tlie dark alsmt many
tilings which i ululh Bepubllcan principle
>
nn'l'lVinve'nottho
*,
each denomination lecture I send is ono of a series of seven, which gaged Library Hall, to hold rcgularmeetlnn Sunday afternoon ton, care of tide office,
are nf much lni|>ortam'e to me,l■ll■'■ I
!..■•
Mim Emza Hows Fcttxn, trance sneaker, will answer
and evening of each week. All communications concerning
tneans to pay for.Information from those who decides for Itself wliat it shall pay its teacher,and have all been delivered nt the same place, to ono them should he addressed to J. 8. Dodge, 127 Hanover street. calls to lecture Sundays and week evenings. Apply as early
Hpeakers engaged: — BcnJ. Todd, Jan. 7 and 14; asconvenlent. Address, LaGrange,Me.
make it their business to give tliat kind of aid.
sometimes he makes his own price—so that it is of tlie kindest and most appreciative audiences I Boston.
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend. Feh. 4 and 11; fluslo M. John
*on,
Feb.
Mas. Maut L. Faxncrt, Inspirational and trance medium,
We need a good lest medium here; “ tlie liar not ad strange—nnd even these scientific nnd phi
18
and
2L
and
March 4 and 11: W. K. Ripley, March 18 and 25. will answer calls to lecture or attend circles. Free Circles
vest truly-is pleiitroipi. lint t)ie laborers are few.", losophical teachers do the same. " If, tlien,” he liave over addressed. Tliey consist of about ono
Bamnrox. Mass.—Meetings are held In Union Square Hall, Sunday and Wednesday evenings. Address, Ellery street,
hundred and fifty to two hundred persons, many Sundays, at 2N and7H r. x. Good speakers engaged.
Washington Village, Sooth Boston.
„
,
hletliuma pass us by as though we were past re
Joe. J. Hatuxoxb, M. D., Inspirational speaker,will an
Lowsll.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Lee street Church,
demption. A good physical medium—such as tlie says, “ mediums or spirits the other side of the of whom are distinguished for literary nnd scien
and evening. The Children's Progressive Lyceum swer calls to lecture In the West.Hundajs and wiek evenings,
• Eddys—might make It pay to call on ns In pass Atlantic limit themselves In their stances to the tific attainments—all of whom are amongst tho afternoon
In the (oronoun. Hpeakers engagedJ. G. Fish dur the coming winter. Address, 24 Court street, New Baren,
ing, so I think. There are s.rttm few believers, and explanation of tho spiritual doctrine, to recount most intelligent, educated and refined of tho meets
ing January. May and June
*.
Susie M. Johnson. Feb. 4 and Conn.
11; Beni. Todd, Feb. 18 and35, and during April; Mrs. Anna
some inquirers, nnd some bigots here.
Mae. Axxa E. nut,Inspirational medium and psychometri
its history and development, nnd prove its truth English aristocracy. Tlio meetings nre under M. Middlebrook during March.
cal reader, will answer calle on reasonable terms. Address,
Yours truly,
It. M. M. Conn,
Whitesboro
’, Oneida Co., N. Y.
_ t
by
the
production
of
phenomena
from
tho
same
H
avkriiill
,
M
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.
—
The
Snlrituallsts
and
liberal
minds
of
tVntr.iiio, III.
Professor of Modern Lumjuityrs.
taken by a few gentlemen, who started them as
have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music
Rar. Axnnnw T. Foes will answer calls to lecture on Spirit
source, tliey are entirely in tlio right, and have “Wintej^Soire'es," arranged for the discussion of Haverhill
Hall. Speakers engagedSusie M. Johnson during Janu ualism. Address, Manchester, N. 11.
Explanatory.
reason to any they ought not to be condemned splrituV|ntic ideas, literature nnd phenomena. ary; Mrs. E. A. Bliss during March.
W. A. D. Hrxn, Cleveland, O.
Pltnoutii, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden
Dear Banner— I liave recently met witli Sev more Hum the teachers of other sects, wliosa^irice At present my lectnres have constituted the chief Hall.
Mis. Si-san E. Sueur, trance speaking and singing medium,
Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Pro- will answer calls to lecture wbsrerer the friends may desire.
ern) I m I i vjg i n al s who have said to me: "I was sur for their teachings are much higher than theirs.
Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 10M o'clock,
features of the ** entertainments "—if addresses on ?res«lve
,
prised when 1 read tliat Miss Doten—generally so
ch. L'arvor, Cor. Hoc., to whom all letters should bo address Address, Portland, Me.
A. C. Roainsox, IS Hathorne street, Salem, Maae., will an
keen and ready with an answer—was so complete Bnt if in place of preaching the dogmas nnd such sublimated subjects as nre included in tlie ed. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. M. M. Wood. April22and29.
swer
calls
to
lecture.
Tacktom, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Templar
ly disconeerted at tlie last National Convention morals of their religion, or of scientific disserta word ’‘Spiritualism’’ can bo thus called. It nev
Axuaaw JACXS9X Davis can be addressed, m usual, it TH
Hall regularly at 2K and 7M **
• N. Admission free.
bv Judge Carter's res|smso'to her ouestion." Then tion destined to enlighten their auditopi upon any
.
Wobckstkr, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural Hall Canal street, New York.
still another person lias remarked rather sneer- )><>!nt of mechanics or physics, or chimera more or er was my intention to devote myself to nny spe every
Mm. Sabah Hxlbx Mattbxws, East Westmoreland, N. H.
Sunday
afternoon
and
evening.
Speakers
engaged:
—
cial or exclusive gathering; but as no other suita Mrs. E. A. iHlss.Jan.7 and 14; ItenJ. 1 odd. Jan. 21 and 2H,
Inglv: ” I thought tliat your tin-dlnms were never
Miss Ltzzii Dotm will make no engagements to lent ore
tnmlded for want of spewli; perhaps tills is tlio leas obscure nnd contested, these mediums only ble opening for commencing my labors here pre and Feb. 4 and II; Mrs. M. 8. Tuwnsend, Feb. 18 and 25; until further notice. Her many correspondents will note tho
above announcement. Address, Pavilion, 67 Tremont itreet,
sliow tricks of jugglerie more or less skillful, we sented itself, tlie commands or expressed wishes Mrs. Mary M. Wood during March.
first instmiee of the kind.”
Nobtii Whzjitiuw, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists have organ-, Borton. Mass.
Now tlie reply tliat I made to them, nt once sat cannot comprehend how tliey dare claim tlie privi
a society, and will hold regular meetings In Harmonlal
Mas. Jxbxbtt J. Clam, trance speaker, -will answer calls,
isfying Iter ft lends, mid nt least sllem-itig those leges of those with whom they have no points of nnd advice of spirit aud human friends both were lied
Hail at 10M a. m. and 1M p. M Seats free, and the public are » hen properly made, to lectureon Sundays In nny of the towns
urgent on me to pursue this course; and I think Invited. Speaker engaged:—M. Henry Houghton until April. In Connecticut. Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair
who were rejoicing over wliat tliey termed her
contest,
nnd-why,
ns
preatidlgitatetirs,
they
should
’■ dlseomtltiire," I would like to state here, for tlie
its wisdom has been made manifest in the fact
Foxbobu*, Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Speaker en Haven, Conn.
Gioacx A. Pxincx, Auburn, Me., will answer calls to speak
lienelU ofotliers who may be puzzled in a like man not be condemned to submit to tlie exigencies of tliat a large and influential class of persons have gaged:—.!. 8. Loveland, Jan. 7. He will give an exposition of
the Children's Lyceum.
npon the Sabbath, week-day evenings, and to attend funerals.
ner:
their profession, ns their other brethren in tlio nrt." become interested, aud nre now as earnest as I
Hansoil Mass. —Meetings an? held In the Unlvenallst
Hagar
C. Waisnr will answer cxlli/to lecture.. Address
Wlien Miss Doten stepped back, and, address He concludes by saying that "as tho Brothers
In Hanson every other Hutiday.
Bela Marsh, Boston.
'
.
am myself to aid me In giving public addresses Church
ing .ludge Carter, asked If he were willing to lie
P
bovidxncz, R. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall.WeyM
bs
.
M
abt Loltsa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
one of the fonndation-stones in lids now Church, Davenport have seven times been condemned to after Christinas—an undertaking of too much bosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7h
Lola Waisbboobbb can be addressed ut Massillon; 0., box
Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon,
and \0J1ave Brother Jones jammed down ii|K>n submit to this rigorous consequence of logic nnd fliinnclnl weight for me to have commenced alone o'clock.
84.
'
at 10K o'clock.
liim, and lie answered "yes," she immediately re good sense,” it would be well for others not to for
M
bs. A. I*
. Bbowb.SS. Johnsbnry Centre, Vt.
nnd
unaided,
or,
indeed,
at
all
without
tlie
assist

Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
joined. with m> sign of eiubarrassmriil whatever: get it. This reasoning proves tliat Mona. Bez Ims
Db. Jambs Cooi’bb, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will take sub
Sunday afternoon at IK o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10K
ance of such friends.
■
Glory to G.hI, tlien, brother! as onr Metliisllst
scriptions for the Banner of Light, as usual.
in tlie forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.
friends say;" a rrs|M>n«e which was probably lost no very clear idea of what the tricks and feats of
blns. Emma F. Jat Bvllsxx's address Is n Fifth street,Now
To nny one acquainted with European society
Portland, Ma.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular
.
tn your reporter by reason of tlie laughter wldeh Colchester have been, of the invisible power man nnd tho divisions of caste, it will not be strange to meetings every Sunday, in Congress Hall. Clapp's Block, York.
corner
of
Congress
and
Elm
streets.
Free
Conference
In
the
E. S. Wheblxb, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
till’ little i’|iIs*hIi‘ell.-iti’d; mid as lie acknowledges ifested In the np[>enranee of names upon his arm,
forenoon. Lectures atternoon and evening, at Jand 7 o'clock. lecture. Address this office.
learn
that
the
fact
that
I
have
presumed
to
lec

tliat lie may have made some mislakes In Ids re and answers ns strongly given to unspoken ques
Dovbb AND Foxcropt, MR.—The Spiritualists hold regular
Mas. N. K. Asuaoes, Maknnda, Jackson Co., HI.
port, lie will undouliteilly be happy to liave this tions, and the ninny other wonderful tests of ture for, and go amongst one caste, where but few meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In the t'niverMiss B. C. Pbltob, Woodstock, Vt.
aallst
cliurcli. A successful Sabbath School la In operation.
others intermingle, has called down the wrath
one rectified.
•
•
Mbs. M. E. B. Rawtxx will snswer calls to lecturedurlng
Naw York Citt.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
In eoneliislon, I would say tliat yon may think npirit presence nnd nctlon given through him, and indignation of the substratum caste. Spiteful
October. Address for the present, Baldwinsville, Mass.
meetings
every
Bunday
In
Hope
Chapel,
720
Broadway.
Scats
tliat tlie crowded state of your 1’idumns precludes wldeh have so interested and astonished those notices, and scurrilous remarks, under tlio pre-, free.
Mbb:N. J, Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Mass.
.
'
tlie introduction of wliat may seem i.ut a little who have seen them that they have been led to
Tub Socixtt or I*Boonis»ivx8piBm'AU8TB hold meetings
W.F. JAHiBSon.lnspIratlonalipcakcr.Decntur.MIch:
fence of despotic equality, are freely burled at every Sunday, morning and evening. In. Ebbltt Ball, No. 55
iiiatter, ami, also, tlint it is a into day for enrrefE
mma
H
abdibcb
.
Persons
desiring
Information
of
her
33d street, near Broadway. The speakers at present en
' Hon; but Justice is never of small moment, and n the investigation nnd belief of Spiritualism, for in me. I need scarcely say, tliat though my Ainerii West
gaged are Miss Lizzie Dotcn during January; J. u. Fish dur whereabouts can obtain it by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French, 8
spite of ocensionnl deception, nnd, it may be, lack can friends may not understand either the lines ing
tardy bestowal of it Is hetler than none at all.
March. The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at the Fourth avenue, New York. Those who have occasion to write
to her can address letters to Mrs. Hurdlngc, care of Sirs. Gil
Yours fot
*tlie
truth.
of strict honesty in the medium through whom tliat separate castes here, or tlie fierce spirit tliat same irnli every Bunday afternoon at 2M o’clock. Speakers bert
Wilkinson, 246 Cheethsm Hill, Maiiclit-stir, England.
wishing to make cngagejnvnu to lecturo in Ebbltt Hall should
Xtponset, Mass.
SAItAlt A. Soi TIlWnllTH.
they were performed, ho has been made a teacher denounces me, when forced by circumstances to address
P. E. Farnsworth, Sec’y, p. O, box 5679. New York.
Mbs. Db. T\A. Gallion will answcrcslls to lecture, under
spirit
diseasesand their causes, nnd other sub
Tux
S
piritual
L
tckvm
,
comcrof23d
street
and
Broadway,
of a heretofore unknown science—that new elec move within one or the other, tliey still can un will bo open every Sunday during the winter at 7M p. M. Jects. control,spun
Letter front li. Graves.
Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Iowa.
Horace Dresser conducts the meetings. Scats free.
Mbs. 11. T. Stbabxb, South Exeter, Mo.
I wish to state to my fellow members of tlie tro-spirit power through or by which " tlio dwell derstand that the spirit-medium who follows out Dr.
Meetings at tho “Temple of Truth," 814 Broadway. Lec
Moans Hi ll, Decatur, Mich.
.....
npirituni brotberlioiHl tliat a new turn in my af ers upon tlie other side " console and instruct.
the highest dictates of right and conscience that tures and discussions every Sunday at 10K. 3 and 7M o'clock.
Lao Millbb, 22 Matkrt street, Chicago, III.
Tho
hall
and
rooms
arc
open
every
day
In
the
week
as
a
Bpiritfairs will detain mu from tlie field of vocal lalior a
In tlio twentieth nnd twenty-first numbers of conditions will allow, never has had, never will
*
uallsts
depot for information, mediums
*
home, etc., etc. All
. Ltxax C. Howx, transe speaker, Clear Creek, N. T.
few weeks longer, hut they will undoubtedly henr the /,'6’iu'on Spirits, are interesting chapters, tak
aro invited to come and make themselves st homo.
8. J. FlXNXT, Ann Arbor, Midi.
fr-'in me (health permillng) through tho papers/ ing up nearly half of the pamphlet, entitled, liave aught to fear tliat man can do against them.
Vineland, N. J.—Tho Spiritualists of this place hold regu
Bar. Adib Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
I,.’lore the hlooniiiigof nnotlier spring. My health
Still tlie position is an unpleasant one, especially lar Sunday meetings at Union Hall.
•■Studies
tljMin
the
*
Bl-Corportfitd,
”
*
ono
of
the
Aina.
Bcaix A. HuTcniireox, 39Grape street, Syracuse, N. T.
is mi far restored through tlie ngeney of tliat pow
Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 101-2
to mo, who have been happy in tlie experience of
A.
M.
and
7
f
.
M.,
at
Ellis
Hall,
Belleview
Avenue.
M
bs. E.DxLaxax, trance speaker, Quincy, Mare.
erful inedium, " tlie Positive Powders,” tliat 1 mn phenomena the most curious nnd most instructive tlio love and affection of all classes, and here, for
Baltimore, Md.—Tlio“Flrot Spiritualist Congregation of
B. M. Lawbxscb, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Ad
able, after a long suspense, to appear again in that Spiritism 1ms studied nnd explained—tliat
hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga dress, 12 Lincoln street, Bolton, Mass.
pulille witli lint little iuvimveiileuee; and lienee tho spirit of n person living, isolated from the tlie first time in my inediumistio career, find my Baltimore"
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the
Dbam Clabx, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
nm now engaged in delivering a course of lectures
self spitefully denounced by the very people usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer will speak till fUr- lecture.
Address, Brsadon, Vt.
'
.
in my own town, 011 tlie Oriental Religion, to the body, can make itself a tangible appearance, with whoso cause I am faithfully laboring for—still thernotlce.
Db. F. L. H. and Leva M. Willis. Address, 193 West 37th
St. Lona. Mo.-Tho “Society of Spiritualists and Friends street, New York.
best audiences that ever assembled in the pliicii. all the appearance of reality, is n phenomenon the good work goes on. All these petty human
.
of Progress' have rented Mercantile Library (small) Hall,
Persons gat her to hear me who were never known designated lib Corpora Hi, wldeh has given rise to
Mbs. H.F.M. Blown nay be addressed at Chicago, IIL
and have regular lectures every Sunday at 101-2 a.m. and 71 2
tn attend public lectures in niu toe 11 Iw’fore. Tims the histories of double men, that is to sny, of indi irritations do uot aflect tlie grand main artery of r. m. Seats free. Speakers engaged:—Mra. Augusta A. CurMibb Liuii Cailit would like to make yugagementl
for the late fall and winter months with Uic Iricnus in New
tlie ball Is rolling. My new work, "The Biogra
power, tliat pours out its tide of spiritual life on rler during January: Mm Lizzie Dotcn during February.
.
Washington, D. C.—Tho Spiritualists of Washington hold York and Pennsylvania. Address, Ypsilanti, Mich.
phy of Satan." is going off like "shell in tlie bat viduals whose simultaneous presence has'been stony ground as well as on tlio fruitful soil, and
regular meetings every Sunday.at 11 a.m.and 78 y.M.Jn
Mas. F. O. Htxbi, W South Greeifstroct, Baltimore. Md. tle-field." It is havlnga gteat run here. Tlie liis- proved in two different places nt tho same time. still tlio wheat springs up and tlio good seed takes Heaton
Hall, corner of D and Ninth streets. An able Bat of
Mbs. Elixabbth Mabovaxd, Inspirational -and tranea
torh-al facts which it eoiilain.s yxeito a high de They give t.wo examples, drawn, they say, not
lecturers Is engaged.
speaker, 97 Walnut street, Newark, N. J., will answer calls to
__
gree of Iqtcri-st and curiosity in all who read it, from popular legend, but from ecclesiastical his root
Cincinnati, O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
lecture.
Tlie Messrs. Davenport and William Fay (At laed themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “ Religious Socie
ns d
tlie one hundred and sixty-three ques
Elijah R. Hwacxbambb will answer calls to lecture on
tory: Saint Alphonse do Lignori, who wns canon
ty ofProgrcMiveHplrituallats."and have secured Metropolitan Communltsry Life, the Commonwealth of the New Dispensa
tion
verlng tlie logical mid moral grounds.
Melville Fay) are hero, giving occasional se 1U11.
cornel of Ninth and Walnut streets; where they hold tion, Spiritualism, and kindred subjects. Address. 97 Walnut
ized
for
having
shown
himself
simultaneously
nt
Pi iap« tlio best 01111
*41
for the . ....... . of the
regular
meetings
on
Sunday
mornings
and
evenlngi.at
10M
street, Newark, N. J.
wor Is, that the priests are di’iiotiueiiig it from two different places. He wns thrown into a kind ances of irresistible power, and bringing convic and 78 o’clock.
Miss SorniA Kbxdbicx, trance speaker, will answer calls
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